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Resident: Fix the dam problem
Frustrated by inaction, township resident searches for high gro~nd
By David AgUilar The cause, Dawson believes, is
RECORDEDITOR two-(old: a broken dam within the

state pad: ,rtgUlatilIg water flow
Marcia Dawson's reaction to (rom an ll-acre lake and excava-

seeing her yard flood for the sec- tion work being dooe about two
ond time in less than a year . miles away at the Maybury
SOO.Dded mucb like the solution Estates subdivision.
.local officials are now pitching as Maybury Estates sits on the
a long-leon fIX. Novi side of Eight Mile Road.

Dam it "That's where the problem
Dawson watcbed helplessly starts," Dawson said. "They are

Friday afternoon as the yard sur- digging there and seoding the
rounding her Northville Township water across Eight Mile •. , even-
home beame submerged after a tually all that water backs up and
Maybury State Park marsh dilect- causes flooding in our yard"
Iy across the street bubbled and The water displacement
burped. the released a torrent of process.. known as de-watering.
water. alloWs excavators to install water

Dawson lives along Beck Road, and sewer infrastructure.
just south of Eight Mile Road. Dawson said Novi officials and

By 3:30 p.m. the home she has the Multi-Building Comrany, the
lived in (or 47 years was sur- developer in charge or Maybury
rounded by water. Estates. sboufd tale bettec charge

of the'Situation.
"Tbey"\'e got to fmd another

way of doing what they need 10
do," she said ... Whether they can
or not, that·s Dot my problem.
This is my probleJIl."

Novi city engioecr Rob Hayes
said the excavatioo company was
performing its work in accordance
with city onfinance, though was
asked Friday to cease operations
pending a solution further
upstream.

"We're 001 going to let them
proceed as loog as those actions
are causing harm to someone
dowmtream," Hayes said.

He said Degotiations are ongo-
ing about when and under what
conditions work may continue.

Last fall, Dawson's front yard

CODtinUed OD 4A

PtlOIO by MYID AGOllAR'AEc:oRo ECf10A

Northville Township resident Marcia Dawson said she Is
knee-deep In excuses. Now she Just wants someone to
make sure her yard no longer floods.

Summer; 'in full swing!
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Court action
postponed in
teen death case

• ~, Peterson pre-exam will
.~~~ resume next month

f'hc*) by MICHAEl SHUSTE~ REOOIID

Lauren Atkinson, 2, tries a new way to use the swing set In downtown Northville.

By Victoria Ssdlocha
RECORDSWFWRITER

Court proceeding,s ar~ post·
poned until August for a man
acrosed of drunk driving. striking
and killing a Northville High
School junior.

Day two of the Mark Peterson
preliminary exam was resched-
uled from last week to Tuesday.
Aug. 23 at Washtenaw County
District Court in Chelsea.

Peterson, 34. is charged \l,ith
one COUnt of dri\-ing while intolli·
cated resulting in the death of for-
mer Novi resident Todd
Schoenheide.

He is also accused of injuring
Daniel FOSler of Lhonia after
Washtenaw County deputies said
the 2005 Ford Mustang Peterson
\\35 driving was involved in an
accident with three cyclists at the
Intersection of Plymouth-Ann
Arbor and Gotfredson roads.

The accident occurred at 8:09
pm. Sunday. April 10. The third
c}cllst was uninjured.

FOster. 38, is a manager at D &
•D 8~1es in Northville. where
Schoenheide worked.

Konrad Siller. Washtenaw
County first assistant prosecuting
attorney, declined comment fol-
10000ingthe first day of the prehrn·

"It showed the
,police were acting
I"appropriately
and it indicated
ceria in things were
done perhaps in an
unconstitutional
manner."

Richard Lustig
Attorney tOf Mart Pet6soIl

inary exam, June 14. ••
Siller said the goal of the pros-

ecution at this point is proceeding
to the next step where evidence
must prove the crime beyond a
reasonable doubt.

Washtenaw County District
Court Judge Richald E. Conlin
will delermine if there is sufficient
evidence for a pretrial in
Washtenaw Circuit Court.

Peterson's attorney. Richard

continued on 5A

How Stella got her grill back
Go ahead, host
that summer
cookout-
you'll feel better

E,'er look bad at the swrrrMr's
ntd and liJ'Of'Iderw#rerr the arM
KYflt? This is the Jim ;fl a series
of stories about making the most
of lhe K'ann KYalher while iI's
Sfill around.

By Maureen Johnston
RE<XlflD STAFF WRrml

through the Fourth of July dining
in someone else's yard. there still
are II official summer weekends
rtmaining to host a cookout

One of Barberio's upcoming
CYentsis the cookout he bas host-
ed the past seven years for about
18 fellow volleyball players.

He will SWt with all e-mailed

The 100 hoc.cJogs Joe Barberio
grilled for local senior citizens
Monday was a warm-up for the
cookouts he'll host yet this sum-
mel".

For everyone \loho made il

invitation. listing time. date. Ioca·
tion and a request 10 bring bever-
ages.

~Jt's hard to pick drinks for
everybody," he said. "We provide
the food and the volleyball.

"Since we're all volleyball
players. that's all anyone wants to
do anyway."

For the non-volleyball set, hosts
who provide a variety of activities
- croquet, badminton, waler
spray bottles - will amuse guests
interested in maR than con~·
lion,

Senior program coordinator
Dennis Smith, who asked
Barberio to grill, said a Fourth of
July hoc dog cookout is a tradition
at the Northville Senior
Community Center. He said some
seniors request their hoc-dogs
burnt, others noc so much.

coDt1Dued on 2A
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F'l'lc*J by MAUREEN ~R[«lfO

Joe Barberio grills hot-dogs for the traditIonal July 4 cookout at the Northville senior
Community Center.

COOKOUT: Go ahead,
make your summer
continued from 1A Quick cookout tips

Throw some meat 00 the griU and beverages in a cooler, right?
Michigan summers offer the ideal opportunity for meals shared

outdoors with family and friends. Experienced hosts agree all it
takes for a successful cookout is a little advance planning.

Wanna·be gnllers need to: match food quantities with guest
counts. get a second grin, ask guests to bring a <fISh to pass and
groom the lawn.

The biggest risk is rain. A prepared host ti<fteS inside for a
retreat indoors. clears out the garage or rents a tent to respond to
weather's Plan B.

The grilling must go on.
Offer a mixed grill: These days a lot of people do not eat beef or

port<. reported Web site www.perfectentertaining.com. Another lip:
Kids eat hot dogs. .

Prepare the party site: hammering nails sticking up from the
deck, removing trip hazard:; in the lawn or sweeping the patio.

Decorations range from too torches and outdoor candles to
theme-oriented tableware. Or, hosts can keep it simple.

The senior ct'flter staff hned up :1
selection of rondimcnl<; 10 comple-
ment the nll.-at They also sCfn.-d
macaroni salad. poI3lo salad, chips.
lemonade and ice emun 10 round
out the ~all·Amcric:mM tn.'al. Smith
said.

B.1rbcrio said h IS guest.. arc con·
tenl \IIith a nc1 for !heir shared
hobby. 0001 drink .. and a grilled
meal.

Soon the sumnlt. ... months are
gooe. he said. along Yoith the tmlC to
hosI friends outdoor..

'1\11 of the sudden it'...o.:tober:·
he said. ~AndYoedldn't !law a pic·
nic in HIJlt.... P.Jrl.. ~ct"

Maulun Johnston can ~
rrachfJ aT IUS) 349·/700. ext.
/03. or I'Ill ("·mail aT
mjollllslo,,@:luhnfl/('comm.nl't. f

Taking it slow!-'

F'l'lc*J by MICHAEL SHUSTE~ R[«lfO

Ambrish Patel, 1, swings alongsIde his cousin, Nimal Patel, 2.

FREEShop-at-Home Service r-AI;,ay-s-iso/;.is%ofi'
I I

, We11bring the store to you) I _.~ rncxt ~ - prIceol

let our team of trailed pro(essionaIs I t"IFR E Ehelp you choose the style and color I
lhat's best for fMfY room of your U. =:~~~d!bM\~l~~!'~~t

C11800-m4D ...... Tfor. I ~:;:~~tllmfC1lFREE ..,0................. . _
}.,. .··..:..· .

Shop our Showroom! .
, Owf SOO blinds on ",.....

Am. ~.'.oocrs of Iouctd M 909erlcan ~bocbto.. ~~01'::4shop from. ~ '-ge c.lb__

BLINDS, WAllPAPER & MORE lSSOl1IMntoflrHtodl tII!awww.americanblinds.com and custom ~ Ng\ MoMri. ~.lOaln-7pm-800-391-4823 andcurulnsMiWllr. Thur _9'.lOIm-9pm• Sat ~
L-_~~i:J Suft.. . n__Spm

levolor • Duette • Kirsch • American • Silhouette • Hunter Douglas & more
r. f •

.~

BUSCH'S·
Tlttes"', r~d.Idea-s.

P.lCll ilflcirn T-.u
SUNDAY. JuLy It. 2"'

s1.99
FRESH EXPRESS
SALAD MIX
ICEBERG & ROWAINE. OOUBLE
CARROT & ROWAINE. PREIootIUIoot
ROlU.ltolE OR LETTUCE TRIO.
10'12 oz..: IABY SPINACH OR
BABY SPINACH TRIO. , OZ.

s1.49 s9.99
HARVEST OF THE SEA

LARGE COOKED
SHRIMP
26-30 CT.
SOLD fROZEN

FRESH
MUSHROOMS
12 OZ. PACKAGE

s1.99
SPARTAN
BUTTER
REGULAR OR
UNSALTED
I LB. QUARTERS

CAP'N CRUNCH
CEREAL
ALL VARIETIES. loC-I6 OZ.
OR QUAKER OAT
SQUARES. 16 OZ.

s9.99·
TIDE LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
ALL VARIETIES.
LIQUID. 200 OZ. OR
POWDER. 121-111OZ.

4/S2
DIET PEPSI. PEPSI ONE OR
CAFFEINE FREE DIET PEPSI
12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS
(PLUS DEPOSIT)
WITH YOUR $10 MAIL·IN REBATE
ON THE PURCHASE OF FOUR
12 PACK DIET PEPSI CJ,NS.
SEE STORE DISPLAY FOR DETAILS

VUCOVM 1M eM! In- U(J#/
Backyard Grilling

Cooking Class
t?~ 611popu!M-dtllHW/i

\

TONIGHT, July 7ft from
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

·at our LivonIa store
(Six Mile Road at Newburgh Road)
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t Talle a Garden Walkr
Five gardens featured during annual Northville walk

By Maureen Johnston
RaX)RO STAFF WRITER

Juliana Cerra viewed the
unlandscapcd yard of her
Docksey Avenue home as a
blank canvas when she moved in
seven years ago.

The NonhvilJe Township resi.
dent donned her smock, grabbed
her lools and gOl 10 work.

The r~u)t: an expansh'e gar-
den selling she shares with hus-
band Rob and son Peter, one of
six stops on the Country Garden
Club of Northville Walk 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday, July 13.

"My gardening friends don't
know how it gets done," Cerra
said. "And the ones who don't
garden say. 'you're crazy:

"People usually want advice
and free plants - • have both of
those - the advice is free, 100."

The gardener \\as thrilled
with her Mother's Day gifl: a
chainsaw. Her past projects
include hauling and precisely
placing flagstones. nurturing
nearly 100 plant beds and this
spring spreading 16 yards of
mulch.

"h's not the garden anyone
else has - or anyone else \\ould
probably want because it's a lot
of \\ork - but it's \'Cry unique."
Cerra said. "People seem to be
very interested with keeping up
the eXlerior of their homes as a
reOection of the interior of their
homes."

Carefun, executed
The garden club member said

she volunteered her home as a
tour stop because her beds now
show a range of maturity - 500
different plant t)pes. 200 differ-
ent trees and 'hrubs and about
50 annuals.

Cerra has "before" photos in
an album showing grown trees,
few plants and a s\\ath of rocks
around the home Rob purchased
in 1992.

"I jusl started moving rocks
around:' she said. "This is the
first time ) had a blank slate.

k
I
I.

Around ~
jTown~:\Y
&\..g Spot SWlday

Friends of Ma)bury State PaIl
are hosting a free dog obedience
class at 6 p.m., this Sunday, July
10.

Participants should enter off
Eight ~'Ile Road; the class \\ill
take place rain or shine at the
Hid.ot)' Shelter.

The "hands-on session is
designed to imprO\e pet beha\lor.
including problem-sol\ing tech·
niques and a question-and-answer
session. Dogs must be on a six-
fO(l( Iea~h

'Now and Then'
Members of the NorthvlHe

Camera Club submined their ph0-
tos fining the theme. "histonc
North\ille:' for an exhibit at the
An House. 215 W. Cady St.

The Northville Arts
CommisslOD IS hosting these new
works along \\ ith oldcr photo-

THINKING ABOUT

~~ \O~\~(!)
~6Q~'\)~NND

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1'930
Our 31st Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlE8a.T • LIVONIA

Garden ...
Time: 10a.m.-4 p.m.

Wednesday, July 13
TICkets: Gardenviews
location: 202 W. Main St
CostS10

free reign and an indulgent hus-
band.

". had a pretty clear idea in
my mind." The project has
evolved each season. she said.

The Cerras' front, side and
back yards surrounding their
brown Cape Cod style home are
a series of gardens - shade,
Asian, herb, '\-egetable,
Unhersity of Michigan, hot bor-
der and Michigan native plants.

The theme is "structured
informality" of the Art~ and
Crafts era. Juliana Cerra said,
with a progression toward wild
as visitors fo.Jlow the paths
deeper inlo the garden.

A sight to see
The men in Cerra's life con-

tribute to her maslerpiece. Her
husband tore down a chainlink
fence along the property line
and built fumilure, a bridge and
Irelhses: her dad built a s\\ ing,
her son mows the grass remain-
ing.

"We ha\e our evening strolls:'
Rob Cerra said ... It·s worth

graphs culled from the archi\es of
\'3rious city organizations and
commissions. for information on
exhibit hours, call the commission

;at (248) 449-9950

Farmers'Market
Stop today to pick up ) our nO\\-

ers.. fresh produce and other inter-
esting items at the comer of Seven
Mile and Sheldon roads.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce through the summer
hosts the Fanners' Marlet8 am.-3
pm., Thursdays.

Their own exhibit
Shenus Gallet)· of Fine An. 109

N. Center St., through July 3\ is
hosting an exhibit of the artlsts of
the neighboring store,
Awakening ... the Artist Inside.

The eclectic collection will
include original oils, pastels.
\\aterco/ors. photography and
more. The subject matter is as \'3f-
ied at the media

Shenus' July exhibil also \\ill
include cootemporary worls from
around the world, including
France. Israel. Romania. Argentina
and the U.s.

Wrist Pain?
If you suffer from carpal
tunnel syndrome related

symptoms, then you need to
have information before you
take a pill, wear a splint, or
even consider surgery! Call

the Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Hotline toll-free at
1-88S-489-8764.

24 hr. recorded message.

"It's a full-time
job from April to
October - dawn
to dusk when the
weather's good."

Juliana Cerra
NOfttNiI1e GdrrJelJer

every penny to sit out here in the
afternoon or jusl stroll around."

He said he lad.s his wife's
botanicallnow/edge, but enjoys
coming home.

..It's very personally gratify-
ing to be outside, enjoying the
landscaping throughout the
year." Cerra said. Her plant
selection ranges from climbing
roses to brussel sprouts to a box-
wood hedge.

"It's a full-time job from Apnl
to October - dawn to dusk
when the \\calher's good:' Cerra
said. "When I'm done with
mine, Igo do my neighbor's.-

Maurttn Johnston can b~
rtachtd al (248) 349-1700, tHo
103. or ria ~·mail at mjohn.
slon@hl.homuomm.ntl.

48168 in effect

Effective July I,mail for about
• half of the 17.400 addresses'" in the ~

48167 zip code area changed to lpe'
U.S. Postal Smice designation of..
48168.

Homes and businesses south of
$e\'en Mile Road, DOl including
Seven Mile, changed to 48168.

The post office will ensure
delr.'et)' of mail with the old zip
code for one year. For more infor-
mation. contact Postmaster Tony
Hubbard at (248) 349-2062.

Griswold constnlctton
The Wayne County Dhision of

Roads June 13 began constnJction
on Gris\\old be1\\ccn Eight !\-fIIe
and Main Street.

During the constrUCtion penod,
Griswold \\ill become a one-v.-ay
street. For the first six \\eeks. only
south boo nd Ira ffi c wi II he al!~ erl
\\ hile \\ on.. is done on the north-
boo nd traffic lane. During the sec-

t. I" .... 'I

:.~
( .. ~. .~

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~ REC~

ABOVE: Juliana Cerra reviews the seven sisters roses growing In her garden, The
roses, which have seven petals, were grown from cuttings culled from a plant in
Maybury State Park.

ABOVE-lEFT: Juliana Cerra stands near a garden pond at her Northville Township
home that will host a Country Garden Club of Northville tour in July, The pond fea-
tures six types of water Iillies, water hyacinth, papyrus, arrowhead and pickerel weed,

ond phao,e of conqructlon.
Gris\\old y,ill be open for north-
bound traffic only \\ hile ihc soulh-
bound traffic lane is bemg con-
$UUCled.

Completion is l3lgeted for earl~
September.

Shoptonight
The North\ille Central Busines."

Association's "Nonh\iIIe. We're
Open!" campaign cootinues \\ilh
extended hours Thursday C\enings
and Sundays.

More than 50 do\\ntown
Northville businesses are open
Thursday eo.enings until 8 p.m .• as
\Ioell as Sunda),. man) ooon-4
p.m.

For a list of participating bu~i-
nesses, \ isit the North\ Ille
Do\\nto\\n De\e1opment
Authority site \\\10 y,.doy,nto\lon-
north~llle.o~.

Concert tomorrow
The
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Comml,SlOn', ,ummer Clocl.
Concert <.ene, at the ~'ainSlfl.'Cl
hand'hell contmue~ 7:30-9 pm
Fnda) , through the summer.

• Juh 8' RICh hld\" RlXl.m·
OlIllesBand .

• July 15: Randy Brocl. Group
• Jul) 22. Schoo1crafl College

Wind Ensemble (reprise concert)
• July 29; Farmmgton Com-

munit)' Jazz Band
• Aug. 5: Chris McCall Band
• Aug. 12: Sirens
• Aug. 19; One Right Up

Garden\lcws, 202 W. Main SI.

Tunes on Tuesday
The Northville 00\\ nto\\n

Dc\elopment Authonty and '
Nonhlillc ~ and R~n
Department resumed their free
family concerts II a m.-noon
Tuesda)s.

All are \\elcome 31 the Main
Street gazebo in Bandshell Park
The fun·lo\ing, cro\lod-moving
performing artists the sponsors
<;( hedukd are:

• July 12: Beverly MC)er
• July 19: Adam Mellema
• July 26: Gemmi
• Aug. 2: Grey Seal Puppets
• Aug 9. Cirque Amongus
• Aug. 16: Instrument Petting

Zoo by Strings in Our Schools
The rain locallon for Tunes on

Tue,days is Gen;ItI's LLtlle
Theatre, \OS E. MalO St.

..

Art~

Gardenwalk time
The Counln' Gankn Club of

North\ ille \\illl1o<-t it, annual gar-
den \\all 10 a mA pm. IhlS
Wedne<.day. July 13.

The tour \\ III fCJture fl\ e
~onh\111e garden-_ from pnl,lIne
and e'pan,he to quainl countt)'-
"Ilk. ~1u-ic. "\\eet'. Iemonad.: and
local \endor olTenngl, \\111 a\\ait
\i~lt()f<, :!l th: lin:ll '>top. the Cad}
Inn at \Iill !{J,e Ih~toncal Village.

The S 10 Ik)..Ch are av:ulable at

To contributtan itemforconsid-
eraI/O" in this column, e-mail
mjOhnSl()IJ@hI.fwmecolIIlll. ntl.

MICHAEL R,COHEN, 0,0,
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~(ializing ill Diseases
01tfle Skill. Hair & Nails

"1~itt'Syou to ~isithis /lei" Iocalion
and get the {are you deserw.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss

Botox 20% off for Umilt'd Time
Accepting New Patients. All Aljes 1--_ ......1-----1

Call for Appolntrlelll (248) 478-7733
28080 Gralld Ril'tr • SlIiU' 208 • FamuIlglo" H'1ls

L«I/It'd ill Ifrt' Nort" Prok'ssiollal BIlIId"'9
I/ilachtd to Botsford Hospilal

4-MONTH CD 18-MONTH CO

3.50; 4.00:
$500 minimum & Circle Checking

Go long. Go short. Win either way.
To open a CD. call1·877·TOp·RATE or visit us tn person at any Charter One branch.
Now available for businesses tool

~ICharter One
Not your typical bank~

i,-.

"



DAM: re~ident searching for answers
contlllue4 from 1A

was O<>oded afler the same dam
broke. causing damage to her
garage and family room.

"Ooce is bad enough," she
said. "This is inexcusable."

Township manager Chip
Snider said lhe maio problem is
the broken dam within lhe Male
park. He said slate officials
shirked responslbilily last year
to properly repair the' dam,
despile being told repealedly by
lownship officials il was a pr0b-
lem requiring an immediale
solution.

"They did nothing," Snider
said, addlOg he has now asi.ed
the to", nship's engineering firm
- Ann Arbor-based Ayres,
Lewis. Norris and May - to
draft a leller be plans on sending
to slate officials this "'eek.

MI want that dam repaired,"
Snider said. "It is clearly the
state's responsibility:'

Ted Meado'" s. an inspector
with the township's engineering
firm. said the de· watering
process is not the problem.

"The problem has more to do
with the dam itself," Meado ....s
said. '11Je solution is to have the
dam repaired."

He said the dam consht~ of
boards and concrete.

For Da',I\son, relief cannot

"I want that dam repaired. It is clearly
the state's responsibility. tf

ChlpSnldsr
TOlmShp ~ NonIMII

come soon enough. Her holiday
weekend plans were interrupted
wben the wund of cars splash.
ing in front of her home and the
SIght of a raging rher couT:>mg
through her yard ~uddenly took
precedence.

Ironically, Friday "a\ the
same da}' North\ ilIe orriclal~
began asking Cll) and to\ ..nshlp
resident\ to perform outdoor
watering tasls using an odd·
even numb.:nng s)stcm.

By 4:30 p.m .• county offil'lal,
"ere placmg sand hags along
Da\llson's dri\e"'ay ID an
allempt to ~top ....ater from mal.-
ing its ....a) IDslde her homc for
the second time in a year. La\t
year more than three mche\ of
",ater found it\ "'a) m,ide her
home. ~he said,

"Wh) didn't toc \tate fill it
right before'!"' ,hc \aid. "Part of
the solution ha' to be to Ih thc
dam correctl):'

Da~'id Aguilar is' Iht
Norrh~'i/lt Ruord tdilor. Ht can
bt "achtd 01 (248} 349·/700.
txl. /01. Or bl' t·mail al
daguilar@hl.homicomm.ntt.

Pho6os by MVID AG~ EDIl'OI'

FAR RIGHT: Marcia Dawson
stands with a Northville
Township police officer last
Friday and watches 8S water
pours Into her front yard.
The second flood In less
than a year was caused
when a MaybUry State Park
marsh located across the
street from Dawson's BecK
Road home overflowed.

RIGHT: Officials believe the cause of the flooding Is a
broken dam located within the park, comprised of con-
crete and boards, TownshIp officials plan to send a letter
to the state this week, requesting the dam be fixed cor-
rectly.

ANNIVERSARIES

Donald and Rosamarie Van
Ingen

Donald and Rosemarie Van
Ingen of Novi, formerly of
Noeth\ IIlc, celebrated their 50th
Wedding Annhcrsary on
Saturday. June II at the
North\iIIe Senior Center. 1bey
",ere married on June 11, 1955 in
the MethodIst Church In
Clarl.'ton They mo\'ed to
North\llle and b.:gan teaching in
the Nonh\ille 'oChool s)stcm in
Sep«. 1955,

Don (Dutch) \lorked for the
North\llIc di,'rict for 35 )cars as
a te.'lCher. football and ba.skethall
coach. principal and a central
office admimstrator. He retin:d in
\990.

Ro~mane left teachmg to ha\c
a famIly. then became employed
a, an Entero\tomal l1Jeraplst al
Prm Idenl'c Hospital for 25 yeaf\.
She rellr~'d In I99J.

~ve,;zonWireless
Wenever stop working for yo~

TWICE AS EASY
TO MAKE FAMILY TIME THIS SUMMER.

GET ONE
CAMERA PHONE

FREE
Their chIldren .ITe I."J

(Richard) ~1umme\ "f
Albuquerque. N.~l J~d ~lJrk
(Patti) Van Ingen Grandchildren
arc ~fatl ;lnd Ta) ler

WHEN YOU BUY ONE

$4999
, \

after 550.00 mail in rrilate OIl each plJone
[S99.99 reran priceof tiIsI pbone; $50.00 of rttai priceofse<ond p/lont)
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Parents battle kids' summer lament: 'There's nothing to do'

DELAY:court
proceedings
postponed until
August
contfnued from 1A

Lustig. said the first day of the
proceedings went weU-

"It sOOM:d the police were act·
ing inappoprialely and it indicated
cenain things were done perhaps in
an unconstitutional manner,"
Lustig said.

The defense attorney said
deputies beat Peterson before they
took his blood when be refused
medica1 attention for a small cut

Washtenaw County Sheriffs
Comm. Dave Egeler denied the
accusation.

"Absolutely OOl," Egeler said.
'1bat is the f1l'Sl ,,""C'vee\U beard
anything like that We deny that
e\"Cn occurring."

Egeler said Petmon's blood was
drawn for aIcobollevel testing.

Michigan Stale Police toxicolo-
gy tests indicated Peterson's blood
alcohol content was .20 folkl\\ing
the accident

The drunk driving limit in
Michigan is .08.

Peterson was charged in a
Washtenaw County District Court
May 28, the day after he lUmed
himself in for anest. Egeler said
Peterson's blood alcohol content at
the time of surrender was .10.

If senteJnd in Schoenbeide's
death, Peterson could face up to 15
)'e3fS in prison. He is free on a
S 100,00> bond.

Vicloria Sadloeha can M
rracMd at (248) 349·1700. txt.
122 or
nod/ocha@ht.~("omm.ntl.

Floors
To
Your
Door

Pattern Carpets
Are Back!

Pattern carpet is reappearing
as a fashionable and functional
decorating element.

Once fayored for kitchens
and recreational rooms
because it effectively hid dirt,
'Weal" and even stains, pattern
carpel is finding new life by
livening up bedrooms and liv-
ingrooms.

Unlike solid colors, patterns
are "chameleon·like." They
readily blend with other colors
in !he room and make it easy to
decorale from the floor up or 10
match pallemed carpet 10
existing upholstery and wall
colors.

Pattern carpet makes it easy
to create a decorator-inspired
led by mixing floor patterns
wilh other decorating ele-
ments.

For example, coordinate a
small upholstery design with a
larger version on the floor.

AOOlI pallCm<; contrast sym-
melrical, .geomelric designs
such as pin dots and p~.
That means a plaid pattern on a
couch which is a geometric
design can be coordinated with
a f10raI pattern on the floor.

Ooo't fear pairing busy, intri-
cate patterns with Il'lOre com·
p1icated ones.

Regardless of one's tasles.
palterD carpet shouldn', be
overlooked for in the quest for
a comfonabJe annosphere or
livened·up room - especially
with so many decorative
designs availabJe today.
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Ibn if a swnmer.lotIg uritJ
focusing on dUJdmJ:S adMJin.

Kids could get lost in the aisles of
StampcddJer flus, cboosing
betweca !be store's ~ coI-
IccOoo of ~ maICriaJs.

The Bee's Koccs is opca daily
Uh lhc exc:epcioa of Monday and
I1lows cbiIdreo and groups to sdect,
paiDt and finish their OWD 1ft pioccs.

BeginDiDg 6 p.m. OIl Friday, the
dow1lIaw stere offers ~rQ(~
studio fees.. The spccial coincides
with !be cJowoIoo,m clock coocm.
aoodIcr dliJd..friaIdJy C\'CIIl.

Other NOC1hvillesummer oppor.
bJnities include: youth and teeII
SUIIIIJlCI" reading ~ and ODe-
lime activities at the NOC1hvi1Je
DisIrict LibraIy and III assortmeIll
of Northville Parks and RecreaIion
cbsses..

Wearable An forTccm and Fit 10
be TIC-Dyed are just a coopIc of the

Vdvcteeu Rabbit" piqued his inter· "I tbiDk !be camps lR perfect (or
est in the tbeaIcr any skill IcYeI aDd wbate\u d»

Now a SIUdcut at Syracuse dmI's future c:ar=s may be,"
Universjly, Briuen returns 10 O'RcilJy said. ~ ha\oe a laC 0(
NOC1hvilJecacb SUIJIrDCI" 10 imtruet fun."
lhc community's bidding artists. For a $375 fee. aamdccs bm

"Ooc:e)'OO go 10the Marquis, iIis siDging. ~ aetinB- stage
hard to stay INlaY," be said. IDOYCmeIll, tJJeaer games and audi-

This SUJDID«, the dowDPr'D die- boo IecbnicpJcs ti pan 0( !be two-
a&ct is apin basting tbeaIcr day week camp.
caD¥ fQ(cJ1iJdmL Teacher Melissa Harrisoo is

With scssioos begiooiog in July spcndiDg bee feuth swnmct as III
and August. paraIlS may mroU lbcir instructor and ax:oungcs parents 10
cbiJlnn ages 6-14 in Ducky ~ eoroU their children, espcciaUy
Day Camp. SCar ~ or Broadway lInse already aying out with bore-
Caq> based on age and stillleYeL • dom.

"Usually Star Camp and Other summer vacaboo activities
Broadway Camp are invitation indowmown Northville iDcIude vis-
only," said lcacber PaIrick O'Reilly. its 10 ~ Plus Q(1be Bee's
But the theater does aoccpt coroU- Knees Studio and GaI1cry.
ment by those "ith the appropriate 80lh stores offer hours of enjoy-
skilllC\oel, he sajd. Jrenl (Q( children.

~ IWCS years al pcrfoonm,.
arts scbooI and New York tbeaIer
perfonnaoces, 20-year-old Man
Briacn mdits his acting SUCXCS$ 10
Northville's historic Marquis
'Ibeaae.

"IdcfiniJely aaribute illO going 10
~ here." Brium said. "It is the
life ~ of being resourcduI and
Ie8aciousness that have beJpcd me,
And the experience'"

The 200.l No\ I High School
graduate b<.-gan :lnt'nding the !he-
aICr's SUIlUllo:T C.IIll P program<; wben
he was 7.

A perfonnan,-e of the "The

Parks and Rccrcatioo classes
offered.

For some, adding lunch or an ice-
cream sundae to any activity makes
(Q( a special day out with !be kids.

\ictoria Sadltxha ClUJ be rradwd
aI(248}J49·1700. t'lt 122ofl'sod·
1odIa@ht.1IctMcOI1lnt.Ilt't

SEMIANNUAL SHOE CLEARANCE
EXTRA 40% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
OF LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

RED-LINED SPRING .& SUMMER SHOES
Total savings 60-70% On your fcM)rite names: Donald J P1iner,Cole Haan, N"ne West, Enzo, Circa Joan & David.

BCBGil1s, AKAnne Klein, Merrell. A. Marineli. ~ Born,!mJoroo. Naturai2ef am more! 0Iig. 40.00-165.00. sale
24.99-99.99, with extra 40% off 14.99-59.99 .• ~IID'I_~_ua.lmll_" __

,.
SEMIANNUAL HANDBAG CLEARANCE
EXTRA 40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
OF RED-LINED SPRING &
SUMMER HANDBAGS
Orig. 28.00-200.00, sale 19.99-149.99, with extra 40% off 11.99-89.99 .• _lllKJQI_" __
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IBeftt
Tbc Old Village aDd Coote

School fund-raising golf outing
will tate place 8 a.m. SIlurday.
Sept. 24 at St John', Golf aDd
Coofmoce Cellter. ~5 Five
Mile Road. Hole spoosors aDd
participaDlS arc DCCdcd for lbe
lllllual golf scramble event The
cost of bole sponsorship is S I00
aDd is laX deductible. The name of
each SJlOOSOf will also be posted
at each hole and publicized.
Proceeds will be divided evenly
between both schools and used to
support musk and an programs.
leisure and recreatiooaI aclivities.
special evenlS and student equip-
ment needs. Old Village and
Cooke School serle handicapped
students (rom 17 school districts
in Wayne County. For more infor-
mation. call (248) )44-8460.

"

service
In the 2()04.()5 school year. 90

Northville High school sludents
performed 640 hours of service
along with the Nonh\ille Youth
Assistance Community Scnicc in
Lieu of Suspension Program. Al
an hourly wage ofS7 per boor.lhe
se(Vice was \\orth $4,480 to the
community. including Nonh\'iIIe
Parks and Recreation. Allen
Terrace. the Nonhville Senior
Community Center. the Northville
Chamber of Cornrncrce and area
churches and assisted Ii\ing facil-
ities. Additionally. 25 middle
school students performed 50
bows of service at their schools
on Saturdays as an a1temath~ to
suspension.

0peI1...
Tbc Northville Public Schools

Early CbiIdbood CeDler bas open-
ings for the 2OOS-06 school year
in tWO of its programs. Ss-ces arc
available in lbe I·year-dd child
and pareDt classes at tbc Main
SUeel kx:alioD and the 3-year-01d
JGds' Creative Comer preschool
class at Tbornton Creek
ElementII)' School. For more
informatioo. call (248) 344-8465.

Meetll,
The next Northville Board of

Education regular meeting is 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. July 12 at Old
Village School. 405 W. Main St
For more information. call (248)
349-3400.

CllIS$8S
Uni\'ersity of Detroit Mercy is

offering a sununcr reading skills
program next month in
Northville. Customized programs
for entering foom through 11th
graders will meet Wednesdays
July 2O-Aug. 17 at First Baplist
Church. 217 N. Wmg St Tuition
ranges from $269-S299. and
classes arc laughl by professional
instruclors from lbc Institute of
Reading Development. For class
times and registration. call (800)
978-9596.

Enrollment
SI. Paul's Lutheran School in

downtown Nonhville is now
enrolling for preschool-eighth
grade. St. Paul's School is locat-
ed on 201 Elm St. behind Hiller's
Market. For more information.
call (248) 349-3146.

Compiltd by Rtcord tducation
rrpoTUT Victoria Sad/oeM

Extended vacation
Legislators consider

postponing school year
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

It is a proposal that would male school-age children jump for joy.
A bill passed lbc House last week. banning public schools from

beginning the school )'ear before Labor Day in Michigan,
Introduced by State Rep. Edward GalTney {R-Grosse Pointe Fanns).

the bill passed June 30 with a vOle of
69 to 40. gamenng heavy
Republican support.

S L rnS· "Summer in Michigan is short. a nng enough.~ Gaffney staled in a press, LlAI release. -Let's nOl make it C\'en

W t h shorter by staning school beforea C Labor Day. Slalling after labor Day
will allow families one lasl \"3Cation

* together in our beautiful vacation
wonderland.-

Gaffney said the measure will
encourage tourism. boosling
Michigan's economy,

According to state \'Oling records. Nonhville representalh'eS John
Stewan (R-Plymoulh) opposed lhe b3n and Craig DeRoche (R-Novi)
voted in fa\'Or.

Critics of the bill say the decision of when to slall school should
remain in the hands of public school administrators.

A current ban on holding school the Fnliay before labor Day e:omts
in the state.

Legislalors said the law adopted in 2001 was a compromise between
those wanting to ban staning school in August and those proposmg the
change in 1999.

The ll1C'3Sure....ill now proceed to the Senate for consideration.
If signed by Gov. Jennifer Granholm. school districts ....ith teacher

oontraets in effecl dIctating the first day of school ....ould not ba\e to
oomply.

Northville's leacher ronll'3ct for the 2005-00 school year. sels Aug.
25 as the first day of school.

Victoria Sad/oeha can Ix rrachtd al (US1 J49·/700. tXI. /22 or
"sad/oeM@ht.hamtcomm.ntt

""'lJlG:A GOOD NElGHBOR ~ •• J Lisa Beyer
STATE FARM lSniERE" ~ . 248-347-4480

(~ 43027 7 Mile Rd.
(I.. H;plancll..al<es I'tau)
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- OBITUARIES-
NORWOODM. BAllO

lifetime resident of NolttMIe, cried
June 28. 2005. He was 72. He was
!lorn January 23, 1933 to Fred A. and
Elsie M. (KreeoeJ) Balko. Mr. 8aIco
was bolT\, rajsed and IiYed on the
same road in Not1ttviIIe aI of his life.
He was a graduate of Northville High
SChool. He worted as a security
guard for Ford Motor Co. Mr. Balko
was a member of Cross of Christ
Luthefall Ctlurtb. (oonert1 a member
of 51 Paul's Lutheran Church where
both sets of his grandparents were
charter members. He was an avid
deer hunter. enjoyed woodworfdng,
IoYed gardening and farming. and
was a tremendous handyman. His
granddlildren knew if somethino
broke grandpa could fIX it. Survivors
include his beIoYed wife of 51 years.
Arlene Balko; his IoYing children. Kim
Ann Keranen of Howell, Patricia
Arlene (Don) Lueker of Cement City,
and Scott R. (Darlene) Balko of
NorlhYiUe; and his grandchildren
Crystal Schulze. Danny SChulze,
Michael Vince. Samuel V"mce, and
Z3cha1y 83&0. He was preceded- in
death by his daughters, Karie Lynn
Balko and Unda Kay Balko; his broth-
ers. Howard Balko and Fred Balko Jr,:
and his pareros. A fUTlefal service
was held last Fliday at Cross of Christ
Lutheran Church in South Lyon. Mr.
Balko was laid to rest at Glen Eden
Memorial Park in LiYonia. MemoriaJ
contribUtions would be appreciated
to Arbot' Hospice, 2366 oak Valley
Dr., Ann Artlor. MI48103 or to Cross
of Christ Lutheran Church. 24155
GriswOld Rd., South Lyon, MI48178.
Arrangements were entrusted to
casterline Funeral Home, Inc,

........1 .. MIlK
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org
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Ptlcllo by MIQiAEL SHUSTER!NoRr>Hu.E ~COO'C>

Cousins Nimal, 2, and Ambrlsh Patel climb aboard playground equlptment In down-
town Northville with the help of Neha Patel.

TAKE A Bow
Students Chelsea Gallagher. Katherine Giacomini. Pol.randt. Apnl Qi. David Reid. Ninibeth

11Ie honor roll. l>ixth·grade students al Aaron Bierlach. lindsey Gierlach. Erik Reina. Eric Rellig. Courtney Ring. Elizabeth
Meads Mill Middle School for the 2004-05 GOlhard. Pamela Gramlich. I.yle Guto ....sl.i. R03Ch. Mitchell Roberts. Christian Rourk.
school year are: Vivian Abraham. Andrew lung Ha. ke\in Hammer. Carly Hammond. Spencer Rugani. Alexandra Saad. Soina
Accardo. Alexander Agne. Cameron Michael Harrison. Alison Hannagel. Aaron Sandhu. Paige Sauter. Laura Schneider.
Albrant. Natalie Allyn. Robbie Austtn. H:l' lisch. Alexandr:! Hawksford. Nicole Cody Sch\\anz. Samantha Sergi. TImolhy
Caillin Bachelder. Ke\ in Bain. Kaliana Heinz. Timothy Holt. Henry Hough.Rachel Shea. Vincenl Sheu. Samanlha Shthadeh.
Basoukeas. Jadyn Bell. Ryan Benoll. HuaDg. Erican Isomura. Jacob Iwaniec. Marie. Silvio. Marissa Sl.inner. Donald
Mauhew Bernard. Sara Bernardi, Alban Luke Jaoobl." Trenl Johnson. Countney Slominski. Allison Sooth. Jessica Sm' •
Beydoun. Anup Bhulla{. ~t9a. loQq,;J{J1!i~C.r '1m. ~~~lJ~zyszYJ1,_ r,lata. ~q*h •• ~~:"'Sp· . ~.~
Blalchford. Blake Donatz. Ryan 8~ •. AllisoA Kemp.").)eiara~Kocbler. Andrew Sourges. Amy -~9l.1i1iei's. ' ~.!' ~
Kacee Bo ....en. Emma Boylan.1"Moiglm Kowilski.· Taylor Kowalski. Daniel Lauren SparsJtu. Sarah Spit4~tJteirStiii.
Brace. Morgan Breault. Alex Bu~h. Michael Kozlo ....sl.i. Lindsey Kreichcll. Chrislopher Caitlin Stojlov. Michael Sugawara. Sean
Buzzell. Isabella Canzano. Mauhe\\ Kubilskey. Maxwell Ladhoff. Molly Sullivan. Rachelle Taubitz. James
Carpenter. Matthew Celenlino.Colin Ladhoff. Phillip Lee. Charlolle Lichtman. Thompson. Michael Truong. Sarah Tuohy.
Cepuran. Soyoun Chao Stephen Champagne. Austin lightner. Nalhan Lightner. Leah Kathleen Turner. Kelly Turner. Oseloka
Christina Chapekis. r.faegan Chapman. Mad.. Brian Makowski. Morgan Malloy. Udegbunam. David Valencia. Kathryn
Karishma Chopra. Chelsea Ciampa. Sheridan Marhlos. Olivia Martin. Laura VanSlambroucl.. Glen Vargo. Jesus Vega.
Mallhew Ciric. Taylor Clark. Alex Colonto. Mifsud. Faith Miller. Monica Mistak. Allison Vogel. Katelyn Wailesky. Alexandra
nicole Cornelius. lauren Crabill. Rebel.ah Rachel Mistak. Melanie Mullell. Sarah Weaver. Austin Weaver. Joanne Weber.
Cullen. Brillany David. Hunler Da\ i~. Mundy. Alexander Myers. Robert Nayh. Colin Weir. Michelle West. Brendon While.
Gabrielle Delgado. Jill Dobronsli. Ariana Alan Nguyen. Olivia Niemiec. Meredith Jack Williams. Roben Wood. Ryan Wood.
Drury. Annmatie Dunlap. Jennifer Egnor. Njus. Krista Oldham. Alyssa Oslerhoff. Eric Alyssa Woznial.. Dakota Wrighl. Dere!.
Tasnia Elahi. Madelyn Evasic. Alexander Oslro ....sl.i. Spiridon Papoulis. Sung Park. Wright. Michael Wylie. Amy Yakima.
Fallel.. Kalelyn Fenech. Karly Fisher. Dommie Pascarella. Kuldeep Patel. Toshil.i Yamada. Allen Yuan. Rachel
Brendan Foley. Lindsey Fox. Kristin Frill. :-Olchola' Peper. Anthony Peraino. Rebecca Zinl.osl.y. and Robert Zuerlein.

Independent • Licensed Assisted Living •

Exceptional Senior Living Communities Offering:
Luxury I and 1 hedroom ~p.lcioos apartment homes \\;th full kitcheno; I luXUriOlL~ studio and ohc !x-droom

apan~nt homes I \\'l.'Ckly nat lirK>tl senice I Complimental)' hrt.'akfa:>t and 3 course dmner
Tea time. sand\\iches and s\wets - 2 pm every day I Complimentary valel scn'ice I Weekly trash removal

Respite care - short and long tcnn stays I Oay Care Program I 24·hoor on-site care gi\'ing staff

CANTON .;
J.. ...ll'i~~, _...... ..:~}-,,~

1.icen'iCd "ssi..~ed U\ ing and Memory C:1re

(734) 844-3060
email: waJronwoodcanton@singhmail.com

2000 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187
{Loc:atoJ on die easl side cACanton Center Rd. ;us. south cA FonI Rd.Q

-.~
'WALTONWC])[)

-.~
'WALTawmD

AT CHERRY HILL
&tkfining Rnimnmt Living

AT CARRIAGE PARK
Rrtkfining Rttimnmt Living

(734) 981-5070
email: waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com

42500 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI 48187
(l.oc:artd on the north side ofOtcny HiD Road,;use w. ofLiIlcy)

'\() I '\ 11\ \ '\( I III "I'

. ':

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:waJronwoodcanton@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com
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BIRTHS
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EIIzabetb An•• HarUgaa
Anne aDd Mark Hartigan of

Northville are proud to announce
the birth of cheir daughter,
Elizabeth Anne Hartigan on May
29, 2005 al Ihe University of
Michigan Hospital. She weighed
8 pounds aDd 3 ounces aDd was 20
and one haIr inches long.

Proud grandparents are Bob
aDd Valerie Griffith of Nonhvi11e,
Natalie Hartigan of laCrosse,
Wis. and Michael and Vicki
Hartigan of LaCrosse, Was.

Jack Rlcbard RlordalRyaa Clutstopber MassI.
Nancy (Anderson) and

Christopher Massin of Lansing
are proud 10 annou.nce the birth of
cheir son, Ryan Chrislopher
Massin on April 28, 2005 at
Sparrow Hospita1. Lansing. He
weighed 7 pounds and 14 ounces
aDd was 21 aDd one fourth inches
long.

Nancy is a former resident of
Northville, her parents are the late
Amold and loanne Anderson.
Christopher's parents are the lale
Doris Bayer and T. Roy Massin.

Rick and Jennifer Riordan of
Northville are pleased 10
annou.nce the birth of their son.
Jack Richard Riordan on May 16,
200S al St Joseph Hospital, Ann
Arbor. He weighed 8 pounds aDd
7 ounces and was 20 inches long.
He joins big sister, Samantha. 2 .•

Proud grandparents are Jeny
aDd Nancy Smith of Canlon, Trina
Riordan of Farmington HiIJs. and
Dick and Corinne Riordan of
Commerce Township.

St. Paul Lutheran School
Helping Children Love Learning!

All Faiths Welcome!
• Preschool - 8th Grade

• Small Classes (Meeting individual needs)

• Before & After School Care
• Christ Centered

Enrolling Now For Fall Classes

Athletics
MlISic
Art

Computel1
Resource

Room

. .
lilt, "_,, ~ ._ v..~... ."

Golngupl
PhoID br ED R.EUNlf
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Movere for I new
MaIn centre apart-
ment realdent
used an uncon-
ventJonaI method
Frldly eftemoon
to deliver I couch
to In upstIJrs
Iddresa. Despite
obstacles posed
by I planter box,
metal railings Ind
a heavy load, the
couch arrived
safely.

NO
~RJING
~,~Y

TIME•

ANNOUNCING
()ur nc\.vest hOIllC lending ccnlCL

1'S'S (~cl1rrc St. • NOI-rhvillc, 1\:1iL'h.

Only you can help us achieve our goal
of closing 300 LOANS our first year!

LOANS TO DATE: B!II
New home purchases • Refinances

FHA & VA* • Adjustable Rate Mortgages*
Zero-down financing* • Construction loans·

Interest-only* • Less than perfect credit
First-time hOlnebuyers • Jumbo loans*

Call us today. for nlorc infonnation.

(866) 372-0061

F£}u;STLJR
'--"-- BANK

.. ~~kW.~

Summertime ...
~~~and the Saving is Easy
-, €Qm~'S~~tQlJ~JI;XpillJ,d'qdi Sb.QWllQlJm4J!~-------~r-------~r-------~

I,PROPANEI:POTTED:: TREES & :
r 201b.Tank I I ROSES I I SHRUB' S II Refill I I I I I

!·~10.00!! 3/$39 !!20%0££!
~

' -'.'. 'l~" I JI ~l C~~... ~ ./1 ....: . ~~~1 .''''' ,. ". Expires9-30-05 ,~saIe), ' ..
... 1 f t(- ~1;,1··",,,,, ,,~ '':; .. ~.'" tI': t ~'1.~.fI- .. -( ~ >;'tt ~"''' ...-

..... p... ~ ~..... ... l.. ... • • .. .. ;,..{"'~~. i1~·iIIiJ" ~4 L~ .....er·
WeAlso Carry:

• Soils • Sands • Grass Seed • Brick Pavers • Garden Wall • Decorative Stone
• Boulders. Mulch. Statuary • Ponds • Water Features • Fountains

Patio and Pond Installation Also Availablel

. .-
Plymouth IH~~7pm

SAT. Bam·5pm
SUN. 1Dam....pm

OPEN ON
JULY 4TH:
9am-2pm_w---

• •• _ M _ • • ~ ~.. •

ROCK & SUPPLY
.0 ..«'" - .. - - . -~ .... •• - - - _. - - --.-

SUPPLIERS OF FINE LANDSCAPE MATERIALS
40111 Schoolcraft Road •Plymouth Twp.

.' 734-451·5500 •

J
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Bacchus at Little Italy
$2.95 Menu is Back

Monday-Thursday 4:00pm - 6:00pm

Each Menu item Only $2.95
lVi,t~ beverage purchase

, '.I 1".'"
• ..... II. l ~ ~. ) • I I I I .. "j p

Steamed Mussels
white wine garlic butter

Lasagna al Forno
layered with meat and cheese

Spiedini
layered bread and mozzarella,

lemon butter, minced olives

Polenta con Funghi
polenta baked with smoked mozzarella
on a creamy ragu of wild mushroom,

leek & parmigiano

Stuffed Eggplant
three cheese, sun dried tomato

pine nut stuffing
Risotto Saito con Asiago

al Forno
saffron infused arborio rice "pancake"
baked with asigo on marinara sauceCalamari Collina

sauteed with roasted peppers & sun
dried tomatoes in spicy garlic & olive oil

227 Hutton (1block east of Center, 1block north of Main)

248- 348-0575

~ . .
~) I
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July 11-15, 25-29 1-4 p.m.
- Squires and Maidens
Ages 11 & up $200 per

week
July 18-22,AuQ. 1-51

. p.m.-4 p.m.

More Info: (248) 347-oao7

WHAT'S GOING ON?
Nortrwlile's Officilli E'.'ents C21enciar • Por a complete calendar. viSit hornetownllfe.com ... Norttwdle Record A'rulll;(i I\..J:.n

Local Events
Peadletol TraIk Show

TlMFJDATh 10 a.m.-1 p.m.,
Thursday, luly 7; 10 a.m.-5 pm..
Friday,/uIy 8 and Saturday,/uIy 9

LOCATION: Pendlctoo Shop,
117 N. Center St

DETAILS: Holiday patty outfits
1R"iew. including velvets. wools.
IlCW rose robs and tartans.

CONTACT: (248) 596-9820

GanleaWaik
DAlE: Wednesday./uIy 13
TIME: 10am.4 p.m
LOCATION: 5 gardens; City and

T~mhip of Northville
DETAILS: The Coonby Garden

Oub of Northville presenlS the 12th
annual Qardeo Walk. TICkets are
$10; available at Gardemiews, 202
W. Main St. Mill Race ViUagc open
for refiesbmcols

CONTACT: Kathryn Novak,
(248) 34&-3263

UbnIy Appreciation oa,
DAlE: Saturday./uly 16
TIME: 24 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville District

Library. 212 W. Cady St.
DETAILS: S~ by Friends

of the Library. ice cream sundaes
",ill be sm'td at this social e-.~L
All patronS are imill.'d

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020

Tuesday Concerts
DATES: Fridays through August

16
TIME: II am.
LOCATION: do\\ntO\\n gazebo.

Main S1lttt
DETAILS: Children's concerts

sponsored by Downtown
De\'elopment Authority and
Northville Parks and Recrealion.

CONTACT: Emily Sherman.
E\·ent .. Supcni ..or. (248) 349-
0203. e"(tension. [411 or
w....w ci north\iIIe.mLus

Awakening art exhibit
DATE: ongoing through July 31

LOCATION: Shenus Gallery of
FineArL I09N.CenterSt

DETAILS: Opening night recep-
tion will be 6-9 p.m.. Friday. July l.
The artists ....'11 be in the gallery to
meet the public and discuss thcir
respective works. inc [uding original
oi1s. pastels. watercolors. photogra-
(it)' and othcr medias.

Found Object Art Exhibit
DATE: ongoing through mid-

July
LOCATION: Studio 427. Regina

Abraham Gallery of ArL 141 N.
Center St..,Suite 202

DErAILS: Featuring reclaimed.
recycled and scavenged an by local
artists including PauI Vertrees of
Northville

COm-ACT: (248) ~9-6501

Downtown Fanner's Market
DATE: ongoing. May-October
DErAILS: Fealuring Michigan·

grO\\ n annuab. perennials. \-egcta-
bIes. fruits. Michigan-m:Ide crafts.
garden accessorie<; and baked
goods.

CONTACT: ~orth\ille Chamber
ofComlTk.'l'Ce.(2-48)3-t9-764O

Cooking Classes
DATh ongoing
TIME: 7-9 P m.
LOCATION: Kitchen Witch.

134 E. Main St
COmACT: (248) 3-t8.{»88

ArtW81k
DATE: first Friday of e-.'et)'

month
TIME: 5-9 p.rn.
LOCATION: do\\-ntO\lon

North\ille
DErAILS: Northville's art gaI-

Iencs. ans and craflS stores and
restaurants will be open: also an
dcmon<;tra(joos and exhibits a\'ail·
able in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
Northville Camera. and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105

Eclipse Baseball Club
DATE: most Sundays through

September
TIME: I p.m.
LOCATION: Foro FIeld. next to

Mill Ra:e Vilbge
DETAILS: The Northville

Eclipse 8asdlIlI Club is an Pih
"'vintage" ball club and social
group.

COi'l'TACT: For more infoona·
lion. call Wayne TItUS.(248) 305-
5572, ext 101.

Genitti's Little
Theater

LOCATIbN: 108 Eo Main Sl.
CONTAc::n (2otS) 349-0522

"11Ie ~ c.eert
DAlE: Salurday, Iuly 16
11MB: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: $4S per person

including dinner arid show

"1be Sbades of BIle"
CoIcIrt

DAlE: Friday, August 5
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: $35 per person

including dinocr and show

"1be T_ AIgeIs" Coacert.
DATE: Friday, August 22
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: $35 per person

including di.ancr and show

DI .... tIIea8'
DATES: Fridays and Saturdays

through JIIDC

Chikhn's lunch theater
DATE: Saturdays and Sundays

through June.

LOCATION: Maybwy State
pm, Eight Mile Road ~'eCfl
Beck and Napier roads.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8390

TIMFJDATE: 6 p.m.. Thursday,
July 7

The Eatth Below Us
TTMEIDATE: 1 p.m.. Saturday,

luly9
Busy Beavers
TTMEIDATE: 6 p.m.. Sunday.

July 10
Dog <:>bedicnce Class
TlMElDAlE: 7 p.m.. Thursday.

luly 14
Alien I.nvadcrs
TIMEIDATE: 1 p.m.. Thursday.

July 16 _
Paper Making
TIMEIDATE: 7 pm.. Thursday.

July 21
AUAbout Bats

TlMFJDATE: 6 p.m.. Sunday,
August 7

All About Owls

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.

near Northville City HalT: parldng
off Cady Street

CONTACT: For information
about programs. services or to
request or renew library materials,
call (248) 349-3020.

Ubrary Information
TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m .•

Mondays-Thursdays; 10 a.m.-5
p.m.. Fridays and Saturdays: and I-
S p.m.. Sundays

summer Storytimes
TIMFlDAY: 11·11:30 a.m .•

Fridays, luly 8. 15.22
DErAILS: For children ages 3

and up. but e-.oeryonc is wck:omc.
No ticket required. Due to space
limitations. summer blnry activi-
ties cannoc a<:commodate prescbooI
groups, daycare groups or day
camps.

Adult Book Discussion
DATE.:Monday. July 11
TIME: 7-8 p.m.
DErAR.S: Discussion ....ill be on

the book "The Fi\'C Men Who
Broke My Heart" by Susan Shapiro

CONTACT: (248) 349-3120

SIInnB T_ ReadIng
DETAll.S: For teens sixth grade

and up. thc ~ ....i\1 include
crafts. rock music and animc art.

CONTACT: For day and time
information, all thc lilnry to reg-
ister at (248) 349-3020

Kids Club
DATE: CVCt)' Thursday
TIME: 4:30-5:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This is an after·

sdlooI program for first, second and
third graders featuri ng stories.
games and mfts.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020

SInn8 Read1ng
DATE.: now tIwough July 31
DETAD.S: There will be a vari-

ety of me accivities for ages 2- I2,
including storytimes. creatiYe
aafts. face paincing. magic shows,
JlOPIld shows. roosical events md
comedy shows.

CONTAC'T:(248) 349-3020

Fall Bcd $ale
DATE: Sqmnbcr 30. October I

and 2
DfITAR.S: Donations of gMIy

,used boob are weIoome and may
be dropped off during regular
Iibray Ileus. f\ieocls of the f..i!g;y
SUflIlOIt pognms with ~
IIld fuDdiDg.

Ptlc*l by ~VIO AG\.Jll.ARIAEc: WTOR

Annes Mukherjl, 8, and Paul Moore, 7, are spending part of their summer learning about art - and King Arthur.

Knights 01 the art table
By Michael Melvin
SPEaAl WRITER

Galher all ye Knights ofthc Round Table and request ofthcm tIOl
their sword. but a paintbrush.

lbe second annual Summer Art Camps held by Awakening the
Ani~llnside offer an opporlunit)' to get out of the heat and into the
studio.

"We teach the basks for some and offer a review for ()(hers." said
Shandy Bollon. Awakening creative art .. director. "We\'e set the
program up for anyone ....ho·~ intere<;ted in an and we ofTer various
Ie-.els of difficulty for both the e",perienccd and inexperienced." .

Featuring a theme of King Arthur and the Round Table. projects
are centered on Arthurian subject .. like castles. wizards. princesses
and dragons.

Students study castles and then a create drawing Voitban empha-
sis on shading. Portraits are dISCUssed and students draw the facial
features of a \\-izard. There is also an emph;lsis on 3·D art includ-
ing dragon creations m3de out of clay.

Students partkipating are given a can\'3.San OOOl filled with water
color paint. a sketch pad. dra ....ing pencils and other supplies that
will all be used throughout the one ....eek camp.

Ubrary Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: founh Thursday of the
I1lOCIlh

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETA[LS: puhlic i......elcome

Church Events
Single Adult Ministries

DATE: Sundays. ongoing min-
istry

TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: want Evangelical

Presb}1enan Church . .wooD Si~
Mile Rood

DETAILS: special C\en~ inchJd-
ing ice cream and mo\ie night 7
p.m.. June 10: neYol'OlllCf', lunch-
eon. I p.m. June 26

COm-ACT: (248) 374·5920

Healing 5erviel
DATE: fiN Monday or each

I1lOCIlh
TIME: 4 p.m

LOCATION: Fin-t United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mile Rood. just west ofTaft Road

Seniors
Thursday, July 7
10 a.m.: golf
12:30 p.m.: pinochle
I p.m.: Computers 1
By appointment: massage
Friday, July 8
to a.m.: strength training
10:30 a.m.: Lh-c Longer.

Stronger Program
II a.m.: Computers II
12:30 p.m.: Euclve
I p.m.: Friday Ricks
By appointment: massage
Monday, July II
I0 a.m.~Oxycise
12:30 p.m.: pinochle
Toesday, July 12
8:30 a.m.: Secretary of State

MOOiIeUnit
10 a.m.: Tmd Show
10 a.m.: BJood ~Iucose

dICCk
12:30 p.m.: pinochle
I p.m.: Computers I

. Wednesday, July 13
10 a.m.: Oxycise
noon: bridge
Ipm.: Campufcrs n
By ~ntmmt: foot reflexolo-

gy

Secretary of State Mobile
DATE: Tuesday. July 12
TIME: 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: North\ule Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
SI.

DETAILS: Renew dri\ers
lICense, register \'Chicles, handJcap-
IX'!' ~ng permits. license pIales
and regiSier to "Ole. ~ in.

COmACT: (248) 3494140

Strawberry Festival
DATE: Tuesday. July 19
TIME: I p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: E\'Cnt ....ill include
~ .....ben)' shortcake. door prizes
and 5<Y5O draVoing.Cost is S5.

CO~~ACT:(2~)349-4[40

Board Games
DATE: Tuesdays, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Community Center. 303. W. Main
St.

COmACT: (248) 349-4t40

Ongoing Card s.nes
BrIdge

TIMEJDAY: l1OOO·3:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays

Pinochle (double deck)
TIMEJDAY: 12:304:30 p.m.,

Mondays and Thursda}'S
Pinochle (single deckt

nMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,
Fridays
Euchre

TIMElDAY: noon. Fridays
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Convoonity Center. 303 W. Main
St.

FrldaJ MoIIes
DATE: evef)' Friday
TIME: I p.rn
DETAD.S: July S. Million Doibr

Baby; luly 15, Kicking &
Screaming: July 22, Sideways; July
29, In Good Company

HeaItIIy WdIg
DATS: Monday tIJroush friday
TIME: 8-10 un.
DCl'AILS: MoDday-Priday

-rhe benefit of the courses are that it gets people exposed 10 an
in a fun way." Bollon said. "They are introduced to C\'Cf)'thing from
sculpting to painting and \\'Cdo our best to keep them interested."

Each camp course is taught by two teachers ....bo are at the store
year round and by assistants who all ha\'C backgrounds in an.

Miclwel Mellin is ajoumalism !tudent at Albion Colltge and a
Northlille Record mum. He can ~ contacted at (148) 349-/700
ext.l22 or via t-·maiJ@~Mn@ht.hom«omm.lltt.

Awakenl_. Art c.p
. • KnIghts & Plincesses

/q.'JS 3-5 $135 per week
July 11-15, 18-2210 a.m.'

11:30 am.
Awakening the Artist
- lords & ladies
Ages 6-10 $185 per week

LOCATION: Northville Senior
Community Center g}TIl. 303 W.
Main St

Computer Courses
TlMEJDAY:I·3 pm~ Tuesdays

and Thursdays. Beginning
Computers I: 1-3 p.rn.. Wednesdays
and 11:30 am.-I:30 p.m. Fridays,
lntcnncdiate Computers 11

LOCATION: North\ille District
library. 212 W. Cady St

CONTACT: Pre-regi~tration
advised, all (2.$8)349-4140

senIor Olympics
DAlE: Sepcember 12-16
DETAll.S: This is the first annu-

al senior olympics bosted by Van
Buren T~nship. includmg sports.
a baking contest and a 3K fun run.
Registration packds available at the
Northville Senior Center. 303 W.
Main St: deadlinc is Aug. 1 to reg-
ister.

CONTACT: (2.$8) 349-4140

Mill Race
HIstorIcal Village

CONTACT: (248) 34&-1845
Scheduled events are as fotkM-s:
Thursday. July 7: An:hives open.

9a.m.
friday. July 8: Archives open, 9

a.m.
Saturday, luly 9: Family

Reunion-, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, July 10: Mill Cred, to

a.m.; Villagc open. 14 p.m.; Rug
Hookers. 1 p.m.; 17th Michigan
Infanby. J p.m.

Monday. July II: Lions Club.
6:30p.m.

Tuesday,/uly 12: Stone Gang. 9
a.m.

Wednesday, July 13: Country
Garden Walk, all day; Min Creek. 7
p.m.

Thursday, luly 14: Atchives
open. 9 a.m.; Couooy GWen Club.
9a.m.

~ closed to public

Looking for You
.... T_

DETAILS: Northville-Novi
bnnch olthe American Associar:ioo
of Univenity Womea (AAUW)
oeeds IdditioDal homes for lbc
home IOQr, Scpernber 11. darina
the VictoriaD IUtiYaL Homes with

historical interest in Northville
and/or dectJratcd with antiques are
requested.

CONTAcr: Joan Couon. (248)
34+8162

MeaJs-on-WheeIs
DATE: ongoing
TIME: II a.m.-I 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

SlJtulCdlh'Cl'Sneeded
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Temce (248) 231-9950. 10 a.m.·l
p.m.. Monday·Friday or Judy
LaManna at (248) 348-1761

Volunteers wanted
DETAR.S: Thct'e are a v.uicty of

\'olunteer opponunilics available
for all age groups. Assignments
include Northville Senior
Community Cenler front desk. spe-
cial assistance and special park
projects. NMhvil1e High School
\'Oluntcer hours and scout badge
projects are welcomc.

CONTACT: recreation@
ci.north\iI Ie.mi.us

camera Club
DATE.: second Tuesday of every

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Nonhville Camera at northville-
camcra@sbcg1oba1.net: Ken
Naigus of the arts commission at
kdn@comcast.nct or Northville
AJts Commission at (248) 449-
99SO

Arts CGnntssion
DATE: second Wodnc:sday of

cverymonth
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: An House. 215 W.

CadySt.

BeIutfflcatIoI ca......
. DATE: second 1'uesday of cvery

month
TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, 2 IS W. Main St. Meeting
RoomB

....... CII.llln...
DATE: second Wednesday of

eYer)' tnOIllb
11MB:6p.m.
LOCATION: AIIcn n:rracc, 401

HighSl.

mailto:camcra@sbcg1oba1.net:
mailto:kdn@comcast.nct


WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)
FoaIIIIII_

DATE: July 2S-29
TIME: 9".30 a.m..) p.trL
LOCATION: Ccmmunity Part

E;dd 14. Teo Mile Road. wesa of
WWlDlRoad

,DETAILS: Atp 6-12 wiD Il3D
Ihc basic fuodameuaIs of foocbalL
This can., wiD be IOUCb foocball. DO
lICkIiDg OCCClDlaCt. The fee is SISO.

roflITACT: (248) 449-9947 OC
www.noctbvilJepwksalldrcc.ag

Art PrIIIctS
DATES: MMJays; July 11,18

arxiAugusl8
TIME: 1·2 p.m
LOCATION: Art House. 21S W.

CadySl
D£fAD..S: Wear old docbcs oc a

pIint smock 10 craie art pojccu...
Rlr ases 6-10. the resident fee is S16
per class per pmll8

CONTACI': (248) 349-0203 oc
www.noctb~

•,,

[1
f.
i

Yautil A1!sls-'
DAre: second Tuesday of C\'CI)'

IDOIlIb
11ME:8a.m.
LOCATION: Northville Youch

AssisaaDoe office, 77S N. CeoIcr Sl
(.'()HfACT: Ncrthville city cled.

(248) 349-1300I
l SafeIJ TDWII

DATE: Mooday. July II·
'TIusday. July 21

TIME: 12:JO.3 p.trL
LOCATION: SLPauI's I..utheran

Ouch,
DETAILS: fU chikkm CIIlering

kindergar1en 10 Ieam safcey Iessoos
Ihrough. arts &: crafts, guest speak.
ers, oovingon the k:1M1, a school bus
ride arxi more.

CONTACT: Pal Brown. (248)
449-9949

.,
~
I

"I
~ I
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BrIde Soccer c.p
DAlE: August 1·5
TIME: 9".30a.m.-) p.trL
LOCATION: Northville High

ScooI pIaItaJ. fjgfl Mile Rd
DETAILS: This ~ b sixth,

SCYCdh and ei~ grade$, offm aD
accelerated program foc the
alMDced player. You rwst ha\'e
played JmiousIY at a ~
Jco,d. The fee is SISO.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 or
www.noctb.ilIepaIksandrcc.ccg

DAre: sc:cood Wednesday of
C\'CI)' mooth

TIME: 7:30 p.m
LOCATIOL'l': RccmIbon CcnIcr

at HiUside. 700 W. Baseline Road

Parks and
Recreation

IIew ResIdents
DerAILS: Northville P:ilIb and

Rcaeabon imites new NCltll\'ille
rcsiderts to ,wI its (X1Its arxi com-
ItUlity cencm 10 Ieam about aethi-
ties and facilities.

CONTACT: Visil
\1iww.nortlnillqwksandrec.org or
call (248) 34CW203.

'I All Sports C8qIs
DAre: July II-IS arxi August 8-

12
TIME: 9".3Qun..) p.trL
LOCATION: Northville High

SdlooI pIaIeau. Ei~ Mile Road
DerAILS: RJr ages 6-12, may

include basdlall. 00sketbaU. f100r
hockey. ''01Je)b1lL fee is SI SO

COflITACT: (248) 449-99047 oc
\\,v.w.northvi1JepartsaDdrcc.ccg

Basketball c.p
DAre: August 1·5
TIME: ~ a.m.-) pm
LOCATION: Senior Comiwnity

CeoIcr Gym. 303 W. Main St
DerAILS: RJr sixlh, SlC\mh and

cigbh grades, caIl1> will build upoo
the basic furdarncma1s and will put
strong CIJllbasis on game si1lJilliom.
floor aw.Jr'CIlCSS, rebounding posi-
tioning and ball I11OVeI1lltt. The fee
is SI5O.

COflITACf: (248) 449-99047 or
www.north,ilJepwksandrec.ccg

" SIInmer_
DATh Monday lhrough Friday:

now tfIough August 11
TIME: 9".30 a.m."" pm
LOCATION: Hillside Rccrealion.

700 W. Ra<ieline Road
DerAILS: Resident fee is 5150

per 1I.'Cek, 5235 per 2 week registra-
tion and S850 for all 8 weds: n0n-
resident fees apply. Geared for ages
5-12, campers take wedJy rlCldlrips
and each day ....ill include games.
sports. crafts, an. and drama.

COl'ITACf: (248) 449-9949

Pholo by SoW EGGLES~ RE<:ORll

Debbie Roberts and her daughter, Brlanna, dldn't ret summer showers deter them
from shopping for flowers at Northville's Farmer's Market last week.

!
I

·1
I

i

Basketball camp
DATE: July 1&-22
TIME: 9:30 a.m.·3 pm
LOCATION: Senior Cornroonity

Center Gym. 303 W. Main Sl
DerAILS: Ages 6-12 will rtCCiYe

group and indhiOOal instruction of
the basic <li lis of 00sketbalI. fee is
$150

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 or
\\'v.w.north,il~~.org

LOCATION: Art House. 215 W.
CadySl

DETAILS: Students. ages 6-15.
"ill creale. produce and perfoon a
play.

CONTACT: (248) ~9-0203

DATE: Monday. July 2S and
Wcxlnesday.July 27

TIME: 6-9 pm.
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Conuoonity Cmler. 303 W. Main SL
DerAILS: The class fee is $15

per pmon; addilional non-residcnl
feesawJy. ParticipUlts.ages 12and
up. wiDreceive a booler's safely ccr-
liticate from the Oakland COWIty
Sheriffs Dep:utmenl. Marine
Division.

CONTACf: Visit
"ww.north ...t1~~.org

Babysitter TrainIng
DATE: Tuesday. July 12 and

llusday. July 14
U\IE: 8:30 a.m.-I 2:30 pm
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Commmity Cenler. 303 W. Main St
Derails: American Red Cross

Babysitter Training course offers
instruction on safety. basic child
care, safe play, rlI'Staid and aitical
emergency action skills. intmiew·
ing for a babysitting job. diapering
and feeding IOChniques. YOUIhmust
be II years old 10 receive a emili-
care. The cost is $67 per NorthVille
resident: addilional non-residenl fees
awJy.

CONTACT: (248) 34~3 or

Music Class

DA"ffiS:Wednesdays: July 13. 20
andAUgusll0

TIME: 9-IOa.m
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W.

CadySL
DETAILS: IU ages 3-5. included

\\,ill be marching. skipping. gallop-
ing. and dancing to chiJdren's lUneS
and other classics. Resident fees are
$13 per class per ~: addilional
non-residcu fees apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349.{)203 or
\\'v.w.north\il1ep:rls3ndrec.org

Netball Players

DATh Fridays. ongoing. June·
August

TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Coouoonity <:mer. 303 W. Main Sl
DerAILS: IU ages 15 and O'o'l:t.

a popular learn sport imported from
the United Kingdom.

CONTACf: Sarah WC)bume.
(248) 344-2828

Culbnlcamp
DATE: Tuesday. July 19-

TIusday. July 21
TIME: 0000-2:.30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W.

CadySL
DETAILS: IU ages 6-10. there

will be stOOes, games. arts and crafrs
and snacb from different cultures.

COl'ITACT: Call (248) ~CW203
or mil www.northvillepaJksan-
drc:c.org.

Volleyball_
DATE: July 25-28
U\tE: 9 a.m.-I p.m
LOCATION: Recreation Cenler

aI Hillside. 700 W. Baseline Road
DerAILS: Ages 8-18 will Ieam

basic and advanced skills of the
game. Camp directed by Tom
Teelers. Schoolmft Women's
\blIeytxJll cooch, cost is 5110.

CONTACT: (248) 449-99047 or
www.north,ilJepaOOandrec.org

DrcInaCan1J
DATE: Monday·Friday. July 25-

29 or August 1-5

TIME: 10 a.m-2 p.m.
'I

Boater safety

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest y~u. "HQ[.I)WS

OF SUMMER
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Uf)'~'re Inte~eei i~'ea~i~g'hi~

interest on your sa\ings, tax deferred

and with no-load, then ~e have the plan ~~~iii~
for )'Ou with Auto-O,,'ners Insurance 4

Company. Contributions to the
plan can be made when it's con-
nnient for )'ou_ Stop in our
agency and see us today!

eAuto.Oumen Insurtuu:e
"e 'IomO Car B<.soness

n..1or .w..'/i006.

The Nor1tMIIe Cl1y CounoI wi! hold a public hearing on Monday. JUy
18. 2005 al 7'30 pm. III lhe CIty of NorthYiIe MulllCipal BuiIcIng. Counc:iI
Chambers. 215 W. MaIn Street, ~. Mdligan 48167. 248-349-
1300. The purpose of this heanng is 10 receive public c:orrmenl on a
request submitted by lhe property 0WlleI'S at 19956 CaJdweI Street,
requesllllg !he CIty vacate lhe south seYen feel of DooIap Street righI-oI-
~. lrom C8Idwell Street 172 41 feel easl on Dunlap Street. Hilctest
Manor SubdivisIon. NofthvilIe. MIchigan.

Persons WIShing to comment are invited 10 attend ltlIS meellllg.
Wntten c:omrnents WI. also be rec:eM!d atlhe ab<Mt address.

JAMES GAllOGLY.
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC WORKS

DIANNE MASSA.
CITY ClERK Private Party Sale

Run your ad for 3 days in all our
Green Sheet Classifieds and get 3 days free

Call 888·999·1288 lor details.

(7-7-05 NR 224139)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 170

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
livingston County Daily Press & Argus.

South Lyon Herald, Novi News, Northville Record
& MIlford TImes Green Sheets

SooIu mmchons may apply.

e
.JcM.oI D&Rs

OO:'''''''IIUIIS L'Ir lMEIlE"

TIIIUOIA )
JOHN DEERE
TEST DRIVE

The PIannrlg CommessIon WIll hold a public heamg on JUy 26, 2005
at !he NofttMIe Township MunIcIpal Buiking at 4440S Six J.we Road.
Nor1hYIe, MI 48167. The PIanrwlg Commission wi! consider aeallllg a
new PUD Zoning DIstnet for the Stale of MIChIgan Psychatnc HospltaI
property Iocaled at 41001 sewn t.we Road

The ~IC is IIr'lYed 10 allencl ltlIS heanng and expnlSS lheir c0m-
ments and question$. Wntlen oornments regarOOg the proposed changes
will be rec:eM!d by the Township P1arnng ComrTissIon. 4440S Six we
Road, NofttMIe. 1.4148167.

A compIele COf1I of !he pl'oposed changes wi! be BYaiable 8eYen
days prior 10 the ~ heanng al !he NorttMlIe Township MooIapaI
BuUng. Townshlp office ~r business hours are. 8'00 A.M. to 4:30
PM, Monday hough Friday

GEORGE MCCARTHY, CHAIR
(7·7 & 21.()5 NR 224556) PLANNING COMMISSION

( HOT PRICES! ]

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
DISTRICT BIDS FOR SCIENCE

EQUIPMENT, ETC.
The ~ N* SctlooI District Is seeIcIIlg bids for sc:ieooe equip-

menI and loose ~ for Meads Mil MIdtIe SChool. 16700
Fnrilin Aoac1, Nof1hvIe, ~ 48167 8OCIOI'lIng to lie 8llaCtled speci-
lIc8IIon.

The spec"':am isted for each lam is inclJded to serve as a point 01
reIerence as to lie Districfs q.JaMy ~ IS. 'ttu are enootnged to l*'
other ~ ines Ihal meet Of exceed lie standard specf(allOiL Please
Inc:lJCIe a plcUe and lie speciliclWol L

Bids rrusI inc:tIde shipping COSI ancIq 8ddtionaI ecpense.
Sdenoe, loose ~ ancI equipment Iems may nee enMl 81

Meeds ... ld hlgust 1SCand allIems rrusI be rec:eMld by hJgust 12lh.
'ttu mey send, IBx Of emeiI )IOU' bid proposals as foIows:
• Address: NortwIIe Pldc Schools

S01 west Main SheC
NorI'MII, Mict1IglWl48187
AIn: Dlwe Bc8lo
InclJde on erMlIope: lEADS UU SCIENCE

• Fsx: 248-347~
AIn: Dlwe 801l'Io
lEADS .... SCIENCE

• EmIl: SCHIlLI<R ONORTHVLLEJ(12.M.US
InclJde In &jJjld Ins: lEADS UU SCENCE

BId propceaIs mt!II be IIJ*III8 bid Of as I pecIl8ge price.
Proposats nUlbeTeoeMd .. eiIIer 01 8Cli 15881 no .... '*'3;00

p.m.on ~ oUt 15, 2005.
The Nortde NlIc SdlOOl DIstI'Id I'8I8MlS ... rIltt to ,. ." bid

b." r8IIOf\.
SINCERElY,

MVIO BOUTltO. ASSISWfT SUPERNJ9I)EHI' FOR
(7-7-OS~ ~ ADWIST'IWIVE SERVICES

• DRIVE THE GREEN WITH
NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JANUARY 2007.t .
~.;'~~ a~ ~~~..j {-::t~h", .. I.,,~".lJ •• ~ .. (.•

•
I
I
l'

.... ~. <1II/Vl1n,""","
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http://www.noctb.ilIepaIksandrcc.ccg
http://www.north,ilJepwksandrec.ccg
http://www.north,ilJepaOOandrec.org
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Photo by JOHN HEIOERo'Nofm.rvu! RfOCR)

Starbucks employee sabrina Fltzwllllams straightens up the "Book Nook" at the
downtown Northville store, The bookshelves have been established to encourage chll·
dren to read when they visit with theIr parents.

Youth sporls tryouts
The NorttMlIe Organization for Youth Sports

will be hosting llYouts for 6th and 7th grade (as

of FaD2005) teams on Monday and Tuesday, July
11 and 12 from 4·6 p.m. at the Recreation Center
at Hillside Middle School.

----------------
teh for our, ,

Wa w sectlon.

excltlngne How- To Cuide
Buy It • Fix it • Install It • Shop for it

Choose it • Rep'!;r it • Select it
Plan It • .: ~~ • Enjoy it

o.
j

nus special section will f~ on HOW·TO take care of
't':'~:'~'. '. !..~!~J!d!~'f.f~1and business tasks.
Space Reservation Deadline:
Monday, Aug 15th

, 2005
Copy Deadiine:

Tuesday, Aug 16th, 2005
Publication Date;

Thursday, sept 15th
, 2005

':
-.f

n_LI __..I . ·i'~.,
MiffoftI TimeI~~Bi

NovI NeWS
• l~

•• ' :.,!" J.Mngston
I I'. County Daily

Press & Argus

Contact your sales repres8lltatiYe to reserve yOU! spacel
1I" ..... 01l CO.II'Y DAilY

PREs&UGUS
517·548·7060

Nort1tuUle £lcl1r~
lW~vl lW'e,...

248·349-1.700

~ilJOfd Tim~
248·685·1507

HeriId
248-437-2011

,
.~l.~,.
,
~
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By VIctoria Sad10cha
RECORD SWFWRITER

Whole latte learnihg
School di~trict teams with'local business to'

build book nook, child literacy .
............ 1IooIc 10lil:I_

• Promote IitefaCy
• Communicate the vaJue of reading to

NortIMIe chIkIren
• ProWSe a foundation foe later Ieaming
• Partner with families fof children's educaIlon
• EsIabllsh, dMiop communiIy paltnefsNps

Schools Early Childhood Center wlsIaDI coordinaloI.
Another nook may be found at the etIl1anCC or the

Northville Public Schools administrath"C offICeS.
Payne said this is the lhini year the center received

the grant, and each year it has tried different projects
to build awareness or young children and lilefaCy.

Last year the cenler promoccd a Books for Babies
initiative ~bere new Northville parents were eligible
for a an age-appropriate book and informatioo on the
importance of reading beginning at binh.

Children Ieam to read by being read 10 and the
desire staJts with family reading. Payne said.

The grant was ooocloped at the counly It\'tl through
Projecl Great Stan launched by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm in Februar)' 2003.

\ictoria Sodlocha can ~ rracMd at (248, 349,
J7()(). '.tt. /22 or ,·sodlocha@hr.homuown.n".

Coffee and kids ~ typically an unusual pairing.
unless you ~ visiting Starbucb ill Northville.

The downtown coffee shop leaIDed up with the
NorthvilJc Public Scbools Early ChiIdbood Center.
creating a oeighborbood book nook in its upstairs Iofl '

The cozy space filled with d1iJd.r riendly staling ~,,~ ~~, .. ." ~ I

centers around 'shelves or books appropriate (or par-
ents and their cbildrco age infant and up.

Reading boots like "Baby Boo," "Chico Chicb.
123" and "A Light ill the Attic" are part of the It
Begins With a Book and You early childhood initia·
Ih"C.

"As a company we always try to promote literacy,"
said Liz Camwath, SWbucks store manager. "We
encourage our customers with lillie kids 10 come and
enjoy the space."

Camwath said parents are beginning to discoVCf the
upstairs area.

"People 1o\"Cit when they come here. it feels more
cozy," she said.

The neighborhood book nook is funded through the
Wayne County Regiooal Educatiooal Service Agency
200UlS Early Childhood lnitiati\'C Grant.

"Our goal with the granl is to create liltle areas in
local businesses where children and parents can enjoy
a book together," said Joanne Payne, North\ille Public

SIR WOOLlAM'S FOUNDI
Sir Wooliam, the

Northville Pendleton
Shop's mascot is
back home among the
fine woolen garments
and accessories at
117 North Center
Street.

Many thanks to
Woollam Is g.... t" by Kathy Kent, left _net Shirley
Dms, -ger .. h. returns to tM Pend'-ton Shop everyo ne wh 0 sent
word of where Wooliam was during his
travels around downtown Northville. He
says he had a great time visiting all the
unique shops and events over the last 6
weeks.

'''.k Summer
H

'\

Mortgage
Rates Sizzle!

Take'advantage of our rates while they are
still low - as low as 4.990/0for a is-year

fixed·rate mortgage, and as low as 4.49%
for 3/1 adjustable rate mortgage (ARM).

Rate APR
15 year fixed rate, no points 4.99Ok 5.070'"
10 year fixed rate, no points 4.990/0 5.09%

7/1 (ARM) 4.99Ok 5.&)%

5/1 (ARM) 4.74% 563%
3/1 (ARM) 4.49% 5.76%

Call a' Real Estate Lending Specialist at
800.356.7465 •

- You BELONG HERE2'

a felcomcu.com

I.. I ....." ....

Are you ready for a new home purc~ase? Or
perhaps you are finally ready to refinance a higher rate
mortgage from another lender. Now Is the time to act.

Novi
44575 W. Twelve Mile Rd.

248.735.9500
Southfield

21100 Northwestern Hwy.
248.569.1700

Canton
44300 Warren Rd. ' ~.

734.453.4212

. .\ '~'• 1 ... ~
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OPINION
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Nnrt!tuille f&rcnrb

Our fundamental purposes are to enhanc6 the lives
01 our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Needed: bridge over
troubled waters

A broken dam
within Maybury
Stal~Park has left
one township resi·
dent wading
through excuses.

This should be
an opportunity for
locally elected
oftkials to make
good on trite
political promises.

The solution to
the problem
seems simple
enough: Repair
correctly a dam
within the park
responsible for
regulating water
flow from an II-acre lake.
Unrepaired, water from the lake
pours unobstructed into a marsh
along Beck Rood. flooding resi-
dential yards just south of Eight
Mile Rood.

Easy fix. right? Not likely.
considering the state bureaucrats
likely holding the canis. namely
the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources and the
Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality.

Bureaucracy is a land of
nameless faces and fingers
pointing in opposite directions.

Want action? Who do you
know? What 1C\'erage do they

,
.'
"

have? What clout
do they carry?

Locally elected
oftkials - board
members. state
representatives
and state senators
- are famous for
talking about their
desire to serve as
ad\'OCates for tax-
paying residents.

Well, here's a
perfect opportuni-
ty for them to roll
up their sleeves
and get involved.

Kudos to Otip
Snider. township
manager. for get-

ting the ball rolling and contact-
ing the state. He believes it's the
state's responsibility to repair
the dam.

Maybe so. But a single phone
call or a C\'en a carefully worded
letter likely will not do the trick.
After all. the state shirked its
respon~ibility last year.

This isn't a sexy issue and one
unlikely to earn handfuls of
votes or banner headlines.

But gelling imulved and mak-
ing things right for those who
help pay public salaries is sim-
ply the right thing for elected
oftkials to do.

It's al~ their job.

Wbat do JIll tbllIk?
We welcome your

Letter to the Ed"rtor.
Please include your
name, address and
phone number for ver·
ification. we ask your
letters be 400 words
or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and .
conteot Letters to the
Editor, [)aWj Aguilar,
Northville Record, 104
W. Main St., NortJMlle,
MI48167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-mail:
daguilar@hthomecom
m.net

With all our heart!

,
f'hoto by JOHN HEIOER.'-TIft"U.E RtOORO

A group of soldiers, representing Michigan's Civil War contingency. pauses with their hands over their hearts as the
Stars and Stripes are saluted durfngthe Northville Fourth of July parade Monday.

L E

What's really flawed?
I read with interest Phil Po....er·s June 16

column, "University funding plan is
flawed." I have great respect and gratitude
for Mr. Power and his many contributions to
the state of Michigan and higher education
throughout the years. In his column, Mr.
Power questions the feasibility of, as well as
the motivation behind. the House of
Representatives' proposed higher education
funding plan.

I. like Mr. Power. am not interested in tak-
ing away from universities like Northern
Michigan University and Wayne State---------------------1 University. which would lose funding under
the plan. However. public policy that directs
new dollars first to institutions significantly
lower in per.student funding. such as
Central Michigan University, Oakland
University. Saginaw Valley State University
and Grand Valley State University. is essen-
tial to correcting and leveling the imbal-
ances of the past in which dollars have fol-
lowed institutions rather than following stu-
dents. It is my belief that the manner in
which universities have long been funded is
actually the "flawed" method.

As president of a university whose stu-
dents have long been under-funded. I
applaud the leadership of Michigan's House
and Senate for their efforts to establish a
well-defined. quantitati\'e policy for higher
education funding. It is my hope that the
final state budget reflects this sort of fund-
ing measure. bringing to an end the years of
inequity that have plagued many of
Michigan's higher education institutions and
their students:

~ORLI:IVILL_~TOWr'tSJ:IlP

Barn verdict: due Tuesday
During a 7:30 p.m. special meeting Tuesday, the township

board of trustees is"expected to decide Yo hether or not taxpayer
money should be used to move and salvage a barn along Sheldon
Road. The restoration plan is laudable and well-intended. But
when tax dollars are tight and lite economy is flagging. any pub-
lic official who knowingly makes an exception to what they oth-
erwise tout as "fiscal prudence" had better have a good reason for
establishing such a dangerous precedent. Lacking considerable
private donations and a valid reason for acting now. we feel hard-
earned taxpayer money is better spent el~\\here. Or better saved.

CITY Q.FNORTHVILLE

Independence: the power of one
There was a moment Monday during the Independence Day

ceremonies. at some point - maybe during the roar of the fly-
over. the applause for the \'eteran~ or the patriotic whistle of the
fife - when we were all the same. Thanks to the Northville
Community Foundation for bringing everyone together on a day
that makes the entire community protld.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Post Labor Day start: perhaps
State legislatures ~t to ban school from beginning in

August, extending summer vacation to September and perhaps
giving statewide tourism revenues a much needed boost. Right
now the Northville districl begins school in late August. We think
starting the school year after Labor Day warrants serious consid-
eration. In an era when Michigan is struggling for ways 10 diver·
sify itself, taking advantage of available revenue is a refreshing
and welcome idea.

Michael Rao
President, central MIchigan Un;verslty

T T E s
Thank you!

On Friday. June 17. a fund raiser was held
at Genitti's Hole in the Wall to benefit Leah
James. a S-year-old girl suffering from an
inoperable brain tumor. 1bere were approx-
imately 200 people in attendance. 1be sup-
port and generosity of the Genitti family and
their staff throughout the entire process was
unbelievable. We would like to thank all the
individuals and bu~inesses who donated to
such a ....orthy cause.
Nancy Hackett (Northville) and Lindsey'

Perkos (Lillonia)
On behalf of the James Family

Track is a good bet
In response to the letter from Cheryl Deep

concerning the Oo.....ns: My wife and I are
residents of the Cily of Northville. which
you are not. We ....ork hard. volunteer our
time between two Veteran organization~ and
maintain our home.

We visit the racetrack during the year dur-
ing the live racing and simulcast. We haw
not e\er had a problem. Is there an element
of people that you suggest don't belong
here? Can you see the track from Genitti's?
No!

Northville has been and will continue to
be a friendly and quaint little city. Other
than the Marquis Theatre, where do kids go
in town? What family-oriented places are
there in 10'W1l besides restaurants? Coffee
shops?

We moved into this city knowing the track
....as here and we still came because of safe
streets, parks, downto ....n - not schools (no
children) and \\hat we thought was respon·
sible government. The Downs has a historic
background: Joe Louis trained there. carni·
vals. and auto racing. Maybe we should see
about making it a historic landmark?

My wife's family has been in the city for

l8ttIrs to tile EdItor
we welcome your comments 00 edItorials. columns and other

topics important to you in the NorthviHe Record. Onfy submissions
that include name, address and day and evening phone numbers,
and that are verified by the NortttvIe Record. caJ~ be considered for
publication. •

~ to the editor of 400 or fewer wonts have the best chance

80 years. There are a lot of changes that
have happened in these years, some good.
some bad. I was raised ....i1h family values
and taught the difference between good and
evil. The message that you relay to your
children is to be able to make ':l decision
based not just on money. but the whole pic-
ture.

The Downs offered up parking free to
relieve pressure in town until a solution is
accomplished. soccer fields. parade starts.
numerous contributions to the community
for all organizations. 1be breakage and tax
revenue are a significant help to the budget
of the city. Replace the Downs and your cost
of city operation will increase police. fires.
public works. etc.

In response to your statement of a strip
club - the township where you live has des-
ignated a lone on Gerald A\'enue. if I
remember correctly. I am sure there is a
license a\'3ilable. 1be store you mentioned
is doiog nothing illegal or against the
Constitution. Depending on the interpreta-
tion of the Bible, it has pornography in it -
ask your clergyman. I am sure that if the
place of business were doing anything ille-
gal. the township would be all o\'er them.

Remember in this country you ha\'e the
right to voice your opinion and also the right
to choose where you live. visit. and spend
your hard-eamed dollars. Whatever your sit-
uation is with Northville Downs and the
pany store. step back, take a breath, and
look around you. This is a beautiful area. In
closing. as residents of the city. my ....ife and
Iha\'e no problem with the Downs as it has
provided many memories and stories for her
family. It is fun to always hear them.

The Downs has provided a livelihood for
generations of Northville residents and we
hope they continue to do so. You can send
your extra township taxes to the city treasur-
er and I am sure that they will gladly be
accepted.

Chuck and Cindy Paulen
City of Northville

t--',, .

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to
petition the government for a redress of grievances.

-First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution

r '''- ......f·.... • ....... "

of being published. All submissions may be edited for length, accu-
r2C/ and clarity.

letters to the ed'rtor, opinion and editorial columns, and articles
submitted to the NortlMIIe Record may be published or d"lStribtJted
in print. electronic or other fOfnlS.l.ettefs to the Eoltor, 0aYkI Aguilar,
NortJMDe Record, 104 W. MaIn St, NortINiIIe, MI48167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-maI: dagtjar@ht.homecomm.net.

~ ;\: ".. .... .'. ..... ~1 ~'.

A PuhUc Service 01 the
USDA Forest Service

and Your State Forester.

• I

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

NQRTHVILLE ATHLETICS

Get up, and stay safe .
Nothing 10 do this summer? Playa game of catch or backyard

football. It's hypocrilical for parents to bemoan a lacle of physi-
cal fitness during winler months. then fail to taJce advantage of
the opportunilies wann weather affords. Just remember. base-
balls and footballs sometimes bounce into the streets and get
chased by over-eager children. Keep their games away from busy
streets and drive safely.

f

"

mailto:dagtjar@ht.homecomm.net.
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David Aguilar. editor (2-18) 3-19-1700 ext 102 daguilar" ht homecomm net
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Contact chh neM,.er or

Wewttt Md Christine at
HkhIpn ".... AssodItiocL
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Do campaign contributions
bring legislation? Grace Peny· Publisher

gperry@hlhomecomm.net
(248)349-1700.~. 120

Wine lovers rejoiced -
briefly - In May. when the
U.S. Supreme Court ruled
that Mlchlgan's Illw that
outlawed out-of-state ship-
ments of wine to consumers
while allowing In-state
wineries to do so violates
the Interstate commerce
clause of the
Consututlon.

What many
hoped that
meant was that
non-Michigan
wineries would
now be allowed
to ship Into the
state. thereby
breaking the
distribution
monopoly now
held by the
beer and wine

wt;:~~salers'the Phil Power
politicians had
other Ideas.

Last week. the House
Regulatory Reform
Committee approved. 5-1. a
bill to ban any direct ship-
ment of wine to consumers.
at all, including sales at
tasting rooms at Michigan
Vineyards. Instead of acting
to make life better for the
consumers. they voted to
prevent us from ordering
shipments of wine at all.

Why? The answer lies in
an Interesting tale com-
pounding politics. lobbying.
money and philosophical
analysis.

The bill restricting wine
sales is sponsored by Rep.
Chris Ward. R-Brighton.
among others. It Is backed
by the Michigan Beer &
Wine Wholesalers
Association. one of the most
powerful lobbying groups in
the state. Supporters of It
argue wine-by-mall would
give kids under 21 easy
access to alcohol. (Imagine
most teenagers trying to fig-
ure out how to order a per-
fect' Sonoma County pinot
nolr.) The bill was vehe-
mently opposed by the asso-
ciation for the state's 42
wineries. who claim It would
kill their businesses.

If there's anything
Michigan doesn't need right
now. It is another move to
kill some state businesses.
The House committee hear-
ing was interesting. The vote
was taken \\1thout discus-
sion. The hearing room was
packed with lobbyists, many
from the wholesalers associ-
ation. Opponents distrib-
uted campaign finance
reports showing how much

money the committee mem-
bers were paid by the whole-
salers' association.

It was a lot. According to
the nonpartisan Michigan
Campaign FInance Network.
the association dUring the
2004 election cycle con-
tnbuted a total of $683.316

to the cam-
paigns of 97
out of the 110
House mem-
bers. The asso-
ciation con-
tributed
around $5.000

, (the maxlmum
allow.ed by law)
to four of the
five committee
members who
voted for the
bill.

Rep. Ward.
the bill's spon-
sor. received

$4.138 for his campaign
and another $7.900 for his
political action committee.

A Hamburg Township
group called Wine
.Consumers Across Michigan
(WlneCAM), put out a press
release pointing to those
contributions. commenting
·there·s an Implicit qUid pro
quo. and now Chris Ward Is
expected to give them the
bill they want. whatever the
impact on Mlchlgan's con-
sumers or wineries:

The press release also
quoted Jim Lester. owner of
Wyncroft Winery In south-
west Michigan. saying -It's
bribery. pure and simple.·

How did the representa-
tive respond? A story In the
LiVingston County Dally
Press & Argus. Ward's
hometown paper. quoted the
state represenlatlve: ·One
never gets used to name
calling. Irs certainly Insult-
Ing and way off base.·

Well, well. If nothing else.
the brouhaha highlights the
distinction rampant
throughout 'ltI1'p()11tits' today
- between campaign contri-
butions from Interest
groups and outright bribery.

The distinction In the law
is subtle but clear. A bribe
is a direct payment to a law·
maker to solicit a vote. It's a
crime. A campaign contribu-
tion. on the other hand. is
given to support (and gain
access to) a lawmaker
whose views are often
aligned with the Interests of
the contributor. It's far more
indirect than a bribe. and It
is legal.

fair enough. But In the
muddy and imprecise real

world. wllars the real differ-
ence? Not mUCh. say advo-
cates for cleaning up the
system. And the massive
contributions given by the
Michigan Beer & Wine
Wholesalers Association In
this particular case give
particular (orce and power
to that argument.

The core Issue here is
what the philosophers call
·causatlon.· Can It really be
argued that a campaign
contribution actually causes
a legislator to vote In a cer-
tain way? The Michigan
bribery statutes suggest
that unless there Is a direct
link - a qUid pro quo -
between a payment and a
vote. accepting a campaign
contribution does not In
Itself cause a legislator to
vote In a certaIn way.

But untangling just what
causes something or.
Indeed. understanding what
the meaning of the word
-cause· is not so simple and
has been debated by the
philosophers for centuries.
Perhaps the best word on
the subject was offered by
the 19th century Scottish
philosopher David Hume.
Hume argued that if B
always comes after A. It's
fair to assert that A caused
B: the term he used was
·constant conjunction.·
which means anytime B
occurs. A shows up first.

As the well·known Latin
tag goes. ·post hoc. ergo
propter hoc· - -after this.
therefore because of this· -
makes the same point.

So what does all this say
about Mr. Ward. his com-
mittee colleagues and the
Michigan Wine & Beer
Wholesalers Association?
My guess: Awfully close to
the edge of bribery but prob·
ably not legally over it. By
the way. Ward, his col-
leagues and the wholesalers
association are taking a lot
of nak just now. which they'
richly deserve.

They are also betting that
consumers forget all about
this before they face the vot-
ers again next year. They
may be right. But wIne
lovers have a long memory
for good years. and bad.

Phil Power is Chairman of
HCN. Inc. and a longtime
obsemer of politics, econom-
ics and education issues in
Michigan. He would be
pleased to hear from readers
at ppo wer@homecomm.net.
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Retail scene in the midst of
change - again

I'
I'
I'

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

CiDdy Schmill wondch If
downtown men:hants an: creallng
their O"n re\olvlllg door.

With a dl)fcn busi~~ .. ,Iated
to mo\'e in. out and around lhe
central business core in the ne\t
few mOlllhs, shopp.-r~ might find
themsel\es standlllg. on the 'ide-
~alk aslung, ~hJ.t ~cnt ",here I

"I hk.e the sho~" Schmill ~al.
"Sometimes Iworry thc:) 'n: domg
too much of the same thing..

"And I wonder if the) don't end
up puttlng each other out of husi·
ness."

The 20·ycar North\ ilk
Township resident came to to~n
last ~cel specilkall) to purcha'<:
items at Center Street's Amen,an
Spoon. The doll houses III Anne'"
Crafts front ~indow drel\ her
across the street.

The turnover in ~ do~ n-
to",n i~ nothing ~. saId Aml<:'"
o~nerJimCo",ie.lkand hi, ~Ife
Shirley ha\e operah:d lhelr ,t~n-
cihng and fau, finhhing. busine~,
from the same 110 N Cent.:r 51.
location for 21 year~

"This has alwa)s been Ihe
case,~ Co~ ie said. "There'"
al~ays somebody mo\ Ill/; out.
somebody mo\ing in.

"You al~ ay~ hear ~omCllnc
moanmg and groamng. You ,11'0
hear a lot of happine,,:'

"Sometimes I
worry they're doing
too much of the
same thing. And I
wonder if they
donlt end up
puUing each other
out of business."

Cindy Schmm
NorthVIlle Township

Ix'CJu'C ~ e're unique.
"An)one C,in ,ucceed in busi-

nc" m North\ Ilie If they\e got
'omcthmg umque going on."

The l"o rth\l I Ie Oo",nlown
Dc\elopnl<:nt '\ulhonty Identified
.I" a 2005 goal. "orling "ith
merchants and the Northville
Chamber of Commerce on a plan
to leep "hung and recruit new
oo,me~'C,. :'.1em~rs have said
Ihere n<-.:d, to ~ e'lablished a
"brand" Image for do\\nto"n to·
JltrJct ,uccc,~ful Illdependents
"11h pflllcn bU'Ill':'~ ,kills and a
\ lahlc rn~r<handl,ing niche.

Acting in response
l'p thc block from Anne's.

Anne's longe\ It} come, from 0\\ ncr 01 l"orth\ iIIe Candle
prO\idlng a unique a product. Bc\crk-.: Lllld<-.:nkl'eps a notepad
COVolesaid. S13}lllg focu'Cd on a III her back room. She jots
mche offering, a busine" can reque't' for '1X'Clfic items: when
draw a specifie clientele and ,he reachc~ se\~n check marks.
"carner poor economic time'. he ,he l>nng, it in to her store.
said. Llnd,""n'" philosophy of sur-

"When the economy goe' \ 1\ al do" nlo~n: lI,tening to her
down. people ",ant to ~\c monc) lu,tomer', a "lIhngness to take
- do il ) ourself - instead of hlr· ri'k' Jnd a po<;ithe allitude,
ing a professional:' The 'taff at Lllldeen's four-

Anne's intenor decorating ) car-old -tore regularly fields
'.. equipment and instruction allraet, quCQlOn, "oout their neighbors

clientele bc)ond lhe ~onh\lllc mo\ lnl; In and out. she said.
~;Cowie saId. • ~ _, .;.(1"."111tr)' 10 make it positive:'
~~Ie in off the stn:et don't'~ M1~.M!d ..·~Ia)bc they "eren't

a1wa)"Shave an interest In thi-.-· he lhe nght fit for the communit)":
said. "We're the onl) ~torc h~e '.mother IdeJ ... gOing to come in
this in the state of MIchigan - no and put " 'rark In lhe cn)":
one has as man) stencil, "1 II) to find out a lillie bit

"We draw people to North\ IIIe alxlut them t>cfore they're gone:'

Unique the key

t,· : ,..i:..J ~
..
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"I guess I could find lhings a
lillie different than a big box or
the mall where c\'erybody and

their brother has the same thing:

Maurttn Johnston can br

rtachrd at (248) 349·/700, ext.
103, or lia f'-mall at mjohn·
slOn@ht.homrcomm,nf't.

Photo by DAVID AGU~ EDITOR

Lisa Reed·Tucker bids farewell to the clientele who visited her E. Main Street shops, Michael's Angel Attic and Glrly
Girl. '

Lindeen said she tries to main-
tam a wide style. budget and taste
appeal in her candle and specialty
gift merchandise.

And when the opportunily to
specialize - in greeting cards-
recently presented itself, she
jumped on it With the close of
115 E. Main St. Salutations July
30, she ",ill expand that category
in her store.

'1"his to"'n needs a card shop:' -
she said. ~It ",as the best thing I !
could do." v.

01
C

iMinding your own
Do"ntown business o\\ners

1i\"C and breathe their Ihehhood.
Lindeen said.

"When)oo o"'n yooro",n busi-
ness. you ha\"e to lo\"e it and enjoy
being in the store: she said. "I
lnow it'.; tough. The economy IS
tough,"

When customers ask the fate of
a particular store. she said she
relates "'hat she kno\\s and "'ill
help them find an alternate loca-
lion for the products they're seek-
ing,

Lindeen said generating buSI-
ness from Northville residents is a
challenge. Ninety percent of
Northville Candle's mailing hst
reSides outside the 48167 zip
rode. she said.

Oo"'nto ....11 North\iIIe has it's
0\\ n appeal as a shoppi ng destina-
tion, Schmitt said. She purchases
many gifts on Main and Center
streets.
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Mary AJelllnder Court

Salutations
Illtl s Time for Salutations to Say Good-Byell

Closing Sale July 11-24
Everything is on Sale! All in-stock merchandise 40% off original prices

Greeting cards, Gift Wrap, Willow Tree Angels, Wedding Accessories,
Imprintables, Stationary, Gifts, Baby Accessories, Plates & Napkins, Tabletop

All Seasonal Merchandise 70% off original prices
Christmas, Halloween, Easter, etc.

We will continue to take orders For special order Wedding Invitations.
Addressing, Seating Chart Frame, P1acecards, and Custom Imprinting will

continue to be available after dosing. Please inquire at the store.



Chris Webber and his daughter Christa. S. participate In
Monday's Fourth of July bike parede. .

A salute to

logan Bry, 4, tries to clean off his face Monday after
participating In a ple-eatlng contest at Ford Field during
Fourth of July celebrations.

lPhij~OS bv John Heiderl
t~ortllviile Record

Jim Cracraft, princIpal at Hillside Middle SChool, plays
bass for the Shawn Riley Band on the back of 8 noat
during the parade Monday.

caleb Snyder, • Cub SCout with Troop 75S walks along
the parade route Monday morning.

............ ,;.... : ..')...'.--_ ....... _--~...-.- .~.,.( ........ -.

1:..

Ellie Jackson, 4, celebrates freedom Monday prior to the start of the'Fourth of July parade In downtown Northville.

,
/

I
l,.

Members of the Piazza Dance Company move dance 88 they march In the 200S Fourth of July parade.
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Besk has SCY'Cral colleges
mating a pitcb for bis base-

~ l&IeoL Currently, be's
coosidering thrte. Now be
just bas to pick ODe.

-Page38

Regional Mdetplace - Page 48 W811 .... ,~
SevetaJ local leams fared

weD durin& Ibeir SWJUDeI
leagues aod are looking for-
ward to COIltinuing their
~lIOlCb play as !be youth
baseball seasoa coatiDues.

-Page28
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to East
Standout
Mustangs
lineman
earns nod in
All-Star game
By Sam Eggleston
flEC()R) SFOI'lTS WRfTER

The Michigan High School
FoocballCoaches' Association East-
Wesa All-Star Foocball Game brings
the best players in the SIale logether
for a final high school game.

But it's so much more Ihan thai..
For Northville graduale Mart

Yassay. it's a chance to prepare him-
self for the roIIegiate ranks of foot-
ball. For No\; grad Kevin ClSlo. it's
a good \Io'3Y10 bid farewell to a
game he excelled aL For NO\i
coaches Tab Kcllcpourcy and Jeff
Burnside. iI's the perfect pbtfornt
for their program to be recognized
on.

All four local football rcprescnla-
tives will be on the East squad in the
annual conleSL

~ft·san honor to be cho5en for
suncthing like this.," said Yassay,
\10 ho was selected as an offensive
lineman for the contcsL ''I'm proud
to be able to represent my school,
coach Drake (StC'o-c Mandrcggcr)
and coach (Oinl) AJcxandcr and
what Ihcy were able to build at
Northville:'

The game. scheduled 10 be
played July 23 at 2 p.rn. at the
Universiry of Michigan football sta-
dium. will feature some of the top
names in the game from last season.

Cislo, who played Ihrce positions
(or the Wildcars last year, was
selected as punter. He said he's just
excited to play his final game of
organized (ootball.

hIt's going to be a lot of fun," he
said. "I get 10 play with some of the
best la1cn1 around. Most of these
guys are going Division Iand I'm
going to be on the tick! \Ioimthem."

Not that college recruiting is a
stranger to either Y~y or Cislo.
Yassay \Ioillbe attending HIIIsdaJe
College, a Division II school, after
turning down a scholarship from
Division I Easlern Michigan
Univcrsiry. CISlo will be playing
baseball for U-M despite intetest
from (ootball coaches.

Kellepourey and Burnside, who
~ill be coaching the defcnsh'C side
of the ball for the East. won't be
moving on to college. Instead,
Ihcy'll be looking to bring Novi
back 10 the playoffs (or a sixth-
straighl )"C3I'.

"This is a great moment no( only
for me as a coach. rot for oor pr0-
gram as well." said Kcllcpourcy. "It
sho\I.'S the coaches association has
ra:ognized the hard wed and dedi-
cation of all of the playet'Swho have
c:omc through oor ~ ..

Kcllepourcy will no doubt ha\'C
SCYCI'a1 defensive fronts prcparat
for his team 10 follow. He lias hdc
a career out of being adaptable and
prcpartd

"I'm definitely intm:skd in see-
ing his coaching style." said Yassay,
who lost 10 KcUcpourcy tIRe limes
in two years as a Mustang.
hKclJcpourey is one of the coaches
thai my friends and ItIIkrd about
the most. He has an amazing ability
to prepare (or a game and to devel-
op a successful game plan."

While Yassay is the first pb)'er to
rtpreSCtll Northville si~ Brandon
Langston in 2001 (curtenly plays ..
Grand Valley Slale Uni,'CtSity),
Cislo (oIJows 01'1 the heels of the
lites of Josh Bode (GnIDd Valley),
(base 0Iand1et (Albion CoDcge)
and Matt Gorman (Cenlrll
M'1Cbigan UniYefsity).

"It's going 10be the only ~
bt evtX gd to play in that sbdium,"
said Yassay, "I'm hopiDg I c:aa help
my~ •• "
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PtlOIOS by JOHN HEIOE~ I'ECOOO

Matt Williams, left, and Kevin Cislo represented Northville and Novl during the East-West all-star baseball game held at Comerica Park,

Locals have impact at All-Star contest
By Sam Eggleston
RECOflD Sf'ORTS WRR'ER

just perfect."
Both playet'S had their parents, relati''eS

and fonner coaches in the stands. cheering
them on 10 victory. Williams covered most
o( the cootCSl behind the plate while Cislo
took second base - a position he normally
doesn't play.

'1'he middle infield is basically the
same," he said, shrugging off the fact he
was playing out o( position. "It was kind o(
weird. We had six shorlStops, so when the
coached asked who wanled to play second
base I said I would."

It was I position that lit him well. Cislo
not only tagged oul Putnam - a major
league draftee and a player considered as
"the best" among his AII-5lar peers, - he
also snagged a fly ball and hat a couple o(
ncar·bils.

One grounder he hit was nearly (X)W\ted
as he sprinted for fil'Slbase and almost out-
nn the throw. Collegc coaches and even
TIgers officials double ch«tcd their stop-
watches.

"Coach (Rick) Green told me I ran a 4.0
(10 first base)," said Cislo. "I'm pretty
happy with that, ..

Williams had his fair share of strong
moments, earning a hit and holding runners

... Ibe bigs in die victory.

Neither pla)'cr was \Io;thoul a smile "hen
they came out of the dugout after the nine-
inmng conlest. They signed autograph~
posed (or a couple of pho(os and lhen met
up with their families.

~rm happy Cl'n)'onc was here 10see me
play," said Williams. "It meant a lot 10 me.~

When the game was through and the
pla)'et'Sshook bands, most reali~ it wasn't
good bye - more like "see you soon."

The majority o( the playet'S 01'1 the roster
are headed to Dhision Ic:01lege programs.
Cislo will play at the University of
Michigan wbile Williams will play at Duke
UniVCTSity.

"It was a bIast." CisIcnaid. "Ican'l wait
10 do it again."

A repeal performance? Kind of. Both
Williams and CISlo - Dream Tcm1 selcc,
tions in the AU-5tate running this year -
will represent their n:spcctivc schools once
again when they play in the Negro League
Celebralions AIl-5lar Game, hosted by the
Tigers. in August.

"It's going 10 be fun," Williams said.
~Just like this one was."

Som EUltstM aJl'I lit mKlltd at (148,
349·1700, ul. 104 or QI
StUl'norte~~nit.

Northville graduate Matt Williams
watched the ball bounce off the plate, hit the
side of his glove and roll to his kfL He
tossed his eatehcr's helmet. scooped the
ball and fired it 10 Novi's Kevin Cislo at
second base to tag the slealing Zach
Putnam.

No hooting or hollering. Act like you'vc
been there. You know, the way real All-
Stars would do.

The local duo did just thaI. helping !be
East All-Stars defeat the West in the
Michigan High School Baseball Coaches'
Association's annual contest, 9-3.

"It was great," Cislo said, grinning, fol-
lowing the contest. '1'bat's the best field
I'vc ever played on."

And it should be. The contest was held It
Comcrica Park, the home o( the Decroit
Tigers. The grass was mowed. the day was
t:Ued and the weather was pcrf«t for base-
ball.

"It was an amazing e~" said
Williams after coming out of the locker
room. "It's I memory I'n always have.
Playing with the best players ill Michigan
and being a p«rt or something IikClbis was MItt Williams preparn to step to

the plate for the E88~all-stars. .
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. PARKS AND RECREATION

Young Broncos are runner-ups
The 9U Northville Bronco baseball team beat the heat last weekend, placing sec-
ond In the Flushing Baseball Tournament. The Broncos went 4-0 In pool play
to advance to the semi finals. An extra innIng victory put the Broncos In the chanr
plonshIp game where they lost by one run. Front Row (Ieft-to-rfght): Nicky
Stegmeyer, Derek Blunden. Tyler Whitehead, Aaron Youmans (bat boy), Joey Van
Houten, Eric Fox, Joey Hewlett; Back Row: Jake Slominski, Jake Chesllk, David
Maler, Ryan Bloom, Troy Youmans, zach Wilds, Sean Conway; Coaches: Don
Slominski, Eric Stegmeyer and Rich Hewlett.

•

Broncos take third
The Northville Mustangs U11 Baseball team had a successful weekend, taking
third place at the Flushing Baseball Tournament. The highlight of the weekend was
a seven-run rally in the bottom of the fifth Inning during the third-place game
against the Thorn Apple Valley team. The rally gave Northville a 13- 9 win.
Northville lost 2·1 to the eventual champions from Muskegon. Alex Fisher's seven
home runs earned him distinction as the home run derby contest winner. The con·
test featured 50 competitors. Front row (left to right): Trevor Maresh, Michael
O'Sullivan, Nick Gingel, Max Williams, Peter Halash; second row: Alex Fisher,
Mitch Alameddine, Brad Stegmeyer, Michael Walukas, Marshall Williams; Back row:
coach Chay Halash, head coach Todd Williams and coach Brian O'Sullivan. Not
pictured: Kiefer Haffey and Nick Melucci.

, ,
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DETAILS: Nonhville Parks

and Recreation invites ncw
Northville residents !o vis.it its
parks aDd community centers 10
leam about activities and facili-
ties.

CONTACT: Visit
www.nonhvillepartsandrec.org
or call (248) 349.Q203.

Summer Callp
DATE: Monday lhrough

Friday; now through August 11
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: . Hillside

Recreation, 700 W. Baseline
Road

DETAILS: Resident fee is
S150 per week. S235 per 2 week
regi!>tration and $850 for all 8
wceks: non·residenl fees apply.
Geared for ages 5·12. campers
take weekly field trips and each
day will include games. spons.
crafts. an. and drama.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9949

Cultural Camp
DATE: Tuesday. July 19·

Thursday. July 21
TIME: noon-2:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W. Cady St.
DETAILS: For ages 6-10.

there will be stories. games. arts
and crafts and snacks from dif-
ferent cultures .•

CONTACT: Call (248) 349-
0203 or visit
www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org.

Art Projects
DATES: Mondays; July 11.18

and August 8
TIME: 1·2 p.m
LOCATION: An House. 215

W. Cady St.
DETAILS: Wear old clothes

or a paint smock to create an
projects. For ages 6-10. the res-
ident fee is Sl6 per class per
person

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203
or w\\w.nonhvilleparksan.
drcc.org

Babysitter Training
DATE: Tuesday. July 12 and

Thursday. July 14
TIME: 8:30a.m.-12:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Nonhville

Senior Community Center. 303
W. Main SI.

Details: American Red Cross

Read then
Recycle this
Newspaper

fliP-........-
mIfl..• .. ca
BPI1

Babysiuer Tuining course
. offers instructioD 00 safety,
basic cbild care, safe play. firs!
aid and erideal emergency
action skills, inlerviewing (or a
babysitting job. diapering and
feeding techniques. Youth must
be II years old 10 receive a cer·
tifkate. The CDS! is $67 per
Northville resident; additional
DOn-resident fees apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203
or www.northvilleparksan·
drec.org

Music Class
DATES: Wednesdays; July

13. 20 and Augus! 10
TIME: 9-10 a.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W.Cady SI.
DETAILS: For ages 3·5.

included will be marching. skip-
ping. galloping. and dancing to
children's tunes and other clas·
sics. Resident fees are S13 per
class per person; additional
non-resident fccs apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203
or www.northvilleparksan-
drec.org

Boater Safety
DATE: Monday, July 25 and

Wednesday. July 27
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center, 3{l3
W. Main St.

DETAILS: The class fee is
SI5 per person; additional non·
resident fees apply.
Participants. ages 12 and up,
will receive a boater's safety
certificate from the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department,
Marine Division.

CONTACT: Visit
www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org

Drama Camp
DATE: Monday-Friday. July

25-29 or August 1-5
TIME: to a.m.-2 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W. Cady St.
DETAILS: Students, ages 6-

IS. will create. produce and per·
form a play.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203

Netball Players
DATE: Fridays. ongoing.

June-August

TIME: 7:30-9:3{l p.m.
LOCATlON: Nonbville

Senior Communi!y Ceoler, 303
W. Maio St.

DETAJLS: For ages IS and
over, a popular ream sport
imported from the United
Kingdom.

CONTACT: Sarah Weybume.
(248) 344-2828

Lap SwlllllJng
LOCATION: • Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road

CONTACT; For limes and
information. call (248) 349-
0203

OpeD Badmlatoll
DATE: Tuesdays and Fridays
TIME: 7·9:3{l p.m.
LOCATION: Hil\side

Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road.

DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. Cost is S7
per night, including bird fee.

Table Tennis
TIME/DAY: 6-10 p.m .•

Mondays and noon·4
p.m"Saturdays

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are
available. All skill levels arc
\\elcome. COSIis S4 per day.

Open Basketball
TIME/DAY: 7-9:30 p.m .•

Tuesdays
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center. 303
W. Main St.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947

Golf lessons
TIME/DAY: times vary;

Adults. Saturdays. Tuesdays or
Thursdays; Youth. Saturdays

LOCATION: Salem Hills
Golf Club. 8810 Six Mile Road

DETAILS: Classes are for
beginners with little or no expe-
rience.

CONTACT: Visit
Yo ww.nonhvi lIeparksandrec .org
or call (248) 349·0203

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
-..ouIU SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVIUE

ItgI & an SlIeeIs. NorttlYIe 200 E Man Sf at ltJITon • (20&8) 349~11
t lIbedt. Pastor ~ &. ov.:n SChool· 9"~ ern 8 'I CJ'T'

Ouch 349-31«1 SctlooI349-3I46 OVIdcoe AIIoIabie at /oJ SeNtces
~ WOnt1/p: 8:30 a.m. & 1t.JO 0 m 'tl:lo..111LogoI~ I'.Ied 4.'5Gt 1-5. SOOIlS/Srtl

COI~5eMceat 1100 am ~ PloCe Mr/slry • Ihn. 7.Xpn
W II'.Etnt elSe. $enOl Paslor~ SChool a Iltlle ~ 9"45 o.m ~ .Iar'nao P Il\A>el AssodClIe Pastor

NORTHYIW CHRISTWIlSSBIlLY OUR LADY OF VICTORY
4135$ SII MIle Rood - Nor1rMIe CATHOLrC CHURCH

Mil. 'lbUII1 CNcftn 5I.ndor School 9:00 AM no l'hcrye( Nor1tJYIe
Sln:Iay CeI«llaIon $eMce 1~ 1S AM WEEICEM:l l1TIAlGES SaI\Idoy 500 pm

_Chldren's~ ~ 130.9AM 11 AM 12"XlPM
WednesdOV FomIIy NghI71XJ PM Ouch 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

(24a) 3oI&-9ll3O ReiQous EdJcohon 349-2559
WWWnortlWlledwlllaLOl'g Ilev Tenence J<eme(. Pastor
II~~ROOK GOOD SHEPHERDCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH

21356 Meodowtlrook Il.~ at 8 112Mile 9~"'~
Morrwlg W::lI'lhp 10 am ~onsIn Ev Lutheran Synod

Su1da( Sd'looI & ~ 10 Om ~Schoolald248--34&-7157 AcUt Class 8450m
Mnster ~ Dr E Net tUlI WOIShp lo-ooom

'vi r1ISler ~ MJ5Ic PaIridc I(lJlI lhomas E. Sdvoedec Pastor • 34Q.{)565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL IAngUean) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

:- a,I ...-. oe-ween ~ 8: Haggerty 349·1144"Ptlooe 20-427·1175 8 Mrie & Tatt Roodss,..~ 1 45 &. 10:00 an Holy Euct>alSf
&.'f\dOv School &. ~ 10 an ~ ServIces S»nl & 1000=

Rev Koren Henry. Postor ~Jomttee
~",..,~com ~UsaCool<

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
tMOO W 10 MIll. NcM. 2~2345 on HoggOOy ReI North of 8 Mle ReI

112 milelro'eSt~~ lid. Sl.ndoy School9"~ am

Dr Rlch<:rd J Henderton. Poslor
MornIng CeIeOrotlOn l~ 50 a m

(2A8) 343-7W)
~.)I,,'p ! Ouctl Sch:d 9 &. lOX! ern Si.rd:Jv Dr Roo 8Iake. Pastor

ST • .JAMES ROIIAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICALCATHOUC CHURCH' LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCANOVI 'let us gotlOW Io~ a>d_ ....
~10Mlle~ IN1g fhat has Iofren PbCe •-{ute 2: IS

NcMM.m7 .. 3S.lXlWSMIo ~ _1,1 (2~D&<Ql
~500f:m

~1.JOOm.
(2 m E or HoOQeI'y. N. _ ellS MIo)

Pe-.i<Yend ~~ $l.rdoy\llc::rl'll"Q~ Ul&.10¥>.o.M
Po1sh 347 ~Sc:tJool , .... Ages)9'J:l.o.M

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
(~~Ild.'«M ... .teJ1S At N<M MidcJe SChool

~ SOl S 1m StIll.)) 0 rn 11 Mole & WIxom RdSClCll\ IO.J:l CJI\ lZl5pm Sl.ndoy9"~om onct 1T'150m~ Da,o\ 9C1l\5Xlpn7.J:lpM
ff Jct'tl G aJO:le Ft*t Casuor: cont~ lYe bald

Ft ~ 9'deI: As:ldclIe Ft*t (2A8) 912-0043
I'tJWIOfce: ~ wwwoakponte org

Your church could be CROSSPOIN1'E IIUDOWS CHURCH
Pastor Danny LLangley

here, call Ed Fleming TraIfltioneI Servlce • 9ilO .ut.
~ SeMc:e - 10"30AJ.l

MeetIng .. HeM CMc C¥iIer
248·349·1700 248-444-7755

a~ llemeIIOOws.org
WARD EVANGELICAL ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IIISSOUN IYMODCll_ ..liIcOoaoI_ "'-' ItgI &. Ern SlIeeIs. ~GlIO.Mltitlod_"'_'Cll tllbeclc.~--.. _eoo. ~1!. 1'.300'" Ouch 349-.)1«1 SChool 349-3 '016~"""'9Ulo",
i"'"r5c:toool.~_ $,nctay ~ 8 Xl a m. a 11:.Xl am.
Soro<>r hrO'Q!erIOOt 7t» ~ '" COI~orv 5eMce at 11:00 0 In.

_~-.a_IIQIl .... $,nctay SC:I'lOd &. Bbe Classes 9".450 In.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Infomlatlon regarding rates COI

The NorIhvIe Record or N<M New$ (248) 349-1700

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

http://www.nonhvillepartsandrec.org
http://www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org.
http://www.northvilleparksan-
http://www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org
http://www.mdausa.org
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SPORTS SHORTS
utball team will be hosting a
girls basketball camp June 21-
July I at the Novi High School
Field House,

The camp, hosted by varsity
coach Bill Kelp and members of
the girls varsity basketball team,
will teach girls, grades 2-9, the
fundamentals of the game of
basketball.

Cost is $126 and includes a T-
shirt and a basketball in addi·
tion to the experienced coachillg
of skills and basketball basics.
Registration begins May 2.

For more information, please
call Novi Community Education
at (248) 449-1206.

Picking and choosing
Northville hurler Steve Besk eyeing· ,.
pitches from three Michigan colleges

By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS W'RITEfl

Northville's Ste't'C Besk has a
tough decision to make.

1be recent graduate, who was
a starting pitcher for the
Mustangs baseball team, has
three colleges interested in bav-
ing him play for their squads. All
of them are promising teams and
all of them ha\'C strong reputa-
tions.

Now, Besk just has to pick.
Mil's Il()(easy," he said. '"There

are a lot of things I have to con-
sider."

Though Besk would be consid·
ered a Mlatere(:ruit" by many, he
still has plenty of options.
Western Michigan University
and Central Michigan University
have both shown interest for
some time in the left·hander's
abilities and Grand Rapids
Community College - a junior
college - recently jumped in
feet first.

Grand Rapids CC is the school
Besk is leaning to....'3I'd.

"'They'\e ....on three back-to-
back·to-back national titles:'
Besk said. Mrm strongly consid-
ering that option. Go and play for
them for t....o )e3IS and move on
from there:'

The junior collegc setting \\ ill
allow Besk to strenglhen his abil-
ities ....hile gathering a large
amounl of \ersalile credit for
classes. From there, he'd ha\c 10
look for anOlher school to attend.
but said he hopes he'd ha\e plen.
ty oC attention at that poinl.

MAlot oCthe bigger schools are
starting to take a serious look at
GRCC:' said Besk. "They'\e
been so successful and the
Division I school.s are looking
there for talented players."

Options ha\'e been something
Besk has had plenty of. As a soc-

"'ocr £oolie on the No;· I ranlrd
high school learn in the stale. }Ie
had colleges talking to him about
playing on the pitch. When he
weighed the t\l,O sports, Besk
said he realized he wanted to suy
1>nthe diamond.

~I just don't lo\'e soccer as
much as Ido baseball," he said.
~If I'm going to spend Ihat much
time in college playing a sport, I
want it to be something Iwant to
do. Bjlseball ....as the right
choice.~

Now it just comes down to get-
ting that final decision do....n pat.
Besk said his parents, Dan and
Nora. have talked ....ith him and
they've come to realize it's all
going to ....ork out. one way or
another.

MI think my mom might be a
little worried, but my dad's not.~
Besk said. 11Jey both realize
GRCC is the best option right
now if cvel)'thing \\ orks out:'

Photo by SAM EGGLESTONIPECORO SI'O'lTS

Northville's Steve Besk prepares to fire a pitch during the East-West AII·Star Baseball
Game hosted by the Northville Record,

Until the time comes for him
10 sign on a dotted line, Besk said
he just intends to keep playing
hard and staying in shape. He
currently plays with the
Michigan Monarchs baseball
program along with the liles of
Novi's Billy Morrison and Zach
Aa\ in - both Division I base-
ball re(:ruits.

Besk is the kind of player that
is ne\'er quite S3tisfied with how
things turn oul. He wants to win,
....hleh i, al....ays the first goal in

any game. he said. From that
point on, Besk is always looking
10 impro\"Chis throwing ability.

His \elocity? It's OK. His
biggest concern is the same that
nearly every pilcher shares.

"Throwing strikes is the
biggest thing:' he said. MOnce
that's taken care of, the rest will
take care of itself."

As a goalie and a pitcher. Besk
has played the only t....o positions
in both soccer and baseball that
have a !e(:or~ of wins and losses

attributed to a single pla}CT.
He doesn't mind.
-I just lo\e being in control of

the game," he "-lid. "I \\ant to be
in control of the outcome. Idon't
want to be the player that \\ishes
they were out there and able to
do somelhlOg about il. Iwant to
be the one \\ho ",on or lo~t."

Sam EggltJron can M rtached al
(148) 349-/700, lXI. /04 or al Jeg·
lIft(lon@hl.homrcomm net

Misfits play solid as a 'Rock'
Little League lessons equal big-time life stats

Kevin Knight adJusled his
dark-tinted gla~ses and looked
O\'er the rag-tag group oC pla)ers
assembled in front of him.

Several girls. Two fat lids.
And a pitcher who was about
se\'en inches shorter than the
other boys in his age group.

It's wasn't a remake of tbe
~Bad News Bears." It was a
Minor lillie League baseball
team from Rock, Michigan, a
tiny little town in the Upper
Peninsula. The team was a group
of misfits, They were the players
who couldn't make the lillIe
League leam but were still
young enough for the minors.

Those kids were combined
with the players who couldn't
make the ~other" Rock team.
They didn't have a champi·
onship to play in, a mascot to
inspire them or a fallen team-
mate to play for. They were sim-
ply c.1l1ed"Rock Two."

They were gangly kids with
freckles. crooked leeth and
glasses. They were llC\'tr con-
sidered favorites in any or the
games they played, and they
weren't the kind of players most
coaches were tripping over 10
coach.

Knight looked them over,
nodded approvingly and took.

Sam Eggleston
deep breath. He said. simply:
"Let's get to it."

They learned how to field a
ball, And they learned how to
hit. They did all tbe lillie things
because they didn"t know
enough to rulize they 'o\'Cren't
big things.

Every game was a champi.
onship game.

Most importantly, they had
Cun. They laughed. They
squealed. They played young,

And they won. Against all
odds, tbey won.

Their coach never doubted
them. He never yeUed when they
played poorly or stumbled over
the easy fundamentals. He

kids ....ho ....ant to play, but need
someone to lool past lheir poor
fielding and quirly gyratlon~.
They're the lids picked last for
e\'erything,

Kevin Knight doesn't h\e in
Rock anymore. Who lno ....s
where he i~ now?

1be hope is he's some ....hcre
coaching kids, moving moun-
tains, leaching young people
more than the game of baseball.

Never give up. Ne\'er quit.
Always have fun.

After all. these are the mo~t
important game stats, the clip-
ping~ truly worth keeping. And
they have Il()(hing to do Wilh
how a kid starts out - freckled,
bespectacled or aWkward. They
have more to with how kids turn
out.

I was a misfit once, on a mis·
fit team that played way up in
the Upper Peninsula. One year
we won a championship. against
.11 the odds.

And I've never forgotten il.

pushed them by showing lhem
how to push themselves.

He inspired them by leaching
them how to play a game they
loved - the right way. He told
them to have Cun.

Rock Two lost one game all
year. They lost to Rock One,
comprised of the best youth
players taken by the two teams
thai year. They were the cream
of the crop. Rock One lost just
one game, too. The misfits beat
them Jate in the season. .

They tied for the champi.
onship run.

Kevin Knight offered a single
game 10 settle everything. Match
stakes. A 'rue championship
game. His kids, draped in red
and white, versus the black uni·
fonns of Rock One.

But the game was never
played. Knight's offer was
turned down.

The misfits earned the title -
co-champiOlls - even with all
of the odds against 'hem, They
beat the house, despite a stacked
deck.

Every dog lias its day. Rock
1Wo hid a season's wonh.

The lesson?
This summer there are bun-;

dreds of Rock Two teams. m:n
here in Nonhville. 1bey're the

t

Sam EggltstOfl MIIIH rtachtd
a' (248) 349·1700. at. J(H or
via t-mail af
stggftsIOfI@hr.homte'ontm.nt,.

Capture the monient
Photo reprints available

See a familiar face? Have a particular
moment you want framed for a life-
time?

The Northville Record is your source
for caputring all those special
moments.

Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are
available, Call (248) 349-1700 for more
information,

Nnrtltuillt Itrnrb

Golf B.I.fIt
Sarah is a 14-year-old high

school freshman. woo at age 12
was diagnosed with a brain
tumor. She has already under-
gooe two surgeries to remove
the majority of her brain tumor.
'ihe must now go 10
BlllomlOgton, Indiana for eight
\\':l'~" to receive a specialized
I<Ifill of radiation therapy at tbe
\lIJ",e,t Proton Radiotherapy
In'lIlute. to treat the rest of the
fl·III.lImng tumor. Her friends
!,J\ e ralhed in her support and
HO: ,ponsoring a goU outing to
hllp offset the cost of treatment
11>'1 ,o\ered by insurance, The
l \ .:nt Will be beld at Hawk
\1.:JJows Golf Course located
.,t ~ 10 E. Marr Rd. in Howell on
Juh 25. 2005. Donation of
"')~/pcrson includes 18 holes
,'nJ .an, continental breakfast,
hili Jogslbeverage at the turn
Jnll appetizers afterwards. For
lI\(1ro:IDronnation please call
12-1S) 960-7227 or (248) 231·
n"'"

HGvi Ice Arena to hold
adult hockey leagues

The Novi Ice Arena will hold
-ummer adult hockey leagues
lor adult teams. including 18 &.
O\er -D- on Sunday nights, 18
& O\'er -CO on Wednesday
nights. 18 &. Over "B" on
Tuesday nights and 30 &. Over
-C- on Thursday nights. League
features include excellent game
times, no checking, Cocuson fun
and e\en competilion. and
trained scorekeepers.

The Sunday dhision will play
a fhe-game schedule (plus play-
offsl and Tuesday. Wednesday
& Thursday divisions will play
a six-game schedule (plus play-
offs), with one game per week
beginning in early July. Games
will conmt oC three 15·minute
running time periods.

For information on adult
hockcy leagues at Novi Ice
Arena, call (248) 347-1010 or
\ isit w....w.no\iicearena.com.

Inaugural Basic Skills
Competition

The First Basic Skills
Compelition sponsored by lhe
Slating Club of Novi \\i11 be
held at Novi Ice Arena July 16,
2005. The purpose of the com-
pelilion is 10 promote a fun.
introductory, competllhe expe-
rience for beginning skaters
"'ho are enrolled in a United
Skates Figure Skating
A~sociation Basic Skills
Program (such as the Novi Ice
Arena Learn to Skate Program)
andlor are current full members
of the USFSA (\\ ho ha\ e passea
no higher than preliminary free
slating. preliminary moves in
lhe field or prelimina!) dance).

Skalers will compele at the
highest level pas~d a.~of the
June 4 registralion deadline. To
enler an an event, slaters must
submit their entry forms along
with $40 for their first evcnt
CS20 for each additional event)
and 3 self-addres~ed stamped
emelopc (to reC'ei\e their sched-
ule of c\'ent~). Eve!) one will
receive an a",ard and medals
....ill be a\\arded to first.second
and third places immediately
following each of the e\'ents.

Entry forms can be down-
loaded from ....w.....skating-
c1ubofoo\i.com Fm more infor-
mation. contact Suzy Malloure
at Malkidsx4@aol.com or call
the Skaling Club of Novi at
(248) 347-1010.

Gfrls basketball camp
Th~ Novi Wildcats girls bas-

Noyl Commualty Educatloa
Basketball Camps

Call (248) 449-1206 for regis.
tration. beginning Monday,
May. 2.

Boys Basketball Camp
(grades 3-9)

DATE: Monday·Friday, June
2()'24

TIME: 8:30 3.m·noon, grades
3·6 and 1-4:30 p.m .• grades 7-9

LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Gym

DETAILS: Participants in this
camp will receive knowledge of
the game of basketball, as well
as instruction to aid in the
development of Iheir playing
abilities. Emphasis will be
placed on all phases of the game
including dribbling, shooting,
pivoling, faling, rebounding.
team play, sportsmanship, and
deCensh'e concepts. Students
will be grouped according to
age, size, and ability. Gym
clothes and shoes are required.
All participants will receive a T-
shirt and outdoor basketball.
The Cee is S126.

Boys and Girls Shooting
Camp(grades 3·9)

DATE: Monday-Friday. July
18·22

TIME: 8:30- 10 a.m .. grades
3·6 and 10:30 a.m.-noon, grades
7-9

LOCATION: Novi High
School Field House

DETAILS: This shooting
camp will be packed with
instruction, techniques, and the
drills a player needs to shoot the
basketball ....e11. Emphasis will
be placed on 3-point shooting.
free throws, shooting off the
dribble, and spot shooting.
Awards will be given to shoot·
ing contest winners. Gym
clothes and shoes are required.
The fee is $63.

Boys and Girls Basketball
Camp(grades K·2)

DATE: Monday·Friday, July
25-29

TIME: 8:30-10 a.m. and
10:30 a.m.-noon

LOCATION: Novi Meadows
5 Gym

DEJA ILS: Learn basketball
slills and build your confi·
dence. Emphasis will be placed
on dribbling, pivoting, passing.
lay-ups and shooting. Gym
clothes and shoes are required.
The fee is $63.

Girls netball
players wanted

Want to be a part of a new and
exciting ~ame hilling the area?
Then netball is the sport for
)ou. Imported from the United
Kingdom. nelball is a \'ery pop-
ular sport that is startIng to
creep into the United State~.

Guls ages 15 and over are
welcome to panicipate in the
league. For more information,
conlaCl Sarah Weybume at
(248) 344-2828.

-,
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mailto:Malkidsx4@aol.com
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NFIB UPDATE

Mlcblgucoda. to 1_
grouad II _II bustl ..
coldltl_ poll

Michigan's o\'Crall business
climate and future dircdioo con-
tinued to lose ground. accon1ing
to the mosl ~nt Michigall
Small·Business Conditions poll.
The report's dala. ~hich was
released today by the National
Federation of Independent
BusinesslMichigall, provides an
0\ crview of small-business con-
ditions ~ithin Michigan and
compares them with neighboring
and other large population states.

"Michigan's rankings from the
first quartcr sun'ey wcre so poor
....'Cdidn'l think they could gel
much worse, bul they did." said
Charlie O .....ens. NFIB/Michigan
!>latedirector. "We ha\C moved
to the bottom rank on a number
of key measures and it is \'Cry
troubling."

The net number of small
employers (percent posili\-e
minus percent negati\'e) who
believed business conditions in
their martct area are good was
zero. a drop of fifteen percentage
points from February. Michigan
retained its last place ranking on
the measure. Worse, conditions
appear to be deteriorating. A
negative four percent (-4) charac-
terized conditions as "impro\·
ing," a drop of t.....enty points
from 16 percent in the last sur·
\'ey, a change that placed
Michigan at rock bottom for thai
climate measure as "'ell. In
other key climate measures.
Michigan was also ....ell below
the a\'et'3ge of other states polled.

A net negative 9 percenl (-9)
indicated they .....ere sati sfied ....iIh
lhe direction the slale is headed,
a drop of elC"en points from lhe
first quarter suney. Michigan's
satisfaction ....ith slate direction
was the 1000est of the ele\en
states ....here the same question
was asked For example.
Tennessee had a net 49 percent
who ....'ere satisfied. Ohio had an
C\'en net zero percent

"01 strongly beliC\'e that the
shift in results in the 'direction
the stale is headed' question is a
reflection ohhe small·business
reaction to the go\emor's divi-
sive single business tax shift pr0-
posal." said OY.ens. "It is consis·
tent with the message small·busi-
ness owners have been sending in
faxes. e-mails and testimony at
the statewide hearings on the
plan."

The Small-Business
Conditions reports are oo'Cloped
from sun'Cys of small·business
~ners in selected slates. 'The
suneys are designed to deler·
mine the condition of the small·
business economy in each panic-
ular state. 'The sun'eys are con-
ducted C"ery three months and
results are released on the first
day of the month follOY.ing com-
pletion. 'The text of the questions
and the complete response set to
the survey can be found at
vrww.NFlB.comlresearch.

Pldos by HAl GOl.U>

The a.m. crew (left to right): Dan zammit, Emily WIlson, Deanna Turnbell and Janet McSorby getting ready to serve hot coffee and breakfast
sandwiches.

hOI's Marketplace
large batch is baked each
morning, along with muffins
and turnovers. Fresh ground
coffee is offered in a dark roast,
a light roast and a decaf (ask for
a shot of the Guernsey half and
half at the counter). A toasted
Detroit Bagel Factory bagel,
lhe original boiled bagel. v.ith
cream cheese can be yours for
only S1.25. The hearty break-
fast eater can get it Yoithegg.
Dearborn slab baron and
cheese. The price is so reason-
able that you woo't be prepared
for how good this breakfast
sandwich is!

If at dinner time. )'our mind
is at the Marl.:etplace. the
options are numerous. There's
last-minute fare like pre<ooked
bab) backs and rotisserie chick-
en. just heat and sen·e. There's
gourlTlCt grill fare like the
baron-wrapped filet mignon,
pon: tenderloin or chicken bun-
dles ....ilh fela herb spread.
Feeling adventurous? Grill
sorne fish fillets and sen'e on
foccacia rolls ....ith May tag Bku
coleslaw, Cooking instnJctiO'1s
are available ",ith most meat
options. just ask for your copy.
The market makes its o n
Italian chid,en sausage hich
has a devoted follOY.ing and is
....orth a try. From shishkabobs
to scallops. ifs a meat counter
that males a person want to
cook.

Bring the 1Jds, they're ....el-
come here. The Muonios. ....ho
ha\'e five children of their own
from ages two to 13, say that
being part of this small commu-
nity has so many r'C.....ards, but
one of the ones they and their
staff ha\e enjoyed the most is
watching babies become
preschoolers and middle school
students getting ready to gradu·
ate high school. 'The family
friendly atmosphere of South
Lyon thrhes at Lyon· ..
Marketplace. Stop by and say
hello. open Monday through
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6'30 p rn.

entrees. cuts of meat and gour-
met salads that they are known
for. With twenly years of expe-
rience in the business. Muonio
shows no signs of slowing
down. "I'm extremely pleased
....ith where we're al," be says.
~but there's always room for
impro\'Cment."

But for this summer, the
experienced. friendly staff at
LytlD's Marketplace keeps its
focus on second-ta-none cus-
tomer service. If they don't
ha\'C what you're looking for.
ask; they will trip allover them-
seh-es to help you get exactly
.....hat yo,u want or get you some-
thing e\-en better.

Label browsing turns up
produet from allover the world
that was specially l'C'juested by
a customer. For the licorice
100'Cr,there's Kookaburra
Licorice; for the upers. there's
Trenary Toast and Vollwerth·s
meats; for the grill chefs. there's
a huge selection of marinades
and seasonings that makes you
want to play all summer, for the
diabetics, there's chocolate that
.....iII fool you; for latte lovers,
there·s at least one bean. one
syrup you ha\'Cn't tried; cheese
10\'Crs can take home a huge
brick of Black Diamond or a lit-
tle wedge of Maytag Bleu.

Educated meat customers
come to the martet for product
.....hich is fresh, choice and does-
0'1 contain growth hormones.
Customers seeking a premium.
natural option come to Moonio
for his knowledge and guidance
and can expect a passionate les-
son in selection.

Muonio demands. for
instance, that his chicken. beef,
pork and other meat are raised
on farms that do DOC force feed
animals. thaI do DOC use grov.1h
hormones and that allow the
animals to roam rather than
being penned. As an example,
he points out. farms that raise
chickens naturally require 39
.....ttks to produce a full-sized
bird. That is the chicken found

Summer is in full swing at
Lyon's Marketplace. The meat
marlcet and gourmet shop at 509
Sooth Lafayette offers endless
possibilities for the best in hot
.....eather meals. It's time to
keep the gas tank on the grill
full and play v.ith the mari·
nades. Whether you're looking
for filet mignon and seafood
salad for that pre- .....edding din-
ner or deli meats and cheeses
for healthy lunches for hungry
kids. this award·v.inning martet
in downto .....n South Lyon is a
treasure not to be O\'erlooked.

Lyon's Marketplace is enter·
ing a new phase. The maJket
opened its doors in 1999 with
statistically low chances of stay-
ing an oat in a nation of super-
markets. Owners Byron and
Carni MUOl1io took thaI chance,
maintaining faith and focus
e\'en during the first t .....o crucial
years ....hen Farmer Jack and
Kroger both moved into the
neighborbood. With seven full·
time employees and more part-
timers, the Marketplace is near·
ing its 5iXlh anniversary at full
speed.

"We knew that if we provided
a top-quality product at a fair
price v.ith outstanding customer
service. that over time \\ e
.....ould establish a discriminating
customer base." Byron Muonio
said. Indeed. Lyon's
Marketplace has beaten the
odds and become a destination
retailer.

With customers. staff and
product filling the store to
capacity this season, the
Moonios are looking ahead to
autumn to a much needed mo\'C
into a neighboring location
....here they"";l1 double the actu·
al square foocage of their cur-
rent space. Moonio says that a
bigger store at this point feels
lIke natural progression. This
progteSSion \\ill enable them to
bring in pro<Juce, a hoc food
counter, an expanded selection
of \\hole foods and a greater
\ ariety of the oven-ready

••

Products from all over the world are available,.

at Lyon's Markelplace. But
most commercial chicken farms
raise birds in small pens and
can grow a chick to full size in
only 13 weeks. They do this by
tricking the birds into eating.
called forced feeding. Lights
are turned on and off through-
out the day, and ....hen the lights
are turned on. the chickcns
beliC\'C it's morning and lime to
eat food, which is laced ....ilh
growth hormones. That meat
can be purchased at any super-
maJket. Muonio said. He sag-
gests a side by side taste test to
the doubtful consumer and,
always, stands behind his prod-
uct. His philosophy has earned
Lyon's Marketplace a de\'OUt
following as many Americans
seek to revamp their eating
habits and shun processed
meats.

'The marketplace is also a
repeat winner in the South L)'on
Herald's People's Choice Award
for best deli. As a big believer
in brand names ....hen it comes
to deli meat and cheeses.
Muonio says he Iook.s for com-
panies that ha\'l: a product low
in preservatives. Boar's Head,
Dearborn Sausage Company,
Plainville, Dietz and Watson

and Winter's are among the top
quality lines in his case. Deli
sand\\iches, deli trays and party
subs are made ....ith these same
meats, so it's no ",onder that the
line atlunchtirne can snake
righl do .....n the counter and OUI
the front door. Nobody leave ..;
it's .....orth the .....ait.

Longtime employee Janet
McSorley makes the best soup
YOU'\'Ce-.er had. Four crocks
daily to choose from. three
sizes. and a side of Cantoro's
bread if you choose; thi, is a
soup bar that has made an
addict out of many, Muonio
says his cmployees want him 10
get an extra phone line wilh a
pre-recorded ··soups of the day"
menu on it because of the
numerous inquiries called in
each morning. A regular sched-
ule? No, it's Janet's choice. and
that's probably part of the rea·
son ....hy the soup i, always so
good.

A morning \ isit to the store
re\eals \he aromas of chili sim·
mering. Dearborn ham in the
rottsserie and fresh muffins in
the o\'CO. If your timing is just
right. you can calch Ihc choco-
late chip macademla coollcs
still warm from lhe o'l.'n. a, a

. The Poll
NAB's MIChigan Small-

Business ConditionsSM is a lele·
phone SUf'-ey of a random sam-
ple of Indiana small emplo)ers
regarding business conditions
within the state. "Small employ-
er" is defined here as employing
betwttn one and 250 people (not
includtng the owner(s» in a for-
profit business. Each edition of
the SUMy bas a minimum of 350
respondents. The sampling error
is :t 5 percenlage points. Data are
collected quarterly in the months
of February, May, Augusl and
November, beginning in February
2005. The MRCGroup of Las
Vegas conducts the sun-cy for the
NF1B Research Foundation.

The text of the questions and
the complete response set to the
survey can be found at
www.NFIB.rom.research.

· LYON's,
MARKETPLACE
Fresh Meat * DeliTlles,oaar

The NFIB Research
Foundatioll is. SOl (e)(3) OIpno
izalion thai provides policy-mak-
ers. media, educators. small·busi·
ness owners and other illlerested
parties empirically based infor-
mation on small business and
smaII-bosioess owners. The
Foundation is affiliated with the
NllIionaI FederatioD of

•. IIldepmdent Business. the
Dation's largest small· and iDde-
~-btIsiDess Id\locacy
orpnizatioo. *' is IocaIIed in:wawf1lUln. D.C,

•. S. Lafaye1t8
248·448-1822,"..

-,'

http://www.NFIB.rom.research.
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I Highland Twp.I 3470 Center $150,000E 1472 Malibu Ct. $194,500

0 2360 Lone Tree Road $137,500

2015 Wildflower Lane $444,145 ,

:I: Northville City

" 830 Revere Ct. $185,000- Novi City0 24593 Simmons Dr. $243,000en 24689 Picara Dr $360,000

22471 Sunrise Blvd. $209,000

>- 24525 Jamestowne Road $245,000- 41710 Borchart St. $271,950
ill' 180 New Ct. $141,000

C 1720 Lake Ct. S. $223,400

I 30235 Pennington Ct. $485,500

0 30328 Pennington Lane $495,664

30454 Pennington Lane $503,215

I South Lyon CityI 1195 Gentry Dr. $90,000

322 Stanford St. $179,000

1063 Stable Lane $266,000

FJncI 0Ul wNl '--In,our ~hood eoId lor

~ IThe JoenlamsTeam
~ R6MK100

.. 248.348.3300
www.oIoeWilllams.com

Amburgy team
moves to The
Michigan Group
By Duane Ramsey
SPEQAl WRnER

Jeff aDd Usa AInbwBY. !be successful hus-
band aDd wife team of full-time real estate
profcssiooals committed 10 helping people buy
aDd sell homes in lbe area. have moved to The
Michigan Group office in South Lyon.

Jeff Am~y is lbe top producer in lbe area
and among !be top Ipercent of realtors nation·
wide with more than $100 million in homes
sold in !be area. In order to 5elVC its clients
better. lbe Arnburgy' team has DlO\'td 10 The
Michigan Group.

~Service is lhc key to success in real estate
loday." said Jeff. "Our objective is to provide
superior professiooaJ service thal will keep our
cijents coming back."

~We receive great joy aDd an enormous
sense of pride in knowing we have helped
many families fulfill lbeir dreams of home
ownership." Jeff said. '1bere is also great sal-
isfaction of having those same clients come
back to us to sell !heir homes and male !heir
next move."

~We use a simple. honest approach: honest
facts and uuthful opinions about what it will
take to sell your home. We feel il is bener 10
hear a negative from us tban not hear it from
buyers that don't make offers on your home."

Jeff and Lisa sell primarily residential real
estate in lbe local area and surrounding com-
munities. They have handled everything from
$100,000 condominiums to S5 million estale
homes.

The couple begins by developing and pr0-
viding a marketing plan customized for each
client that includes ad\'ertising on more than
30 web sites, in newspapers aDd real estate
publications. They also provide a pre-inspec-
tion and home warranty with each home they
list at no cost to the seller.

The Amburgys have a full-service web sile
at www.HomeNotJUSlaHouse.com with !heir
complete listings, vinual tours of those list-
ings. aDd other infonnation about buying and
selling a house. People are able 10 search not
only !heir listings but those of !he enlire real
estate market from their web site.

~Because of the high le\'el of marketing we
do. we sell more tban 50 percent of our own
listings," Jeff said. "Due to !he area \\'e CO\'er.
we keep up-to-date on e\'erything in the real
estate business in four counties.- including
Oakland. Livingston. Washtenaw and Wayne.

Much of theIr bu~iness iO\ohe, people

Jeff and Lisa Amburgy are a top real estate team In the local area and are
ready to meet the real estate needs of their clients through The Michigan
Group.

mo\ing from Detroit metropolitan area com-
munities to South Lyon and !he surrounding
areas. They also handle a large portion of lhc
relocation business coming into and going out
of !he area.

Jeff and Lisa are now working out of The
Michigan Group office on Lafa)ene near Ten
Mile in downtown South Lyon.

~You'll see us driving around to\\'D in our
cars \\ ith the real estate logos on them and \\ e
want people to feel free 10 say hello or ask any
questions:' Jeff ~d.

As residents of South Lyon with their
daughters Ashley aDd Alicia, !he couple knows
!he area extremely well and is involved in the
10C3l community and school activities. Both
are members of the Soulh Lyon Area Chamber
of Commerce.

Jeff also is presidenl of the South l)on
Busine~s Association. a local networLing
group \\ ilh about 25 members. \\ hich 11lI.'Cts

THE DETAILS

• Jeff & Lisa Amburgy
The Michigan Group
105 N. Main Street
in South Lyon

• Contact Jeff or Lisa directly
aI248-767-4176
or check out their web site at
WNW.HomeNoLJustaHouse.com

the fil'Sl and third Tuesday morning of each
month al 7:30 at the South L)on HOlel.

"When you're thinking of real estate.
remember that experience mallers.- said Jeff.
"Call U~ to l'C"ie\\ our 12·stage marketing pr0-
gram or to schedule an appomlmenl:'

I fI!
•

, ;,I:

•

http://www.hoIIItlownlife.com
http://www.oIoeWilllams.com
http://www.HomeNotJUSlaHouse.com
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EHHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO
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ads 10 show wtI# you lie
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copy Ads Mil ~ ~
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4 SR. HIIO HOME PrICed to
sen 58 000' For IlSt,n~s
800-690-3990 ext 0729 ffe

IlEW I SEASOIlEO real esute
JTNtStors ~ 10 semI-
nar each month YtWYf
'>eWIe.lest!telll\1lstors com
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•SWARTZ CREIUIIJRUO
WtalaSlUJ"

Gorgeous CwIIIy Home on 5
Acres Wrap wMd pottII,
3300 sq It 4IS bI '5, 2 5
baIhs Greal room ~ oak
bcloI-1Il bookcasts & ...
rllepllce. IluQe -ur SUIII!
w'bot IlIb ~ Ilottoty
btctlen .'COIIIan counters.
lIleIwood IIoors HUGE 151
lIoor Iiundty wIIneGa SiOfaoe,
19 rooms. pond & pool, IluQe
2 stOt)' bWn. ctmeI1t lIoor,
3Ox9O. 15 It ~' 220
electrlCal new steel 5IdonO All
appliinces SUy Durand or
SWIrtl Creek Schools Thrs 1$
an ~e CIlSlom home
GOlflQ10 flonda ITIIlSlsel" I

t I 099 Reid Rd. Sww «:feet.
10.(1S299 900 CII ~
SI~O 811)-513-9967

UIIOOI satOOUo...sa._1 •.1....
RllOMY COIIIO ATI Home
ltatufes 4 bI. 3 balIIs. MI'
wed 3 ear ~' tl5ml W1lII
d3)tOllt Wllldows ancl large
deck. lll'lllO room WCh lire-
p~. 000d SIzed kllehen
nook. Hewer carpet ltlIoug/l-
0Ul GIrIoe has a t5x22 SlOt·
age lie. abcM Call lor more
lINlI$l Good home good
1ocIbon' Immediate ClCtUlWl"
CY' $199 000 Take Sliver
LW Road 0Ul ~ dowItown
LIlden 10 SWII on Lobdel
Road to HavIIind Be4ch 10/.
Ionlg open SlQllS to 1350.
Hmand Be4dI. England Real
Estate IS10) 632-7427

UIIOEJI SCHOOU
o,ea s..."""1'.1"'"
S!IIPlY lOV£U'... 2 bf
condo II the Crly ~ lnlen.
Thos Wuldutt a\lPOlllled &
de<orated home IIldudes a
weI I)Iar'ned k.1dlen. charm·
1IlQ eallnO are. and Greal
room With doorwaI to dedl
lor relax1llQ loIaster br wl!l1
prrvate balh. Ilnrshed walkoul
lower level IIltludes ollee.
3rd baln lamdy room door·
wan 10 pallO and pIealy of
storage 2 car alllChed garage
100' $209 000 Take O~n
Road West ~ lJS-23 10 Nort~
on LlIlden (BndQe 51 II town)
!hen "Ollt on Creekwood 10/-
Iow,OO open SlQns to 20 7
Inglewood E"OIanei Re.I
Esute (SIO) 632-7427

WAlLED lm ()pen house
July 9. 1·3pm all438 Cnmson
WO'f (),retfJor<s NE COIInef of
Decker & S Commerct Rd
L,ke new 1761 sq It ConcIo
'III 2 b4' 2 full bal/1 II prrne
localJon AnoN Woodward
C?1 Meek. 248·887·7575
e,! 361 Cd 2~396-9841
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c;c- ~:_\cl 0
IRIGHTOI TWP J Sundlys
12·5pm 2077 Channel Or
Hyne/HItker Rd 2003 !MIl
2933 SQ It. 3-4 bI·s. t 5
SIOry + 'IIaltllul & pond
5459.900 C11243-345-7039

fOWLERVILLE Sat. Jilt 9. ,.
4prn 7099 W GrIod RIver 3-
4 br I 7 acres CoIonoat

HOWEU Open Sunclly ,.
Spm 2716!lonr1l' Brook Dr
(AIIlUl1lll Creek Sub) 3 bI.
2 5 balh ~ Cod bcloI 2000
()pen floor plan S205 000
(517)540-0731

HOWEll Sat My 9th I·
3pm 4730 Eaoer Rei (1,1-59
to Eager Rd N • Ilome on
rlQ'll) l800sQ It ranch on 35
spIltLab1e acres 5495 000 or
S395 000 lor 15 acres Keller
Williams (8TO) 227·5500

HOWElHlPEN MY, & 1.
1-6 4 br. 3S bath. 2 5101)'
house on nee 80 K 110 I! lot
1500 SQ It. vaulted teJ'OO
gas Ilfeplace. 2 S car O.lraoe
Wllh a p.;11,i1!y IlflIShed bsml
CIly water a'lll sewtr ~t low
Osceola TWll Lues Immed<ate
occupancy 5209 900 2460
Eads P1.lce IrOl"l Grarid Rr.-er
go N on Latson tJM lell on
",,59 then IeI1 onto IloolI1 leI!
on Eads Place 810·923 2327

Car.td.

We'~e-(jot Our Ducks in a Row!

Courtyards, gazebos, cozy dining rooms.
Choo Che\ys ice cream parlor. ChapJins movie
theater, Careful Clipper hair salon. Penny Lane
main street and chef-served meals. All of these
things are lined up and ready for you.

Our assisted living maintains your independence
but gives you the comfort of knowing someone
is there for you. if you need thorn.

Come see for yourself that Caretel Inns of
Brighton is everything it is 'quacked' up to be.

Please call us al8I 0-220-5222 and
inquire for your personal tour and find out more.

~~~of~~
1014 E. Grand River Avenue, across from

TaoreJlo's Market Place
I,.
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IlOYI co.DO SlIn. 1·SpIn
1700 sq It + bsml 3 bI. 25
baIhs. 42102 Ro5toIMlon Sl
8 ... & MudowlM'oot.
..... IdloIIs. $179.000
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HARTlAHO SCHOOlS Parcell BuIard Ad. N d lI-59 & W d Fnln Ad. 8e11AA13. 741at
patte! .", ma:tn Res nIgNl wdy soi c:ondIllcns. Great I:xaIIon. Per'<. SInle)' & ~
rms on liIe I¥od CO"h;lIen'lS MiaI:lII! SI18.000
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IlMlop-e sa Good aocess ~ GrnI Rr.w. DelIoil5rlll or JICbon Sl522 Aaes Call b
_ rilrrnallon. $149.900.. ..

In-town
Northville

600 High Street
,v. of Center Street, S. of 8 Mile

Over 5,000 sq. ft. total living space, 4 bedrooms,
3.5 baths. Granite and cherry island kitchen
with ceramic floor,all appliances, spacious nook
with door to custom decking. Formal dining room
with cherry floor and custom chandelier. Living
room with wood floors, 9' ceilings and natural
fireplace and custom oak and granite mantle.
Wonderful library/office. Master bedroom with
gas fireplace, custom headboard and balcony.
Fabulous master bath with jetted tub, glass
shower and double sinks. Third floor is perfect
for studio with private decking. Exceptionally
finished lower level would be perfect for in-law
suite or personal help with its private entrance.
Fabulous landscaping with award winning

. perennial gardens, brick paver patio surround-
ing entire home and tiered deck. (Hi600)

Offered at $848,000

CalL.. •DOLORES
BERNARDIN
(248) 486-4549
43155 Main St., Suite 2300
Novi, MI 48375

,.". .0 '."" 0 ,"" 0

1481 Old ...... Road
ItunIeI and nalUre kMf$ ~ Custom buiI
home on 2 acres. Propel1y bacIcs up 10 stale InL
PnvaIe hIIop selIIllJ- 1461 ~ PIri Road. MiIfonl
'309.000. CIII K.IIhIe«l248 894-7530

Im!!!mI-CAUAS.~

SOUTH LYON
Bordered on 3 sides by wedand ~ 21lory
~ & dinong rill.. some hardWood In. IsIanCI
lllcMn w/cx* Cobineb. cIocrwaI to paIoo Mosier lie
w/vou/lled ceiliW''S WtC. ,etIed ..t>, sep shower~ tro<1s, &. wm COI.rls ill SIlb S295,ooo
(2soen64C I
filii!. Prudential 248·324·3800'Cla*1d:, ILU,,"

ALL SPORTS DUCK LAKE ACCESS!
Three bedroom ranch with Duck lake
access. boat launch and lake view.
12·ft. x 200ft. deck, plenty of room for
garage. All appliances. Huron Valley
Schools. $139,900.
~t11f, Real Estate. Inc.

~ (248) 887·7500

.. 111,.111,..,.,.. ....... __ .......

..... Ils?~ .. lIIllilldll'aped~ Him_ •
~~ lIleOto:zs.Z5_~oplIIIka:lB1IIllIIasrlll'dDlls
nli1l1ar ~ _ II1M. Some '" t!:&ns: II'dDIIs, Ild.
... \rIID tA. kI:!IeR. 'It lit I!I. satRr I'mIlliII tIin InqIDlt
rWs II!tR IliIIIIIIIIIR 111"-

~ ~~.!»~!.~IIiiiMiIIiI (248) 21000623
CAllAH, R£AIJORS' S1InLII8"'@:aI' • I _

u.ord ~ Lake
prMJeoes on Sears Lake'
Perfec1 IIlVe$lmenl Of

SlII1er home lro clOIIble
lot. deck. 2 car Ganoe.
ireshi)' paIIlled. $109.900
(W.207)

rlQI gardens. Garage and
much more' $299.000
(8-2111

IolIIord Coneerapot. r-
626 park-hke acres'
SoannO telhnQs
wlskylrtes. marble, oran-
rte, Slate. hardwood stone
fp. 3 ear Garage & IlOIt
barn PO$sobIt larld spIils

Goroeoas' S520.ooo
I"H394j

W BIoonsfleld RMdl-
au..t and charllUtlO
Slone home w~
ICitdlen, ~ applianc:es.
carpet. & more' Cathedral
~ fp & loll Great
_ of UICkIIt Stralts lJ< I

$136.IlOO (f.J985)

-"WIIge Anh- 3lled.
1.5 8lIt on tJerdU comer
IcC. Aefnshed ~
_ roof & oo:rs. p;rft rn-
Eheclllsnt.l'vlo car GaGot &
terallI yW. $1li19.000
(P-9Jl}

MIlord v-. fIMdto ~
Bed, 2 Bath 'IIllinishtd
B$ml. 2 car Garage.
updaled KitChen. large
addl1lO1l. harltwllod &
fenced yard You II fetl
rIQIIl al homel $179 000
10-716)

WNrtorcI fIMdto 3 Bed.
2 Balh w/lake prlv &
ble.alhtakltlQ Y1tWS of
Watkins like Updales
roof. Wl1Idows.
furNct(AC. KJ$Chtn add!-
bOn. bIlI1s. ta/lltl & lIlIi-
beS $229.900 (l.J536)

ttstiInl c:::doNIf.
Gorgeous '875 buiI on
2 5 lots' geaulIfuIy rnasn-
Ialned & decortled 4 Bed.
2 8IlII, 2180 SClfl pet'en-

(24Il685·1588
COLDWell
BAN~eR()

(
~ Reey~leYour1--" Unwanted

lo. ~ Items In The
~ Classlfleds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999-1288
,..... 0
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HERIM
A.GMM
IT.... FAllR..............
1IL7 .... • .......................

... 7117.· ....
41 a.

......... IIL .
............. L ..............

...... tL4-...a.l ............-............... ~
IUZ5IM4I7

..... 11••
3llRon

L-.0-..0 l:lreneI.
~725

......,a.-
Uot

... Condo III Boorc. "
lCIIl IoIl.S25OC43ll2........ .,..

AI$j)orts e-_ \.IIIe.
r.LS W 2lI079.... t.b., ....

~_3llR
~

e-aam.-
109.Gw-" __ 3IlR Rrdt

"'-S:2S01I501
....- 1

3tlR. o.ot. (2507W2)
$51.

2llR. Ecorw C2507I1201....
3llR. EcorM.l2S013Ql

$7I,7SI
3tlR. $dlgIIe. (2SOe02C3).,.....
~ E<orM. (250737lIl1.,'1,251

~ - Fb.go l2SG7!23I5l"'U-0IclIrx. E<orM. (2507S2351
"Z$,J5I

.. ftIIlD. UIld*d 3 k ..... ca.... ·
RMdl0l1 .... 3M_ 28lSt411. ......... iiCIIOI
... roo- ........ 01 1.5 acre 'MlCldId Iaf, ~
IllIIIId dIl*. IilIslIId IISIIt, ... roo-I. ..... ,
2.5car~ ...... oIIlII, U .... , car
SV9.OOQ. 1-6012- ~ t' ~ 0I1nt&. ilia, z:r.rr,.

lOIII .... 241 1
JUIT IEIUCBIIlIsIlIoI I. •
.. 1 ". old. WI t~1d I..... VIdoriII .... IEDCIC8M _ s... 12-

IJUST REDUCED! • llulIdet 1.151 t4 .. 3-4 Ilt,2
.. 22200 CllIllII _

..... uSlaly ...... _2carPlQt,~ ~~zcrMc.:
I

2.5 _ ~ acre proIIs-
lobof~

ft:n.1IDIlscaped, QISDI
~~ =~2."'"lIoorplan. .. • (241) 344-1.

lei c: JOQlIl ....... I •
1sa IIISIef SlIiIL I •

"N..VAIU .-~=9 NEW fRESH
PRICEI2144 s. sail. 1M Atbor l'Pd*d • 8dnL 3 II.-

"oa51C11S1 2951 S4- 110.-Y DOIII ."
It. of WOIIder1lII ~ ~ IPd*d 3 bt. I

HI COWIIllTOin3 bt. 800 ... Ilol e.b. '*ISIlilO bslDl. t.5 car .... ,
sq.l..1.5 __ ~&

IIIgrOUIllI poet. 2 ~ S134,900. (313) 220-3565.
bA 2 car IIeaIed r.=s117,900. (241) 437 ~s.~_

1514.800 "

CAP( COD.. CUl-GE·W Gal Tumet 24U13-«l81 ;
2815 sq. Il.New ccnsIrIIdlon or 24&-34~2929 ll:265
011 1.5 acre wooded laI, ~ • UIICH- • AaIEIDINt JOQlIl &. k*tlen. •orra. 3 5 1latIls. 3 car HlIaIIr Pnist ..... or
~ 9' telIAOS 011 IirSI Yer1 priralI. Onen.COII

&.bsIIIt.~. DGW9137. S2I5t..
sonaI touches. 2 I 134-415-2m

': 0

IEAlITIfUL 4 Ilr. 2.5 baIIl.
tns/Ied bull Great '-iJ
sub. tarot Iol prt fNt lib-
utes 10 US-23 and 1-96
S319.900.lal0)MC~

.' ~
" ~ .' 0 ~

" ~ ',- 0

Make Your Classified Ad

STANt~:,QUT
'. '~ith'Photos!

~ of.'>
l ..

, .'..
The cost for the

photo will be
S10.OO for the
first day and

ss.oo per day for
each 8ddItJona1

day, plus the
cost of the ad
cop)' based on
the number of

lines used.

ENtWa YOOR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now MiIabIe: you CIlI add
p/lOlOS 10 )'OW dIssIied
ads 10 sllOW 1ltlaI )'IllI ..
seIiIg. II adclIIlon 10 ad
copy Ads wllIClP8II'''''
ever )'lIU wanl1hem 10 MI,
Inler the classl4IcIIioll )'IllI
cIIoose.

msqtliatlatQ'ii~Tld:t. GracbJsM'g
abcllIldsillis4 bed, 4.5ba1lwitl4argnge. TlishcJre

dIersspacOJs LR,brreI M,Lmy.8reakfastFb:m,
EUlErPcrty,&.n Iblm,Afun &FnyAxmhl

illUImaI1487sqt fcll6:eor ap.WaIliwJcisIimlt>
doMtMnBecUiU~ witl2aaes, 2KOIP1nls

ColJtycrd. NOMN.OINORESERVEI

ENKANCl: YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now MiIabIe )'lIU Ql'I add
p/lOlOS 10 your classified
ads 10 sllOW 1ltlaI you ..
~ II acldCJon 10 ad
copy Ads wllppeII wlIett-
ever )'lIU wanllhem to run,
UlllIer the d3sslfQlJOl. )'lIU
dloose---
~ Jd or4J6p1to1ft or"""'" -..w ..OJ.1II bt ruN. UiljDr ..........

"."". ,111 "'" bt ,.".,.,,,- 1'rrrr:M fJGIlY lilt""""",,,. _ .. rNI.- _
f'rrt!<n-tI <rqlIl'flL N<> rr/ftJJ.

Call 1·888·999·1288
to place your ad today!

o-nSIIMI
CLASSIFIEDS

tIdlIdII .... WZA'C dII'-
-"1or1'llondlr""-- III1ond1r.,2_-..1Ilr.....,....-- ...........,Z_

"-.. 0. ,

DEUGHTFULLY CAPTlVATlNG
.Mt a shof1 walk from Downlown
f'IyrncUh is tis welcoming home wilh
an open Ioor plan boasling hardwoods,
new appiances, air, a tenced yard and
so nu:h more. $235,000 (P-502AD1

'tOUR SEARCH IS OYEHI PRICED BELOW DUPLlCAllON WOW 5 BEDflOOIISI rrs AU. HEREI PREMIUM LOT IN SOOTOWNSllP
Spacious two ~ory condo in a IatUous Former model home loaded with ~ the room you need b a large family Neat. dean and ready b new 0'MleI~ In Cornry French Estales wIh Am
IocalIon willi caIhedraI ceings, seariy IeaUes and Iocaled on an ~ WIIh 5 bedrooms and 2 baIhs. Famiy WIIh a newer red. wrndows, carpet. Arbor SChools' 4 rear old ~
system, gorgeous deck. 2 car garage. landscaped lot bacIcilg 10 Itre c:orrmons. room IirepIace b d'*J ~ aIIached eIectncaI and <:oppel' pUnbing. FinIshed bac:b1g 101he woods. Rich wood 1Ioors,
remodeled bath and nu:h more. cae b CusIom island '*hen. rnagndicenI garage and a U basemert caI 10 see basemen! wlrJass I:*x:k. buI n bat. finished basemenl wIh a tuI ball and
more inb $215.000 Ic-294AM) rnastl!f, pnvaIe study and glamour balh. this one today! $189,900 (e-3200Y) Berber and U balh. Recessed J9lIIlg mecIa cenIer. Many upgrades. caI b

ThIs is iYingl $459.900 (p-S2.aE) and more. S 129.900 Ip.992CE) the isl $358,000 (p-939lA.)

tSQJ-D. ...-'~!~~OVE~ THE DIFFERENCE
~=I---*-~' PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @www.cbpreferred.comli 1St

•

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA,
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060 ~l

http://www.cbpreferred.comli
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-2...... 2....... CIA. ....
e-tll FMIl. SMI.......-
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.. ~ _Io
~DDClI_lII_......-......--QUAUTY HOliES..

.-um1aU UWU._ ........-"""!f.
474-0320 tiJ

" ..". 0
Moor ................
CII.Slap la1iM¥..............•

HOMETOWN NOVI
U8-6~22oo
cn~FIED

ONUH1!AT

:. ,.... :"') ~

$1.000 10TAL
MOVES YOU IN!
(l'-7-Mr I
...... a..,.11lcit

... o-1\cr .....
'ft1111\cr""'" 0-0

OFFERWON7
LASTWNGJ

TOTAL PAYMENrS
STARr AT A LOW

$S40 PER MONTH!

INTEREST RAm
FllOM A LOW ... ~

12 NEW MODW
19 PRE-OWNED

REPOS AVAIlABLE
.... SECOIID YUR
.$1 .... THIRDYUII

on seIecI ,.. models
• 3 Wooms' 2 8IIIS
·GEApp.·~
SIaItng IIS38,Pl

I'rH)wned Ham $14.soo

QUAUTY HOMES
at Stratford Villa
..._Ail.."_N.d~
(248) 684-9068
ate-ce IIealIns
..._Rr:l•• ",Ndllf

(248) 684-6796
Ii)

~
I::JIiDl

.; ;; :tr

-SALES
-SERVICE
• PARTS

~COOl
All SALE 11 0WIlERS

Usa )'lU IloIIII oa tile UlS
Ion n.t lee 01$495.

81~3169
IIIrnlI RulIy GrIlIf uc IN WIXOM

F~EE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR'" ~. - 'iiiI

E-ZFlNANONG
WE FINANCE WHEN

OlliERS WON"I1
.............. ~
HOJaTOlll'N NOVI

Z"-'2+UOO
OP£N 7 DArS A WEEK
Ccc~~""... ....

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

.. ',.,",--; -:-'; ()
$I DOWII "- bri repelS.
up ~ 2400sQ It lor tnIer
$30,000. 900+ Mi. DIscounl
Homes. 86&-251·1610

Mlll11l'IlW CIlOSSIIIG
~ 1132 sqlt.. flte-
place, alInCWe Iandscaprlg.
$33.000 Call (810) 239-4062

~
Read then
Recycle.
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nm'_ ......1lIDUDI1'~""
_CDInAI. ...

~IDJ
$1...... -,... ...

nmJ_IIl*I~WI LONC;.CDInAI.... _
CA&Pn A.OCt_ UftW«IS
SI...... _,...W

nm'_lIDIIlION"
wrKAS aNnAl. AD.-~....,-~$1...... _,-_

....................._,oon .._
-um1AD IOIOOU-.._'"-'-EZf1NANONG

...N-..-a..n_\
••••••••••••••• (5)

HOM~NOVJ
248-624-2200
C£r~nlD

ONUNEAT~

AU FIWlCIIIQ GuaQnleec1
8nQIlb\ 2& 3 br homes SW1
aI $19&mo 817-500-7391

18I&"TOI, OOWllTOWl
Pnme IocatIOll oIfice bIIIIdInIl
On-Slle paztJng W
1134)S78-6m lor detaJs.

1IIJGKTOlI. ~ Uust
Set. 2 BR $1000 down I ..
l3lt ~ 811-506-7391

IRIGHTOIl. AffORDAIlf 2
& .3 br homes sbttJfIQ al
$1,000 down. S22S pel mo
81D-m-51l2.

IlARTlMD MEADOWS
22OOsq.1L Uoblle home 3 br _
2 balIl $«.900 or assume
payments 1 rear free lot renl'
(810) 92).1907.

UYOIIlA Grul ute Bu.r
factory Where aOOlalS are
born Hu an esubllSl1e<t
name 11 ~ & Tmme
CIty we 11M now come 10
upscaJe Laurel Part Mal In
L.iYonla WIIf pay hIoh trail-
ctnse pnces & pelUrOges
when all you need IS set U9
and traIRM'l9 Sta rt now.
turnley. and be ftl known lI'f
tile CIlnstmas Rush Ask lor
Sharon 134-432·1033 . 586-
2-4&-5137or 989-78&-5083

LVIII TIlWIISm'·lCenslnO!on
Place. prme 101. 3 BR, com-
p/e(e."1 remodeled, new car-
pet, $3.500 (5171 (04·5073

SOUTll LYO. lJ¢aled mobile
hOme tor sale In belu1dul
part. wIile~ & S%ibie
lot rent. was!ler/dl)'tl. ttN'
ered elect & $/led. Must see'
~ 2(3-561-7673

,,-

.., ,

t f ~ ,.i ! " 'J -,
, .'

IPh •••

... ~

LrOl nrP. 3 bt. 21u1 b*.
tnplace & u. $3O,OOCMlMt
cIIIt (2(8) 437-&l
WIXOII. 3 lit.2 .. NJS6
200Sq1l. dedi. sIled. comer
lot. UAMY UPOA TfS.
$15.o:lOr'est 24S-68(-7250

.-~ - --. ~" -:. {..... -

l' .... ' ---.. f!!'!'\
.~': ~ . r ~...-•• , "'"

CAIlAOA· EstaIe Iorces Wi
,. shore of LW 5upenot .
E.dWM 60 acre parcel. 2
l'IIIeS 10 IlMn. 5acntlCe
$675IWSS 81G-~7

SAND BEACH
lAKEFRONT

$99,9001
8uiId your loQ home on thIS

huge all spol1$ late Sand
beacII. sunsets & ortaI

fl$M;l
looa lAke Rully

~ dally 88H05-S320
... ·IooIIabmItr·-

4.51 AClI£S IIeMy wooded •
lots cf IIQIIlre pIleS Hartland
$175.000 (810) 632-7027

Ftwlerrilll 2 acres. pert!(!.
SllM)'ed paved rd lit 10""0
00wn. $51.900 517-223-1995

FOWWMLLE 2 acres. po-
valt dOYe. ( '"' from x-way
112 ml {com pavt1I r~d
Wi!k-oul s~e. perked
S44.()Xl (8101~

Il.UI8URG TWP. 1/2 acre
Iols at Whlspel'lllO Pmes Go"
Course S55 000 • $70000

(2-48) 94So9500

IIOWRl Dun & ulsOn aru
5 aCf~ surveytd tlC perle
trees. walk 0U1 pond !>Ife
$85,oooflrm (517~171l

UJIOOI ~ bo.lIldlll9!>1fes
on tile over. paved road. lerms
mil HlIslde lot also. starN",
$79900 81(}629-1116

Come Home To...

Where elegance and the good fife come together

_ft-
W(])DWIND

GLEN
Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships

newest condominium community

• Ranches, 1 112or 2 story • Vaulted and 9 foot ceiling
plans -per plan

• 1700 -,2950 sq. ft. • 2. 3 or 4 bedroom plans
• Private Entry • 3 112baths
• Attached two car garage • Optional Sun room
• Hardwood floors • and so much more!
Summer Incentive - Receive a Granite Kitchen!

Starting in the mid $200,0005
Visit our models • Open 7 Days a week

(Located on Ten Mile Road west of WIXom Road)

Lyon Twp.
248.486.7000

Ii --- ~__ =L
.n::.1 ~ --:J ==-*_...- ---I )

- •.:.s-;-- ~ I-~..~ ... -. J ........:::::.--- -- -===.. .. _.-.] .
-:= 1 I -] == ==.!::I -_....J J-_.(~&:?o( amcustombuilthomes.com

~ curtisbuilding.com

.:.=--

l ~ •• __

f \

I
\-
ok ,

r••i J,
;,ill _ __ ~~,~-"j
f~FO.,TOO l HG OUR CUI IE HAS S,ID, 'IF IT I

fE~lS~GO( , DO IT.' N6 WE WAN" TO BE A I
NATION IiAT SERVES (OAtS L&RCER THAN
S£~F: ~E VE BEEN FFERf.Il A IUNIQUE ,
OPPORTU ITV, AND W~ MUST NOT IlET THIS
MO",ENT ASS. MY C· lL IS FO' EVHI'( L

. AMERICA TO COM~U TO THE SERVICE OF f
...; • '1
\..~ ~ • <:

~ YGURe NEI HBORS ANIJ YOUR NA' ION. BY
./ , '. l\' • , . t'

};'~I~. T~ ,~E SUST~N ANil EXl NO THE
~:~~~\HAHAS ,EME~ED IR A+ERICA;' I
!~ '*. EVE lONE CAN DO SOMETHING. * *

" . '.-.'..•, .....,-t-.. I --

swer the Prest nt's Call to Servi . When you vo nteer to help
• •

our neighbors, y u help your naUo . Evetyone can 0 something .
.\... .or.,~ USIF8DDONCO . GO, or, Can I.a 7..o0eO ....

...... • J f~ 1 t.. 1

, '

• ,1
,~1
~~
~
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Back By PofnIlar Demand
COMMERCE RD.• I MIlE
'Iv. a: fUAS4.NT VAllEY

Lots stMting from $75,000
Brightoo T't\'p., Hartlml Schools
Bring )'OUT wi!dtr or UK OUTS

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'8

East off of Martilda/e.
~\' Between 10 and 11 Mile Roads.
~\\~~f";
~'<',

Brl~On Co
Lake lage

Single Family Homes
from 260'8

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River

(517)
:i\

548·9066 >'
wwwwpo.s.e. "

< ' , '

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Oixboro Rd. /
Between 9 & 10 Mile
112Acre lots, Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

OpenDaDy
lUpm
(517)

540-6574

(248)
486·2643

. \

rKt~6)1~~t~t6~
Single Family Homes

from the $160's
\tIaCf of WtWImI!It oer GTUllIIftr

Great Opportunity
Financing a\'lilable through
Curt Fonmler 866-932-6832

'II'1nr polnl!lo~ .aet

-to

•CANTON

~' \

, ', ,'''r

\ " .. , ~. ',I

',\~:\. ,\ .. ~;!" \,,'

..: . ....
< < '

"

(248)
&05·5992

NOW OPEN
Llmrious Single Family Condos
\\boded lots. \\\:tl ~OU( 8clstmmlS

Open Lofl. \\1l1k'In ClOS(fs
,\!!achcd Garage

S!all,"~ at S29U,O(I(l
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s .. ForIdDsIrIl 8IIy lor
S4500 UlIIt .... 1or ISllnI
~ III 0734. ftt

MI8IfTOII 3 bl. !aU pIM-
legIS, Iloaub. bsat., oaraoe.
$1600. (lID) 5&1941.

1lUT0i 8917 MIssIOIL
4bt.,Z ..... -.Ucar
gIIalIl. Q34111tt·197C

1lIIGHT0II ..... tlIIClItM
hoa, 36OOs4l.. 4 IlL 2 112
bItII. 't11 IAbw. 3 car
IlladIecI lIIIIO'. bUNlOd
1IOors. lluII·i11 SUiIIm
~ No Itase req 3
Il1O 1IiIinIIaI. $2,80(ll'lDO.
AYaIL 1Q{1. 24&-767-9638
clI)'s or 517-545-5735. MS.

INGHTOII· 2 bl.!aU access.
llISIlnS/Iet. WUIleIJlIryeI.
5795.Wl.1134) mm3

IlIIGHTOII • ffeI Ileal UIliI
J.1A. 4 br.. 2 5 balM.
UoQrIded I'nv* lloaIt oIb

:"~~dan.~
$llIObIg/peb SI.4751l11o
734-21 «l645

Beautiful
IIORTHVUE

6q(ATAPTS.&
LOCATION

REDUCSJ REITS,........
$5tt

2 ...........
$HI

($200 SecwI)o tleclod) •
large 1& 2 bedroom
apartments witII
baIeony & wport
h:tuded.

Walk to Downbm.
NOIl11MW GRmI

APART1IfKTS
(lft~&I""

24H4t-n43....
llCII1IIviIelIlNl HIltS- COIIl

Wt aeceot VA\IC

111I8HIII/DO •• '0 ••
1.000s4JL ~ omce 19K'
MI. LOCIIId 01 E. GIIlld
RMr. DIe. partlaQ tacIiIIIS.
OM Jf lUSt ......
<:oreact .,o-mwo

last IIith o,an.
NfW.aJJ

IlitiaJ 7fl1r~4.U __ .-til

h6HiM S/II»Jmwi
HiittJlmC/lll1lt/
JSl 111»'-»'•

248421·1335'
MIjGtit~

~~

III&JIw ..........................
2,100sq.l.. oeuu oIbI.
16ft, c.Iaos. lMllUI doOr.
011 ... 36 • USoZl
24.000s4.l.. 1M 3,100sqJl
oIbs. 231. ~ 20&'3
p/IaM. 4 docb. 2 owerIlAd
doclIS. WtY dan. 0It 11-36 0
lJS-23

,... ...... PSalI
I1.UI~

.'..'..
r"..,r~.

JulySpecia
$29.f.lDCnes you IDI
NMJ ~ IIIIiIt.

A fIWl ClllIIIlaiIJ
WttitU mil,.,
fOIMriIfII ill .,.
tIpi4W dI6bse.

S49 Lakewood Drive
South lyoa. MI 48178
(148) 417-l301 Of6c~
~

~

. .' . , I!'!\
r .; • 'VI...... 0II1UlO1111MJ1

3bt.,2 baIIIS. IlIlaIeciIlI 0CQI0
pancy (110)231-1126 IIII6HJOII, DOWII'OWI.

OaGmSlIMr,I&MalnSt.1 &
2/OOll1 SlIiIeS (110) 49C·1tOO

IIUTOII ....... L O'W'
looting III I'IlId Mi. Jlit
1. ~ 811).227-7101

IIIIGHJOII. lZtIQ.fT. 455 E.
GrMd RNtr. AdIl /lOW.
81Oom-1915 I 8100227·2730

IORT1fYIL.UJIO\I11I lfOll
Coftee ~ IoealIOIls
mt IIIIIrIedQIe 0CCUIlWY
24&-34~3130 •

lIfflC( $NeE
1100 14 It. best locaIJOll II
NcM 511 pel sq 11.. tnl 2
IIlOI'IIls fret (248) 73S-9204

...-. ...._,. 0' .
:.' f.

1tOWW.. ...........
350-2.300 1411. retal oIIQ
(S61Gll.l _eIIocIse (MI
Iigllt IIduslnaI. 517-546-1lOO

IIOW£ll. ~. 20' <IrS.
clean, I'lIMIlg ... Nut J.
ur AwJol no- 511-4OC·2068

1lUGHJ0II SrNII Ijll New
lie. earpeI, pabo $C 75tmo
No pel$. 8100221~

IIIIGHJOlI • 2 ~ S55O. Easy
J·ur access. WIlJl beat.
lOft$l reat II toWll! Now
rring [alO) 221·2139

1lIIGHT0II. 1 Ilr. SS85/IIIO
SKvlltr 6epOSlt. S600
lal0)229-5167

~'.-,,': ~
L. ~ .'_ ..., ~ 1-96 aru. 2 br.

COClIItI)' sel%IIg. S8OOt'mo.
1IlCl.1lAl2CH81·2511

-.JOIlO
Sl'IIIIIll SPECWJ

$5I .. 1Ul3 .......
\& 2 bUlltS. SIarIrIg It $511.
Ntt atP*d. e.tJI ai'. Heat
lllCl No pets.. (248) 68«1841

-.FORD ft.USE 1 br.
$59SIIDo UlIIltIes lIlCUled

~ (248)622-6&56

IIORTHVI.U RD. bmt 5 & 6
... 1300 sqlt. IIlducIts
eoclosed otroce Ilea. bea &
~ by lenrt S75G'rl1o 3
Jf !use 241-735-5414

MCM 112 building. 3SOOsq It .
sIlOo & Qlfoce (2481 341·
0930

IRIGHTOII • AI SjlQl1S lib-
trod, 3br. 2_ Ilardwoods.
S1,4 75.'mo. (11 0) 22H139

IlUGHTO.. ClIft U. New
home SI.3I»'mo •• seany,
1 yr lease 511-404~ 199

ea.-e It 2 br. ~.
bsmt, ~/rAr .... S995
No pets 8 \G-229-9S4C

IIGIIlAIlO AI Sllorls. 4 br.
2 5 baltl. at1Kbed 2 w
gmge. S 1S5G'mo • de90sd
(8101225-1657

•

1IO¥la.~.I..
4 br. 3 ball\, 2. eat
cINcIIed garaoe.
no basement.

51,65G'mo. lIltIl 0l00n 10 buy
1248)155-0910 .

.RlGHTOI. .... E GII1lCl
RNer ~. 2 /If.
hUlIearport IIICluded No
.. SS65tmortIt
517-404-2866 241-521-1980

IRIGHTOII. SPACIOUS. 2 br.
S71 G'mo. 1 br. S645/mo
Ask lor \lelIi$ atlocIl no seQj'

rty depos.(. Short Ier1lI lease
mil No Pels. 1IG-229-5167

Farmington Hills
DIAMOND FOREST

Apartments
Vilufted criroOS. IIl-home
wasbef/drytr. 24-hr IIlne$S
teIUt, $pUking IlOOL"lOllllb.
pel fnendlr. close 10 hwys and
more' 1 & 2 bedroom spe-
aiIls SUt1InO at S7S0 F1lf a
llmoIed time ~o MONTHLY
P£T FEEl l:eIebrillng 50 VfS.
~ I.IwgerDenl ExceIIenceI
Cd TOOAY en·262-1949 01
~ .... iliamondIorest.c:om
FOWlERYI.U • 2 Ir.AIls.

wi ~ washers & dty.
tf$ 1IlcI. S650 • securty NO
PETS Senoor ddCourU. Cd
(517) 223-3149. ~5pm only

HIGIUIID 1 br upoer fIal apt.
800sq It S575/mo llltIudes
ut,lItoes w/9iIrilge $7lXJ{mo
148 E lMngSlon Rd
HIQh/aIld (248) 887-0088.

IIOW8.l " Ilenrmltd 2 br
wIaIt. garage. ~ ncl
washerldryer. $1OO'nlo.

(517) 5C&-3m

IIU6IlTO. EltEPllOw.
R8IW. Cus*lrI bIlII 2001.
3 br.. 3 bath. 2000 sq It. 11;,
IulIIillsIled bsmlll2 acre. 2 5
car aIlKlled onoe. Udedt·
~' taU acms. llS-W96.
PelS posSlbIt 1 'fI lease
S151»'1no.. 1st mo • set1tltY
511-151-4342. ~ Now!

IlUIiHTO •• 1st IIoor lall'A
house 2 bt. 2 biIIIl. Pets?!
~! No smobt $1.150
• 5eQII1ly 8100221-1018

IRIGHTO.. J br. 1 bath
fenced yarIl Pet wtlcome
$95Oflno. 511~HI43.

FOWURYLlf· Newty rena-
Ymd 3 br home 011 3 acres
$1.15Ct'mo 517·204·9730

IWIIURS " 3 br. 1.5 ballt.oar.. i1WOl. 3 aues.
734-32002398. 241-921.()1 52

IlARJlMD stIlOOlS. ~
Ilea. 2.2OOscl fl. 2 br. 2 balh
rantll2 5 ear omge CoulIIry
senlllQ No SIIIOkJnOIpets
$1.000'm0 81G-459-5OlKl

HIGIlWIO R£JIT IOP1lllN
l600sq It. 3 br. 2 balh. 2 5
eat gIJ'aOt. Duck we plM"
~' verr nee. new M!Y'
thinO 1586) 662·3525

HOWEll
4 br. 2 5 bath. ~ farm·
house on 2 5 iCl'es. 2 ear
gal'ilge. all electnc. i1pp1ianm
1I1d. e.a. $1.65Q'1IlO . Ot pos.
sible rent wlOlJ!oon to buy
134-320-4410

PI.CIIIEY " Custom bnci
rilndl. ~t doCk. 011
Whdewood II (l'Ot1.iIge
CIIaIa rA l.iIkesl 3 br. 2.5
baltl. 35 garage. fifeplice.
Ialldseaped No pets. $1,730
734·231-6234 MIA.. Auo 1st.

PlYllOUTH 2 Wnn.. tJiI, new
kEben & bath. ParlIaItt firIISh
bsmt&~

134-65&-3066

.. HUDSOII 2 br.. 1.5 balII,
IlIMlt pabo, 115Osq1t, 5150
IIlO $500 see. 24&-101-1235

IllIITHYIUE 2 Ilr. bouse & 1
br apt. lor rllt. _ down-
Iown. Cd 248-34~3 730

WE'll lIlY OlIlfASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make )'OUt payments

(800)6&4-10« HIGHl.AIIO " IaFOROGarage $lliICt
(248) 881-8915

HOWEll. WA1tllFROllT.
AI $IlOIlS Thomp$OII we
2 br. 1 balh. lIltIl walkout
S9OO'mo (2481421.3344

OR~ WE 2 br, BnQIlIOllSchools. 1 eargaraoe No
pelsIsmoUlg $8O()'mo S400
securty 81G-231·2442

WlIITIIORE lAKE Gorgeous
IiIkMew 1 br iIll cIeQ. dock.
parting Sn5. 734-449-4191

C .. ·,,", ." ,.\ ~~. .' .- ~ \Ii;I OFACfJWMDIOIISE
AVAIlAIlE

AItrlIlNt IlCItKIIlOb'lO budd·
Illl Slark ne¥ F'tynIcUh Rd
CiII Joe 734·762-4800

PROf£$$IOIW. 1lIlD1116
1I11UGHT0II

1412$Qh ~5UIte
mI. Pnme Grand RMr \oea.
bon .fell: par1ano & SJOIIiIOt

Call l,lIian 511·546-50476

Lu" ' ••.• !. 0 ~
<;~::':I ...~ ....... ~, .,

1lUGHT0II DOWITOW.
lllXlll'Y~.2br. 2.5
balI1. bonUS rClOfll, gas fire-
place. atLICIIed oaraoe
511lX1o'mo (810) 231-0035. RENT WITH

OPTION
TO BUY

TREE TOPS
HOWEll • 2 br Condo.
1 biIlh. 1000 sqJl. $15G'mo
CorQcl8nall.1511) 540-1001

HOWEll • IDWJlHOUSE.
1.050SQ.lt. 2 bt. w11111S1led
bsmt. AppUnces.. PelS. Byron
& /01-59 S995 511·546-3191

IUOllO
Rand! Sl)1e 80SsqJl2 bl. aI
~ IIlCl No pel$Ismok.
IIlQ $85(lImo • ulIIiIJes or
0lllI0Il1O buy 248-821 ·2055

IIOVI COIDO 2 bdmt. 1 biIth.ca. 1 car aBiIChed. IlQOI. __
111 cond. $85(lImo OM

(248) 91~10n

SInaI. ctIannano rommurwtr
nestled II str~ s.de sellin;.
FuItnlg a unoque vanetr rA
Ollt bedroom IIoor plans
lnUl Milabdty. come see
wI!1'EltO

Opea 7 Days
(248)347-1690

IUGHIAND
.. bcQ-oom CobuaI.
FaUrllL~

2 112at '~' Nrn '"
PU)"""'" Tocal 2.500 <f

3 bath\. r~ 0Cl

2 .. UOO<d lI<feS.

SIb9Ymondt

··,·t-~··\' 0,. ... _ ..
L~'..r'" s"'~:

Al.P£1IA. ~ blns on Grilnd
lilke. mltXltes Irom uke
Huron ~ (989) 595-3811
.... ~rom

SUGAR SPRIIGSlGLAOWII
AREA 2 br. Iakeviewfaa:ess
cottaoe- SIefps 5-6 $4OOIwt.
517..coa-l~56

NOV1

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spacaous. beautifully
Il¢iIled 1 or 2 bedroom •
From $730 [HO

TRR 10f' IIEADOWS
1 D Mie & Utadowbrook

(%41) 341-9590

--STOP FOfIEClOSURE
Houses ~r $100.000 iIIlY
condoCoon 800-423-2142 MlI1
a 24 hour recorded message.

..... HNQIJCJOIIsllC rom

STOP FOIlEClOSURfcau UI-«l-sz.q
..... ,........... ee.

WE BUY IlOUSfS
AVOId For~e
WIIlmak!~

8n·757-SEll

BROOKWOOD FARMSDA\1SBURG
2 b<droom

S6'Wmocm
Come Home to Oar T~lL..

HIGHIM'MIOIJ.V
3 b<droom

S 12OO'moc1lh

Affirdabk
Mow-ins!

CAlnO. YP$UIITl ~.
Ne I'oole 0115 acres Clean &
QUI!l S330. ncl utiIIbes.
cable 1734) 658-8823

FOWlE RVlllE 2 rooms to
rent ~ 7Simo F1:slIUsI mo
rent • NIl of Ulliltles "'flI~
7·1 511~04~18

IIDV'I
JEW COIISTRUCT1OIf

3 bdrm. 2 biII/I. 2K eat oarage.
fuI bsml (248) 866-5963HOWRl ~ lor Sonotes Ot

SenIors 211 S Nabonal t br .
IuQ krtt/len. COtII operated
laundry on SIle all UliIbes IIld
Imrnedlit! oc:cupancy $600.
seQIIIly (248) ~16

HOWUL
QUAI. eRnl APTS.

1·2 be1lroom 5545-5645
lI1dvdes coovered carport
Fully equ,pped ItIlct1en. QuIeI
Country settlOO tIose 10
~ & ma-I hwys 1
block to hospItaL Balcony. CIA
Ast aboul Speaa/sll

(511)548-3133

Novj
Live FREE·
Call TODAYI

Great Ioeallon. large noor·
pbns, IuI basemeIlls. 0!1'Sl!e
pIayoround. 2~·IIr·lltne$$
center cIutlhouse. IlQOI. Nov1
schools. pets lM FREE Rent
lrom $689

NOV1 RIDGE
Apls & TownIlOmeS

sn-329-22ll6
Ot~ .... llO't'lJllQerom

US-887-7500 2 MHtis FlEEt
248437·9959

Ten!>fJk ~ 314 ~lilc E. ofPoowc Tr1!l
!lIIIo • fTi,.· 5fII

Sow: 10lIl· 2f-

HOWRL Colt 2 br, CQQltry
home. garage. no dogs
59OO1mo • elednc. 1st. last.
securty (511) 546-0525

HOWRl • 522 t Cirton St
Fumshed. no pelsIno srnolong
51,0llG'm0 {24aI444-2S82

HOWaL • Har1IIM $cIIoGIs
2SIlI ~ ft.. 4 N.• 3 NllI
wi atUched garage. $15OO'mo
128Osqt.1 N.1 ...... /1201
sq It storaoeJgatiIQt $10llG'm0
... nalinI ~ iIPCIiiInceS.
IIOII-SlIIttIng ('5t11's'21·3963

HOWELl DOWITOWIl
3 br. 1 5 ballI. 1850 sq It..
$975 No pets. 511-6CH235

HUD HOII~I Bur a 4 81'
Ollty $7,200' ~r 1Ist1ft9S.
800-690-3990. ext F~82. fee

IIIlFORD YIUAGE 4 br . 1 5
~ Cape Cod. ca.. 3. eat
dtIaC/led garage $1 25O/mo
248-760-2812

S. lYOII. em . 3 br. 1 bath.
bslTIt, u.. garage on QU1el
street. $1215 (248)214'5889

Also. brind new horne 2 5
bath. 3 ear g,ll'ilge. waIkoul

1R1GllT0II " DonlIn
11OIl. sq fl. C4. 1 5 car
alUclled garage. laa bsml
new ~ $975/1llo •
secunlr (511)545-8841

• IWI8URG • 2 br. $n5fmo
No .. MlIIS Irom x-way$.
734 -44H239. 134·260-1244

1WITWlO. 2 br ranch UI'Ils.
ale, g,lrage, no pels SWtr1g
at $6151mo 11f2 rtlll for 90
darS lI1lIl13 1DG.1ease.)

(73C)75H821

WAllED LUE HOUS~.
PI/Ville ~lh. lake i1Ccess
Wilsher'dryer $400 pIUs UlJl-
~oes (248)668-1154

COIrnJIl' PlOTS • 5
...., .. 0UlMd HIlls
Me-ul. (NO'ri). ¥111ft

$2.451 udI. AUlIIt $2.2tI
ndl or all 5 tor $11.000

Tel 248-488-0281 Into Your New
• s Apartment Home!~j""""~

2 Months
for the Price of ONE!

On~elect U"its
Hurry'! Call Today!

Cedar Lake Apartments
in Northville

UukJ .. 6 M," krllMilltllt"'J ,n"
SoriM.1k RwJr. 2 •• It. Il~lr if '.!7 j

• Plymouth
L1vB FREE

unlll August 20051
1 & 2 beOrooIIl _ stat!IlO
Irom $655 24·1lr 1Cl1eSSten-
ter & IlQOI. tlloe IIoorpIans.
pets welcome beaut,lut
grounds. dose to Irwy •
rtsUurlints and more
Celebrilllllll 50 l'IS 01
lAWgernenC Extdencel Call
today lor delalls

TWlNARBORS
888-532-D059

Ill' YlSIl .... twNr!lOrS com

HOW£U... OOWITOWII
1st Iloor. 2 br. Deal & clean.
remodeled l.9 Ienced)'¥ll
~ (586) 113-U19

HOWRL 21R. A¥AIlAIlE.1Iice",,,.
$56t -. ... 511-545-3.11

I
c\lIIIIEllClAl PROPERTY

2 2 :acres. IoeaIed on VICtory
L1ne Howell (511) 546-2969

HOWEll 2 br. a. e.. washer.
dryer. stM & Indge .ncIuded
III bad! rard $100'm0
11341507-t448

PIIICDEY • TowIlhouse Sl)1e
duplex, 2 br. 1.5 ball1. lul
bsml. a.c., appiances. pets
ok. $8OOr'mo 17341 87&-5252

PIIICIIlEl' AREA. 2 & 3 br.
IlI1e access $6O()$8t)Ot utoll"
lies. No dogs 134-662-8669

SOUTH lJOi. Greal Iocabon.
Vtfy c:tean. 1I00sq It. 2 br.
(Ig masttrI 1~ bath. bsmt,
appliances. c.... llIwn stMCe
5750 No pelS 248-341.0028

WHITMORE lit 3 br. 1 5
b31h. bsml g,lrage. $11 00
8TG-22G-3789 810-Q3-2034

Searching
for

a Job?
Find one
online at

www.greensheet
classijieds.com

Slartyour
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
BoIlnie Spicher

810-844-2634

• l..Jl( \1(,\\ ".,JI""rr'o(.nts

• ldl "J;p.3nn'cnt'l J\ ..I:"hl('
• Frt( ~)ilt & R\ ",:\·uJr.:l.
• 24!i r~'of""-lH rr..l."1ler ....n ...c "'c. n1 ...('

.. Ulf"klCr ...."t" I',('nll('

·L)['!Iov.du.~
.. \1.,~I-c. N p",n)t, uhr~......1'4'l Lt-< "c' k. ~

• \\.l......~r to: cr).Lf 1"1ChI) un t

• :0 ml:'l'Lo'C"S h.","T1Br~J'l'~)f1 BI,,,,dl '~'\ I

.oJ .\nn \rh."y
• 1 ml~cfrl'm tx~ 53 l"ff l "'1)

NOIITtMlU 3 br. 1.5 bal/lS,
aI appbrces, 0iIrage. bsmt.
walk to lkMnlOWll. 512OO'mo
Secunly 511-546-14 18

IIORTHYIlLE walk downtown
460 18 BIoomcrest 5 br.
4 biIth. 1 15 acres. IQ 1Mng.
dnng & family room 2 eat
gauge Call (248) 626-8800

PLYMOUTH - AMAZING
DEAlS

Cool 011 WlIh Our
SlImmer SpeaaJs

• IlImte entranuIpa!IO
• wasIlerJal)tr
• II1SIlle storage. eenlnl ~
• pels welcome
• SlIlgIe story. ranc/l~

aQaItIllenls
73H5H640. EHO.

SOUTH lYO. 2 br Heat &
Willer lIlCIucled $63OImo
(248)431'1290

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

° POUle fMry
° full Site Washer & On er

oSmallPm~
• WllttlndudOO··,·t-~··\' 0,. .. ~ ~ l ,

L" ." I',,: Harbor Cove
Apartments & Beach Club

9321 Ibrbor Unt CLICk
~ Whitmort l..1"
:..;; (an H9·5520

I"C'-' p--.~"t ' .. ~... ~ "' .. ,.. w • r ..

S' ~ The Glens at Rolling Ridge
Ezpcricace orr,,".re Enrrance
The Good We 'Wa>herI\Kjtr
AffC1f'daEk l..unm"w 'Ptr FnmJly
181 Bdroom ».
~flomts
517-552-7868

'I'", rt Lnm. No'<lh cfGnnJ R,,<J
ms AaftoI R.. L.w fl.-.o. \1I ~~ I

'lj!r)!l t1wkmuo>lhngnJgc mil

IRIGHTO •• V'flIY lICE ra.cII
sl}1t duplex. 2 br. 3 ear
~' baseIIIenl each uflll,
aI uUoloes sepanltly metered
~ to d~OWll' Only
$215000 8TG-333-1830

No RealIors
9Paterd ~~e
Luuu'1 Af><lrtmtnts ItI BnahtOtl

~
• AlL AmJMIClS

IlICl~I«;W~1!,
&D~I!,

• PM-An P"l/OS
• Com.4L AlC
• $OIl()J, DrscOlMs
• Hua: CWS£TS

~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

• J BroRooMS
STAI{TING AT

$695-
• 2 BEDROOMS

STARTING AT

$795·
1.oc41tJ 0fI Bm.L Dnw

llmwm wand R,wr & H.xln RJ
Ph: 810-225-2228
CAUF'orA~

E'lUptional value
Exceptlona! Ameoitles •
• Sparkling Pool
• Pets \YeIc:xlme'
'C«*'aI",
'l..ao.rd'y ~
.Ex1>1I~
·PItfale~
• Ccrpotale &m ~ •
• wa1Iof\ dosets
·2«or~
ma....--=e

• ITldl\xfll~J onjn... ...aninl( 011~{iO :
• IlIdnd{" t 'UftIK"

• {'UII rl'l'l'nn' Ruum
• Copy RoolII

• ParJ.lIIll:
• Kllthl"lk'lIe

• SoIfl' "lid l'K'('lre
• ~()\i il(ldrt"-,

I KeOSlOg!on
(248£7-6794 ~:fnments

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-888-999-1288
or email us at:

www.hometownlife.com

YOUR VEmCLE m ,
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

http://www.greensheet
http://www.hometownlife.com
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16 Offices to Serve You
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J

!
I

j;
I:
II
If :L ..
II •

fl'; :r ~.
r '
,l ... : ~

, .
" .
",'," .

" Relocation Services
800-448-5817

__ Co CUIDANT' . IB ~.....................=-
0ECl0>:I_

B~Ih• .-n CtIrbton Cornmwce 1'wp. NoI1IwIIe Roc:hesW RopIOeic 1'rof West BIoomo1IId248-842-1100 248-120-72DCt 2410383-1200 :M8348 seoo 24M52-8OOO 248-280-4m ~4-1eoo 24W2N8OO
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Your #1 source for classlfleds In ~our Home Town! ~:~!!..I!~
www.hometownllfe.com ~E:...,,"=, . ~'j

I~AIk... 1 ,~,

~. :'~""j;Q:ik.;.' .'

_"~I':l ~
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888·999·1288
.L

.,;,'-'--~'-~'-0
....) .. ~,.~.)}~ "ill ~_., I) I: Qi:)

DUMRY DRIYlIIIWAIIE·
IIOU$E IIIlIlediaIt ~
8aiding IIIIIeriaI expo IleiIlU-
AI benefits.. PM !Iale & tuI
1liiie mAbIe. 511·541-1883

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

SIIppon speaaI popuQboIl
aduh. Learn wllie yoa wort.______ We'" trarI. sa.fX\I hOur plus
benefits. 243-431-1535
24&-348-1290. 2~9657 •

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

SlI\lPOI1 speaaI popuI3tJon
aduIIs. Learn wlIiIe )'OU wort.

------ WeWII Inn 5850 hOur plus
benefiIs. 13H62-463S

734-663-5637 SocrIh L)'OIl

DIRECT CAllE WOlIIER
Spec:tram Communrty
SeMc:es IS now InI'rlQ M'part
bnlI. 10 WO(t wldeo/eIOpmen- •
laity dlsabled adaIs, HoweI
area. ~ nISt be 18
yrs of age, po$St$S valid
lIIl(estnded IAI Dflwr's
Lanse & meet OCher hmg
qvaifJcabOns HIre range IS
S8 00-$8 5Or'br. can KJIA at
73C·367.Q18 101iIfO. roe

AllTOIlOTM litASS
IaTAUER

Ex;iandino /do Glass Co 11
8ngIUI & Wucim area seek·
rlQ an ~ I1St3Ier 01remcee SUI1ers. 31M OW &
3cmsories Faa Benef~s
It1dllde AboI'e Ml30e &
~~.YiQ-
IlOf\ pay, medical & deI1Q/
IlSlIrlIncee 401 K & compelI-
live waoes E I) E
Ask lor OM or loIlIdI •
l&10) 227·230& or eNIl
~COII!'
IIIIDAL CCIISUlTAIIT$ • Part
rille. AemIlIe hIS. IIust WOl\
SCIlIIe MS. & weekends. AWl
n person: E1czabelh s llrdlII
Uanor,402 S M3tn, Noc1IMJe

CAIlf6IVE11S
10 WOl\ II Cll$1OIllm tIorneS.

FulVltirl bme dliId care tal
Uorl-Fn. 243-W·2498

Journeyman Pressman (MfF)

~

~~ 0bseMr & Ecrero-JC
'I'lO n1 - Newspapers is looking

for an experienced
pressman Must IlCMl a rnnirn.m

5 years 0( (un tUTle exper~ operating a web
offset ~ press Strong maint~
tm:grourd is deslrable HJgh schOOl dip lama
or eqtJlva!erj required. Nlg~, evenings ~ ..
days as needed Must be tell versed ~

::>"Jlfessrocrn wooc selling mk.'i!glSIemJ;"7';~ll:
pri~ plales. setbng foldes, kmrng reels,
press rreinteoarw::e aoo other various ~ as
required. You rrust be a sell-starter With a
wong worIo: ettuc. With an eagerness 10 m
WIthina team coo::ept ~ learn rew pclX2SSeS
we offer an excellent wack erMronmenl pay
aOO benefits

Please send resune to:
(preferred) EmaJl:

emo!oyment@oe,homecqmm net
Fax: 734·953-2057

Mail or apply in pason at:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, Mi 48150

..

The Orchard l.aJ<e Schools - 55. Cynl & Methodius seminary
and.St. Mary's Preparatory - have been home to more than
26.000 studenls. includ'1llQ 3.000 Catholic priests. since their
founding in 1885. localed 25 miles northwest of Detroit, the
Orchard lake Schools seeks two development professionals.

Director of Development for SS. Cyril & Methodlus
seminary (SSCMS)

The Director wiD be responsible lor generating signifICant funds
for operations. and raising money for special projects and
scholarships. cultivating an active alumni association. I
promoling p1amed giving. seeking gmnts, and managing the (,
donor base. The ideal candidale is a practicing Catholic,
knowledgeable 01 the teachings 01 the Catholic Church. holds a
Bachelor's degree (Mastel'S preferred) in business
administration with an emphasis on resource development and/
or marl<eling, experience with non-prolil organizations, and
proof of al least five years successful, results-oriented,
professional fundraising.

DeYelopment Director for St. Mary's Preparatory
St. Mary's Preparatory is a college preparatory high school tor
boys, incIu<flllQ numerous internalional and boarding students,
vmich boasts outstaOOng achieYemenlln both academics and
athlelics. The Director .",11 be responsible tor deYelopIng a
vibrant alumni association. growing an endowment lor
scholarships. securing grants tor specIaJ projects, conducting
various fundraising activities, and assisting extensively with
fundraising efforts already In place. The Ideal candidate Is a
prattlclng Calholic, kncl'Medgeable 01 the leachings 01 the
Catholic Church. holding a bachelor's degree in business
administration with an emphasis on development. experience

~ with non-profit organizations, and proof of at least three years
. suocesstuI, resufts-oriented, professional fundralslng.

DEVELOPMENT POSITION OPENINGS

Candidates are 10 submit a letter of Interest In wtlich the
1 candidate explainS hlsIher suitability tor the position, a

complete resume. the names. addresses and tefephone
runbefS oC five retereoces. and intonnation about membership
In a cathOliC pariSh. Canddates Invited tor interviewS wi be
asked to oompIele an application tor ernpIo'Jment and to sign a
form lor background chec:k. DeacIIne Is J4Jry 22, 2005.
Can<ldates should mal aI the required Information to
DeYetopment OfIice, Orchard Lake Schools, 3535 Irdan Trail.
()n:hard lake, MI 48324 or emai aI Information to
~rr;b'orchar<la!clschools,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
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2300 WIIipIOIr'IIgmo .........2320 ~ __
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2310 ~SrCa
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1-888-999-1288
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SERVICE GUIDE
APEX ROOfIIG

QuaIoty wort c;omclleltd Wllh
pride. FamI1 owned \.Ie In$.

For honesly & 1lIIegrfy'
248-416-6984. 248-8SS-7223

G.J. Kelly c.st.1K Roof~
SIClong ~ers. AdddIc:lM.
\.lei Ins. (248)68S-0366

WI SPECIAlIST RasIwIQs,
valleyS 30 YTS tlqI Tn CounIy
Roofing '" SldIllQ Member
B8S lJCI1lls (810) 220-2363

OWAIO lMI&STOIi
Roofing & ~ lIcllns

248-446-3404

W AFfORllAllE DEW
Truted. ~r & Composite
15yr>exp ~red
511·mI181.811)-423--4983

IIOSAfl DEClCCO.
PowerwJs/l. Cle.an & Seal

$31~Ull.J¥nes 734-754·1440
CUSIDII DfW & IIORE.

__ ~fPtnltY com
(810)743-1615

CARI'OO'RY BY
DAVID G. SWUJlEY

SeNI. medllll1l. rough & 1In-
ISh Decks. bsmt. bIchenS.
tIC llC & lIS. 248-69&-8610

CROft MOUlIJIG
Bincsltr> & doors s.once 1973
Bob 1734J238-{)909

" . DL HOME SERVICES
OldSetOO~

Old SCtooII'noos
• PIl.1rtlng • ElectncaI

·GerW HooJsetdj Repor
'0'4~ dIcolrI
SetQ ~ a.oilcJtje

Uc./lns. (2A8) 669-6265

.~
'$epClcs~ ..

I
, IKkIloeWOf1l
, Drl\otwrp

I' ClIlnrtI
•Top. SolI. SM4 Gf ....

I -~,tI1-
, 12C81349-0 116
NORTHVILLE

ADV~CE ASftWJ Seal coal·
II1Q & crJCk re~r lOi ~
Il10 Free ts1 (810) 632-4642

c.wnllng 56 YHtS
tM9-2OO5

, ~er Hea\eI's
'Basemenl

Repopng
• 0Isp0saIs
• Faucel Repalrs
• Salk$
.SIn'9~
• In Floor HeatIng

LONGPlUUSItG co.
190 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

longplumblng.com

AIlISIlEO IASOI£IlS $US
lltnded Cetlt~ decu. 32
YTS exp IIcfI/lS. 810-220-0249

G. J. Kelly CeISI lie RoollllQ
Siding. Gulltrs AddWns
llC) Ins (243)68S-0366

ROUGH FJWIIIlG CREW
21 YTS exptrJtnCe llCilns
lhompson Home Construction

(248)437 -c265

U1l0EClOEO WHAl
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOlR.O IE IIf7

Put the ad under 2 cldler-
enl~slOl a

Tentlic DI$COIIl

Call die Greet SIIUI
ClauiliH M9l ..

~elalls.

1 .... 999-1281
'S- mtrIdIoa ...,

·1Iat:'Ja.l4lla
receln~.

DRY BASEMEm LLC
WtRepaw:

• Oad<ed Ftued Wals
• ~~ Blod< VQIIs

• ...... Ploofw'9
'local • lcensed ' Insured
(248) 420-0t16 Ron
c:oX ...

ELECTRICAL PalnllllQ plls.
tenrlO plumllll1Q. tlectnul.
roofing stdl/lO. most any.
II\Ing lJC/ins. 30 yrs exp
(248) S10-5a31

EXCAVAJUlG. TIIEIICHIIlG
Footrqs $ewer. Waler lllltS,
Parbng lolS. Stpbe Tanks.
Drill1$. 313-838-6731

FUlCll(RS EAIITH WORKS
Ponds dmtways, bsml . stp-
IIC loelds underoround 4
GenerabOtlS CommJRes
248-437·3914 248-640-SoU5

'S POW( POtID COICSTRUCllON
llOlEl R WASHIIIG & Lake/Canal drtdoono NI s~
deck SUIM9 QoJahtyseMCe MlChIQal1 UnO Wor\S.
Free Esl Call (248) 761-4055 517.552-OOS1.517.202.9251

DYIIAIIIC PAIIfl1NG &
POWER WASHIIlG

24I-&-65M

LAW CONSTRUCllOII. llC
Decks Barns & more I Free
Est Cau Larry 1517) 861·9518

1WIllY1Wl VeryReasaall
IS yrs exp Sm3I lObS wel·
come seon. (810) 714-3,m

JAClCS 1WIllY1Wl SEIMtE
Expenenced. prompt

reliable Power WishIng
248- 348-9233. 248-982-M19

IIIlQlIG.UtS lEST IWIllY-
MAlI SeMces ~n. bath.
plumbtng eJt(lncal PWIJnO.
drywall carpentry lilt WIll'
donS & much more NI WOO
ouaranteed llC Bullder·lns
Can 248·345·8653 free Est

mAN ROORNG. RtsldtnlaI
spetQlrst lie. & Ins. No sub-
conlr¥;l1llO (248)974-1028

DY1WUC PAlIlTPlG &
POWER WASHlIIG

241-36&-650&IRICIP"mw~
rtlalnmg walls. concrete
I~ or malenals orIy

~ & Cll. (810)599-4838
MASllm IIECKAllIC

8rd. blocl:. stone concrete
IooCJngs New or repair wort

Gary 248·231-0880

tAIIP£llNSlAlL\ TION
free estmates, all areas

248-889-1718 248-77~7

tAIIP£l MXYL IIstallalklll
, Repairs. Harft9Dll &
ulliale 173412SH52S

o •• 0 .,... ifII'\
r .. _ t;.w ~ ,~ "'"

CUSTOM Ezteriers LTD SId·
1IlQ. tnm. rooIilO. recovers &
new coostl\lCtX1l 35 ytS. exp
810-221-4911248-360-1353

G. J. Kelly CeISI. IlIc RoolIllQ
Sodll'9. Gullers Add~1(IIl$
llCi Ins (248)685-m66

EXPfRlJSE PAINTING
IntJbt ProltsSlOnal work·
I1Wlstuli StIlIOI cdlZt!1 10%
d rscounl 28 yurs exp
Reasonable (517) 552·3001

~Jn~~~~ J. POND PAiNTIIIG llC tns
-.,. '.... ....... ""~ Ref ProlesslOnal Father &

PM rs $pr11lkler$ aeratiOll Sons. 40 frs tip
Ins Free Est. 313-706-5296 734-522.2738 734-462.1310

BlUE GIIASS tAft sup·
PlIES. Sod tltld 1$ open 6
d3ys per week, sam 10 4 pm. d
wealller IS permr!lJno Closed
on I.londl)'s. (248)348- 1880

QUALITY POIIDS DUG &
OOZIng al al10rllablt ralts
Can (517)202·5608 P£lER YOUIIG. llCl1ns

Pole lam & Garates
CuslomJpkg SleeIVIll)'1 Wood
pelerfounoearpenlrf com
810-ns-n67 734·323-3951

101 CAl a OtIIlIl'TRUCl
seMCeS iIV3~ lor tandscapmo
haullllO levelIng & drIVeWaYS

Please can 810-499-00&3
ROSE EXCAVATING

se"t1C systems Bsml dug
property elured !lulldozlrIO
1lllrk. backhoe work. Topso~.
sand oravel delrvered
lICensed & IIlSUled '11Si1 &
Mastercard acoepted
248-486-3152248-431-<1525

IlYUNEIC .. SOil MASOIIRY
Bndc cr.mney porclles
steps (517) 548-3353 8IIJ IIIIfT BARIS) lie,

SpeaaIr1Jng In
Pole B.1ms & Garages

All SizeslShapes
lxtins«f & Insurtd

888-884·BARIII2276j

BUDGET tlEAItIP SElIVIC£S
we IInI • AlII Reqde.

can .lH27-t114All Drpan Repalf & Remodel
SpeelillSl 27 frs eXli
(810) 908-4996

laL REl1IIEE • Phone jaCtS.
cable W1rll1Q G~rallleed
Mart,n (243) 437-7566JARVIS PAirmllG CO.

IntJExl llYll1QSl~
Co 30 YTS txll low pnces

FIMt lIS. Free est 517·
546-4326. 241-212-6515

DEIRIS ROIOYAllJoht demo
oIitlon-wasrunaw. lrMilSton.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

DUMP TRUCl FDR HIRE
From S35 an hour Cal tilly

IIlOOII1O (248l 465-1400
GOT STIlFF? We load, Sr20
yd dump rentals IIQI1l6emo
bobca11 d3ys 24H22·1516

CHUClC'S DRYWAlL REPAIR.
PAINTING & CARl'£IllRY

(241) 437-4531

SEE
..au,..,..
"'~ccncbt:Jtrou

,/ IudIr1I AMIi&e
,/.., ....

,/ .. , 11« F/MIU

Jim~hi
Renovations....,.,..." .._ ..

248-437-2454

•
-1IlCIC & DAGO-

Tree removal & trim'
1IWlQ. stlIIIpong. SlOrm dean-
up lie & Ins 248-m-2386

·AInICtd ~ GIlIliIIf'
Free tsl Ins Dtptndable

Fast Semce 800-621-2108

BRUSHHOG GIIlG. GRADING.
plow & doSe. post hole coo-
O'ng 734·asS-2689

AIlDREW'S PRESSURE
ClEANING~k dtanlll\l &swno 12 VIS. tlqI 248-767·
3234 or 8,o-m~

DYIIAMlC PAINTING ..
POWER WASHIJlG

241-3IH506

DIGGERS WE do d'OOlIlQ &
small Illldsa PIllO lObS
(248j437·8205. Stephen

AISOtUTE lEST
De<:ontNt & fIe9ular concrele

www jOIlnscell1tl'(.com
IoIllFORO (248) 202-627'

AU WIEIIT FUlWORIC
llC.. 'ns. 24 yrs exp Free

Est. 810-227·5380

Commercial
&

Residential
InteriorJExterior

A & II EJlGlIIEERING
All eJt(lncal 1lllr\. ~m.
IndllSt selVlU UPOr~dts/
r~s lit. & Ins Free Est

(134) 657·3080

A & II EJlGIllfEIUllG
At & Furnact Inslalabon &
Repairs Resitom lie & Ins.
Free Est (734) 657·3080

AIR COIllmONlNG & tumace
,nsullalJon & repaIr Res &
comm 18 yrs exp Fullf llC
& ,ns Free est 517·rn 3223

WULTlllATt
COIl11lACTOR SERYICE

SpeClaI&Mo 11 tree & bush
removal & ~ Slump
Grllldlng Free EstJ1ns 30
yrs. tlqI 517rW-4770

IIUltHIlIG. WEEDlIIG. plant.
'ng Bed lI1Ul1enance Free
estIIlIates 24U 13-2492

IWUWA IWlDWOOO
Inslallatlon sandlnO &
rtfllllS/lltlO FREE est,rnales
Can Daoo (810) 5*3471DWlOIlO ElECTRIC

A1ford.l~le reSldtl1ti31& com-
mtrClilw\IIno 810-923-8131

E.C S. FlE:SIOarrw.
EUCIRI tAL SERVICE

Nrw ~. remollel servICe
UPOr~deS bsmts flOl tubs
recessed iohtnO l~ns

(810) 923-4966

ALL TYPES DIXON CON·
CRe TE • DrrteWiYS. patIOS
floors 'IiWfI dlXOtlpabOScom
517·22:Hi797 800-758 4n4

AlL llPES OF fU.lYroRl
SpeQaIIl1ng ,n SUmped

ccncrete & pIam
11~9-4134. 11.. 59-1111

BATHROOM
REMODELING

CUSIOM ADDmOIlS
Garaoes !Ie 30 yrs exp

lansed & Insured
248-404&-90119248-982 4272

DEfDlEA CONSTRUCTlOII
Quaii!)' lraml'O eust homes.
add s. dects. barns oaraoes
llC/ll1$. (SI0) 231·3174

IlEED A Pole sarr.'Gmoe.
Repairs on any outbuddlllQS
rools declrs. leoorIQ or
I\aIldyman lor tile dIy Gal
Dan Moody 5T7·546-12as
Lansed & Insul'ed

G & F TREE sama
PaymtnC Dpoons. ~ yl)U
get th'"OS donel Tnrnnlll'9
removal. sl~p onndIl1OFIll" '-" 24H3H1"

H1G1ll\1l£ TREE SERVICE
Free Est.. Insured Celt ft48)
766-8561 Of (517) 223-8552

tAIIONl BROTHERS TREE
SElIVltE • Tree lnmmang. lree
& stump·rtrnO'al. land cItat·
Ing FuDy lIlSIlred Fret
estJmales. RulI sawn & rum-
ber 1m) 663-4 In

• AIrless Spray

• MachIne PalIlIlng

• Powe!washang
• [)ed( sealill9'StallllllQ
• Wallpaper Removal

WIllER'S COUIilRY HILL
FURIlffiIRE Rep3lI. relllllSh.
Slllppmg CllSlom made 40
)'IS exp (248) 685-2264

WUlT\IU.TE
COIfTIlACTO R SERVICE

SpeoaIIllllO In IanoscaPlno
lawn eutIJng boulder waDs,
broclo: pavers. decJc & house
poIWer wastlono Free Est.
30 yrs exp 517-65NnO

Long
Mechanical

Service

VI$il Our Showroom
I.AflGE SElECOON OF.

• FiXlUres
• Cabcnets
• Accessoc'IeS

lee QI SlaII ~ desq>
l'OU" tlaJt. remode6n9

pIOIOCI

LONGPlUIlBltG co...
IHTH DWG\ G.4LU,)

190 E. Marl
Nor1hviIe

(248) 349-0373
Iongbathdeslgn.com

llC MASTER ElECTRICWl
N~ your wort No JOb Too

Small caa Gary 7 DaI'S
2489-13·7430•COItRm PlACOIEIfT

dr~& ~ poured
basemenl wa~s & lloors
PitlOS ett 517 -4Q.I 3036

Jt SEAIIlESS GtrTTEIIS
Ctlo lree QUtItIs syst!mS Son
sener Relractable AWlllngs
Free est /248l167·8389

- HeatinG'
Air Conditioning
- Refrigeration
- Commercial
• Residential

-24/7
190 E. Main
NorthVIlle

(248) 349-0373
Iongrnec:henlc:acom

AIL£ GP.ASSU:WI
Res..tomm trlIIl care Fun)'
rnsured Free est Fertillllng
md Cleanups 517·540-4038D.J IIfslc for al occasoons

& ltarao«e a.~types Dam J
517-rn 8572 aMer 6 'Iltdiys.-,' '~" 'r---"' ~.. _~ ~' ~(.. ,oJ ....., AlL LAWlI IIOWlNG

ReslilerllJa! & CommerClil
CranfolJ Lan1scape Servu

(248) 437·1174

LMIlGUOIf CO. Fa.lIy Tret
Senlce. TIlI'IlIIlI"O removalS.
complete 0Uld00I stMCeS

(5171 548-1705
AlL RESIDEJllIAl SERVICU

Plumbong EIectnc llrywan
Bisemenr a Bath remodeling
27 YTS exp 5enoor dtsccunts
810-~736, 586-420-4683

tillers KaIlly1ul SenIce
Carpenlry electncal. plum~
Il1O uP<l3les onsU~ doors,
'''elules power washono
Insured (248\ 486-8705

COUNTERIOPS/tAIIIlETRY
(lIrces wa_ unilS Free est
Pele or lorl (248)889-2~

LOG IIOIIE Sl'EQAUST
Have lOO!S Will lJMI KlIchen
ba!hS. ~ decks Sl~
..". & more (5111546-4860

II D COIlSTRUCTIOIl
f or in l'OOr buIIcl<nQ & remoo·
eltnl;j needS K.«CIle"S b31~"
rooms. dect. pole barns Odra-
oes free Est llC,lns No rOb
10 small' Bob 517·5-\8-7706

AIlS EXtAVATIJlG
OrIVNll'fS bsmts se~11CIJtlds
OtmoilllOll. fool..". & InspeC
IJOn 5erYlCeS ResJCllmm.
llC & IllS (517) msooe
IACIIlO£J LOAD£R 1lllrt &
l'uCi(""'O Fen:ll EXCiIV3llng No
,o~~~~rr.~ll (248)446-1845

Voln 11 IIoae hIllter
Pl!opIe's ChoIce Awards

2003. 2004 & 2005
Minor Repair

ResldenlIaI • Corrwroe<oaI
FRE E EsM'la1es

Fully Insured
s.noe 1971

sallSbc:t>On G<wanIeed
Area Resident

(Z48) 43700091
ME_R ~ Il88

* PHIl'S TREE SEIMtE *
TMIIllIIlO removal. Iol ctw·
1IlQ. sturnll onnding & ~
PG10 Free est.rnaIes. F1IIy
IIlSllred (248)676-0208

TREE ROIOYAL
IuDy IIlSlJled Greal pnces
248-388-2341

C & R LAWN CAllE
Free est Dependable strvces.
Gal Kew1 at 248-m-3361C, .• ~. , If!I\_.. j ,.,

In CARPEJITRY Free esl
Sldono roof'"O. pole barns
OiriO!S do!Cks Pluse can
1734j878·9272 517-40H143

~_sca~
..... alerlalIIlstaH.

Free Est 20 "1, oft lObS 00nt
by 700'05 734-502·7744

U. ROAD 6fIAIlI1IG • Plmlt
rd & drrvntl'/ Qradino. Oraot·
el flee est (810l227·,nO

'.'-s'" or J!I!'\.... ~w, , '\iiiP' l'·'s·.... -_\0 .~ .. ., W ~, .,-~._, ~
- .. - .. ~ '1 'WI

Antra... wan""",,.
SlT~ & paIlII.I1Q. IlIIm-
orlexttllOl 511-404·1766

THE WALlJ'APfR ~
RemoYe/paIlII. ~

517·304-4036 81H44~

Anglin ..--..-
Landscape Supply

\\"111'- 1'.1'111'11'..: 1:1<

lit , I..... & Repair
Will ProImloIaIsI

Bonded & Insured UCNISi
HOt.'5e DodOf1 888-20$07736

Rt'<.klmIlal" ~
", ..rior " F.\1lTk1'I,." frroht ..
kN...-.:l' Rq\ll'>

248-867-4500
","'" mr~~(rlOl

v- '-;5''''-' ~
.. , ':I .. "'9~ 'W

Toesoil &
Soil Blends
Mulches
Sands
Gravels
Garden Products

Shrubs
Trees
Annuals
Perennials
Statuary
Fountains

• TNrOffs
·NewWDrt
·Rec~
·~n

~. S"' ,,_.. ~
..... t ...... .j '-' HEATED STORAGE

UIlITSFLE

10 Mile aid RIISMoI
248·75&-3939

TOP SOIL' GRAVEL42750 Grand River
~NcMRd. &Me~ookl

We deliver or you pidc up!
F ->-- ~

•• of 'W(!U)3U·3150
SEASONAL~

•
• M-f 8arn-6pm

, SAT~ ~

7868 Cbabb Rd. - NorlllYiIlB. MI48167 ~

~.~~~
roofs. llCllns M wort QUaI-
~2~

AU. IIOOfDlG lJUnsed Fret
estfNles. RtasonallIt pnce$.

(511)546-0267.

A tu1' AlOvt PAiNTIIlG .. W IIPR ........ Sertlce
norlell1e'oor e"siom paIlbng ~ I1l:l1chen" balh.
Free esl MOS!! or M~~ S'~ free est
397·9470 cr 517·861·7011 Mart 241-36CHimj

I
l,

Finding hom'es for people,
Selling homes for people.

That's what you r real estate classifieds
will do for you.

I
~-
I~
L

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288..
www.greensheetclass4fieds.com

http://www.greensheetclass4fieds.com


, ',' 0

EXP. ROUS H wpe Ille rs
waIUd Gr~ pay & hUJlIl
IllS. '" paid vacaboos Cia
IIOlI (313)647-6768

EXPERIENClO tWlO REO
Fbt die lllread roller Ful1IIlle
.. 'benefItS Cd 24&-~9-6S6S

FACTORT HElP. Fun lime.
lasVgrClWlllg comp,J1l'f Some
Braze. Tog. l~bnQtlOll &
INCI1lnlng eJp a plus
PhoenIx tndUC1lO11. 10132
CoI0nIaI Indaslnal Or. South
LyOn,MI. (24a~8760

GEJIEJW. lAIOII WORK
AYAIlAIl.f 57·59 per hr

Cd AMnce Stafllng
(734) .27·2.22

SEJlERAL SHOP HElP
59r1lr Howell area.

CalISI7) 504&-&114

GlAZJEM;lASS IICSTAl.lER
EJ;lenenced 0lYt New con-
struetJon 8eneI1tS avaslable
Cry$lal Glass. Wnlom Robon
01' Enc (248) ~9220

GOlf COUIISE
Upscale publlt QOlI course
IooIang lor rangers '" ~r1efs
1111or part 1IllIe GoIt prM'
1eQes../tWIII persoo

llHKS Of NOV1
S0395 W 10 Mae Ad.. HeM

GllIlIDER HAlO. EJll 0lYt
10. 00. sur1.lte & pg grllldtr
PretlSlOO prtCOlype & deta.l
sOOp BJG, (248) ~9-n«

HAIR SmJST
wanted BooCluernJ SI50 per
.eet SognlllO bonus W
Bloomlleld 248·788..(966

IIIGIIlAICO LWS COIIOOS
Hmg 3 yw rOlXld lul-tllTll!
posl!oos w,'belleldS & 4llll
EJll. dean c1rMng retOr~ &
profes5lOf13l demeanor req

GrOUlIsF..-
"1lI~et

lIbillltalce
Gt-a CrnnDe.."

~ 11person at CWlouse
20301 SMr Spmo Or

Hor1IMIe. loll48167 E 0 E

HOUSEKEEPER

"'At IICSTNJ.ER -lookllQ fol
PIl IIlSbIer 1I!lO IS responst-
bIe EJll bending metal ~ plus.
ConCatllolb (24aJ 431-6299

IISI'Ul AUTOIIOTM
I'NIT$ S9 25ttlt as Ileeded
basis. tranng prOVIded More

• IIIIormalJorI (810) ~
0!lI1 cat between t & 4pm

IIfSTAUERS for oar~ '"
Ft~ Need o.-n lnitt '"
tools GfOW'llQ company lOOk·

, IIlQfol~1td~
: Fax resomt 2~13ll5

JAIITOll 20-25 In per.-ll
MllIllQS Uon \In T!IuIS. &
SIt V1ttJe (810) n7o(i6()()
Tues.ffi. 9-3pm

".CAIIM.~penon needed lor CNA. Pall
lIIle. lJtia QIelIlIng na. call
I)eftIse (Sm 54&-7161

lFE AGmS Uunt/Ing
f'oMfflIl. ~

8Nt~see l'IOII tal: 134 S2S 0125

LOM OIIIGIIATOIlS
EJpnncI Necessary

~~
LOW to NO 0\ltItleId
CIIt 734 52S 0125

- .. '. If't\.. . l.wI

IIASOIIS & RElD SUPOM-
SIOIl (0A1IIielI) Commeroal
exp CompIele benefit patbge.
401 k pen$IOfI 248..(37·7700

lIf:awtlC
Hell)' lrutk. Must be certJ-
foed EJ;leneoced HM own
lools HoweI, (517)545-4000

MISC. FAIIIlCATOR
Must ISo SII1ple layouts Irom
dran-ogs MJg '" art weldoflq
thfeadl1Q Ful l.me w!bene·
Ills ~ 248·~9-6S6S

Mortgage
Loan Officers

FlagsUr Bank. a MIOIlal
mortgage lender. IS loobng
lor Loan 0If1tefS lor lIS
Farmongton Hills loan
~r These tiIllllClmS
must have a ml1lll1Um of
18 months expeoenc;e Ir'II/l
i '1eId' genmled
mortoage company/Qll
e:enltr Must be able 10
mil:! 100 • 'dlal$" per cUr
fl.agstar oilers a
cornpet"""~ commlSSlOf1
struClur~ and excellenl
benefItS, I1dudino medlC3l.
dental. 401 (k) and slock
purchase plan. n)'QU are
lI1l~resl!d 11 thfS eJallllQ
owortundY. pIUse tax )'QUr
resume to ~H06-1847

F\apbf Bat Is II ~I
0pp0IlIIIlr EIIlploJet

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS,

AND PROCESSORS
A!IenlIOl1 saleS profess'
oonals Shore UortQage
IS eJpandlng' We are
tulTffilly seeUlg weer
oriented. tughly mot"
\11e1l lI1dMcluals 10 JOII1
our lum In busmess
lor ttmIly yWs. we 0lIef
lIle best support staff
and paxl trallllllO III !he
mortQage onclustry I'tI\h
nine branthtS Iotaled
tlirOUllh-<llJI lhe Melro
[)elrOd area Prernlum
1131. ll'Ilh a fill benefdS
padcage, IIlch.dlng 401 K.

CAll., FAX OR ElIAll
RESUME:

,...: (111) 41207417.
nl. ZIG

Fir. (241143H233
wd: careersO

*'-tpltCOla
Plust 1Mal. ,....

.. iIIleteSl,

lWL lECIll ESTHmCWl
Lal1sed lor beUf won ¥lcl
cUr spa fuI lime ~
WigeS GfeilllOfkJng etMrOlt-
mecc. ~ medQI. 1let'Cal.
401 II: & more Fax resume 10
S11)-227-7S8S 01' send 10
Udlete's 5aIon & D3y SPoJ.
S14 Easl Grand Rmr.
llrig/'IIOn. MI48116

NIGHT SHin PAINTER

.... 0

PROPERTYMANAGER-
SIngh Mwgement Company
IS seeking a hlghly molll'1ted
and orgalllZed InclMllual 10
OYtrsee Ihe properly oper·
allOns of ItS apartment. sernor
hoIIslng. o1flte. toIllI1Iefaal &
IlllhJslnal deYeIopmenls Res·
ponsblitoes sIIaI IIldude lhe
preparatJon of w~ and
lhe OYtrsoghl or comp,J1l'f
poIioes. budgets. IlW1tetIllQ
plans. and IllS!JlUlIllO IIf1 and
all measures 10 rniJlIIlfZe Net
OperallllQ Income 01 aa
1I1torne prOO1ltl1lO iSseIS
Cind ida1e must possess
strOllO ana~!Itaf, wrIfng
tom/IlIIIIlQlron. tOfnpaler
and l!am·bulIdllg sUEs The
sutteSSfgl tandlClale shal
have eJlellSlVt expenente III
property marugemenl and
buSIness operalJorls. Co/Iege
DeOlee IS reqwed and a
Master s Degree IS pr~lerred

Send resumes 10
resume@slnghIN~ com

AfT!! JM

RESlDOO lWIA6ER
ReSIdent Marlager needell lor
FarmlllQlOf1 HI!S Apartment
CommUNlY Posb:ln requw:es
elcellenl oroalllZallO/1, and
Iea~rs/llp SkIlls &.Iinager
respon5lble lor ~enante
grouncls and tumoYer Must
II'It 0f1 s&e to share on caD.
UilI resume to' OJR PO Box
91S4. Farllllnglon Holls. "'I
48333-91S4 or tv 10 248-
539-2135

RDUGH fIWlER· 5 solIcl yrs
PIl lAIORER posb;ln also
rod.! bit Mus: be relWlle
llaYe good IransporUloon
IleneICs ~ 810-62S-3848

SERVICE AIlVlSOM'AllTS
fldllIme. beneldS. dePendable
team pllyet' & good peQple
st.$. AWl al WonderIancl
Manne West. 5796 E Grand
Rrver HoweI. (517) S48-5122

;sIfIoICIKl
:-'::'''

Slock BClIkll'lg Supply. the
IlallOllS 11 ~er 10 lhe
proIessJOllal bulIdef IS looting
lor sevmI po$IllOllS These
posr!JonS IlltIude • .,.,.....
IN~ '1I1tle IS. COL. COL·
tlau A Oltftl1. a"
.~ DIlsItlI SIllS
Re,s. Slock 8uoklIng Supply
prOVIdes benellls intludlllO
IllSlIrante. 6enQI. V1SlOll.
ESP? n exteeCfS I'ldlIslry
MfJge ... h pay we iIe an
EEO Employer, Orug Iree
erMronment. Fax resume 10'
517 'S48·S392 AI1Jl. Bnan
Sharrow. 01' III ~ applalJon
o 830 Grand Dales Or tIowd
W~

.,' If't\
~I' "wi

lIIIECIDED WHAt
ClAIIYMAD
IIIOUUIIE 111

hI ... ad .. 2 diIIet·
eat daSSes tor a

Ten1Ic DIIceIIt

ClllIIt &nil SIIMICIaIIIIM._.....
1......... 1Z11

's... n*lclllll1Uf.... =r...........,...

WOOO SHOPt1)RIVER

NlB Corp 11 WUom has ill
mneckale opeIrog lor an
lnclMdual wIOood tarpemy
SkJIs. fils posQln ofters
vanely Responslboldles
IIltIucle ~
speaailZed m1es '"
Illlscellaneous tarpen!ry
woR. 'Nil JIso nlike IotaI
PItk'Ul)S '" delrtenes 'Ill
tOI'npany veh1tle. UlISt
11M good woodworking
slIs & ~ Innlnltl1 of ~
COt. tIass B lanse; c:tass A
prelerred We offtr ~
competrtrve salary and
benef .. PatbOe IltI <tOlk
& prolll sllarino Please
send resume & RIm
",lIm.nls 10 tiLB.
29830 Bett Rd . W'ualm. W
48393-2824. 01' tax (248)
~. OfHnall resume
to nIlIIrOnlbusi com

For more IIIormaIlon on
NUl Corpora!IOll please

~ OIIr website at
... ribcorp tom. EOf

31 CAll CEImR REPS
~, S12 OOIhr ElPi/ldtnO
tal tenler 11 Waorn needs
energetlt. posllr;e people 10
pn their lum "'uS! haw
6 months prJOf Qa elr exp
W (248) 960-9767

Acc.-ts Realn ... CIeR
Part· T IlT1e IOf busY South Lyon
Counlry Club Fax resume to
uetanoe 2.(8..(37-9797

AIlMllllSTlIATlYE ASSIST. lor
A Cireong Hand at Horne 03y
lJme hOUIS Pluse send
resume 390 ~rrUge Dr.
WIOfd or tax 248-68S-8572

CUSTOIIER SERYICE
HuYy dati entry incl process·
IIlQ orders Some I1bouI'd and
0Ulb0uncl caUIl'lO 03y shift.
5' Gtor In WIJom

248-960-9040

CUSTOIliR SERVlCl REP III
WIXOm AS400 auto uldustry
eJP preferred Must haye
greal oroatm11Ofla1. verbal &
Millen SkIDs & be able 10
mll!l,·list d,spatcMoglSlltS
elp prelelled $15516/hr
Cd 2'8-968·9040

LEGAl SECRETARY
HIQhIy organazed and eJper~
ented lor p,Jrtner 11 AI( raled
Farmlnglon area law tl1m
Salary & beneldS commensu-
rale .'ell)eflente Please
send resume 10

AbltrzewSkJ@
hSmlawolfites com 01' tax 10

Alln A. lik at 248-442-0518

MILFORD IaAnlltt Afncy
IS look.,.. tOI lull lJme.
sataned Cuslom~r semce
Rep JqefIty eJll mand40ry
CoIege tle\lree prelerable Fax
resume '" salary r!qlllfements
10 12481 889-9499

DFFItfJ1lECEPTlOlllSl
Immedl3le OpenIng Full trne
General oMote dulles
Comwler sUls requwed &
ucenent phont NMerS
salary cornmenwrale ., exp
Fax resume (248) 437~

PARHlIIE RECEPTIOIllSl
Northv1J1e Pllales Studio
MilieMllll1l SaJon software
exp ~ call S4Je. 9-2
Mon.·ThaIS. (248) ~g.3100

SALES SUf'l'OIlT
COOllllIllATDR

Ate you a l~ed nlt-
V'GIal conterlled WIth pr<a-
dures. accurxy n Cl\IHIY?
00 )'QU ent01 a varoefy 01
oI!ite WOIt lJI'OlKt$. as wtII
is Irtqlle11l tuSlome' toll-
latt? II !IllS is you lIIan our
WiJom km has in outsUncl-
1"0 opporllllllty MlIable
Com\luIef $klIIS rnandIlOry

EN~ resume 10
analhanONlStO net

f' .. " ...... - •• tf9I\
• ~ t ••• ~

, ,

.... I AlI.-

. ," AIIft\" . - .,

IMT ~ ~ IlUlSI
1Wt,*-8~
west Hic:t.olY HawA. 3310 W
Commette Ad • UlIoccl.

PIfYSICAL & DCCUI'ATIDII·
AlJlIERAPI$TI

Part lme posb:inS Miable
11 Horthwesl 0U1and Couny
lor North 0UIincl HoIIle
HuIIIl C¥e. 24H2S-5865 01'
Flit ReSlIme 10 2~141

RECEPTIONIST
Outpatlenl plIysa/ lherapy
pratla seeiIlg fuI 01' Pilt
rrne Fax resume 10.

2'6-698-2089

IARTEIIOER • FuIIlrrne lbys
Also Inlg

COOQ 6 DlSlIWASHER
(F1llWart Tme. IlIO!'dS J

IWt: SlartIlg Gate saloon.
135 N Cenler St. Nort!MlIe

COOl, ElI'DlIElItEO
Part·n..

PrlV3le SouIII Lyon Courtly
~ Ty: 241-437-7337

DOn OF 'TRAVERSE em
now liklng applocatoons lor
eJP rile cook. AWlI'! pel'
son. 48730 Grn FINer,NoY!

EXl'fRIEJlCED SERYERS.
PM COOKS & HOSTS

for Grady s Amerocan GnB
fOf aB slulls We offe r preflllo
um compensatIOn. benelols
and ~ sctoedules Please
aPQ!y III person al

. (;rady s AmerICan Gr'
433SO Crescent Ill\od

!!CM."'I
EOE

FUll 1111£ COOK Needed at
MltlOl~ PlIrk Plate ~ 11
person. m tbghland AYerlue
248-685-1460

KOsal FOOD SERVlCl
Fullrne pOSIIoon ., NIl'o'l ,Ilea
GfiWprep tooO serw::e woner
(ta/elena) 01; .l3son blwn
aam·10¥l1 (248}567-47!l4

UIE COOKS & WAlTSTAfF
(Free GoIll

CoyoIe GoIl Club
28700 MllfOf~ Ad .

New Hudson. (248) 0486-1228

OAK POINT£ COUNTRY ClUB
JOIN OUR TEAM

E)penenc:e a Great Team'
Fullancl Pa rH IlT1e PosItIOllS'
GoIt a~ Fitness BeneIIlS'
Competcrvt! Pay'

POSItiOflSAv.l'lable
Foocl and 8Mrage $e1Ylte
~11 IC1ub flouse I
Kllthen Help lllne Cook)

Plelse stop by Oak Poont~
Country Club ancl f~1 out an
aPQlltatlOl1 foda'/'

Oak POII1IeCountry Club
4500 Club Oriole
BtlQhlon. "'J 48116

OPCC IS an EOE li<:rhly

fllWCtW. CLERK POSITION
AY3lIable Part l,me 20-3Mlrs
pel wIl Excellent oPPQl1Ullt1
lor retenl college graduale
w,lh M/BA In actOunllllO
ente rll'lO the won forte or
elp person reent~rlllO the
work force Ilt<lurres knOwI-
edQe of Qud:8toksIExtel

Send resume icldressed 10
f1llinaal Clerk. PO !lox 735.

Kimllulg MI 48139

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOUING

bteJIenl ComI1lCSSlOllS
Glut Tr1tlll"O
TIM COI/llmY

0ak1a~ lMngSlOn area
12a)~H'"

DOUGtoURmY
W~(mI4SMm

.ERlCA:

HOMETOWN
A tAREER II REAL ESTATE?

FIIlll OIC Il>ouI "
Unlomlled Iltorne pO!en«1iI

F1el1tlle hours lrilOOO 3Yaol
Anencl our FREE RtAl.

ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR
and ~m l'IOIIto vet SW1ed

IIOIIlAY • ....,.11 ..
Noon • 100 p.m

800 N MllfORO AD
MllRlRO

For your resembOn 01' IIlOlt
II1form#Jorl tal
1...... 1212.

PMlentlii Great LM ReaRy

*AOtAREER
800rIlIlQ real es!ale
oIfiteS III Norttr.*
and LIYIna 11M

QllIllIlQS lor outgoong Salts·
llfoplel Tranng MialIII

24&-912-9990
REUERICA INTEGP.ll'V

__ retnei CMIIe9'tY cocn

~.
Recycle this
Newspaper

SHARPEN
YOURWlTSCROSSWORD PUZZLE

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

H<lp Wanl~-5.lres •

W~edman lawn Cire IS
S~~k,ng aQ9reisrte goal
ollented I'I<IlVIcluals lor a
challenging ~reer 11 res!'
denlliVcommerCli1 sales 11
you have a solid sales
tlacl<QrOUnc:land/or a batt-
Q round III lhe lawn or lree
care Ifldustry, we 111l1l 10
la ~ WIllI)'QU We oller a
compelrtl'lt base salary
comml$$lon auto allow·
a'lte & ill eltel1enc bene!c
package For co/lSlder311Ol1
Plelse Fax Resume

248 .... 2-9682

COMlllSSlOllIASED SALES·
l'Ell$Oll needed lor QrOWVlQ
InsuQllOI1 co Const rvctlOll
bKtOround pr~lerred Exc
pay & benefllS oftered
(5111 S43-7957

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansionl

~;:,
• Lootillr b_no Iofts-mewiSh _ peo,Ie I:-~
• Lootillr b t'-
, with fOOd ~

driDc .alia.
• LooOo, b 'Sky '"the 1iDt"lIItCl\abcJ.

C4UII~ TodGT.
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065

"'111111"'~

DON'T GET LOST
A I CIltury 21 Todly. Int
)'QUIfe no« ~ a number

)'QUare an InclMduaI

• we are a vefY large
(S oClasJ ¥ld suooessful

reolI estale tOf'/l9¥lY
" We Ife proud of lhe

lratll10 lNl we ofIer Iller
rot! lit IItenSed

" We are I IniY owned
toIIlIli'lr sIU 1967

yoU WOM1 GET
LOST HERE

KEN KERNAN. CRl. SRI
(248) 360-9100

()rq--,..Z,
lOMY.lIIC

,,11e-a ................
~

Read to your
children

SB.1.1HE
AMERICAN DREAM

R.-I Estate Is
Boonql................................................ ...,............................,.......

ICIlIhr ow.-
(249) 348 8430
REAl. ESTATE OlE--

.1 FIuIy .1111-'...... .,...HI\IIlI
a Uoulh hMtwoo6

piece? t1 8rIw bIn'Il
.qAntIque a"- NMwd •

IIlcIirlg a." ('ell t*)
... ~ IS_up

pertI • "--c..
~ PMdeI' DIbra"..cr.ooQlOClP l00~':lQl
ACe ...... • lyrWt

ciItt'I 103 ......
M~Of ~

Sla.tlby 105Slrlllll
51 Hell rodls? 105 KeW1 of
57 Early "SHI.'

0IdWd? l07lh_1i1ld
5. E~ 101CtiutlHI
S1 UachN· trIdomIItl

~ 1~ MoCown's
63Some UIMn

wines 111 Orgwl PI'!
" UI 112eo-

Sunnen GnMl
61 see 41 113 Hair coIorng

Across 115 - Gtande."san -. Al.
lIaIy 117 PI'.-

70Basacs UIWMUnd
71 "Otes -' warnors
73 Inierstafe (Abbr )

8llIC 120 ~ocraI
74 Cot cadets 122 NY;;.or -
75Annada (~

member temple)
71 Stved 124 IV)'
12 KI'1d 01 k*'I ~
84 Prepare 10 125 Uanage.

be... ..., 'our
"Baywalch' 126 011""'as V9lan1 Itansporl

16 Astroocmer '27 Formerty
Khayyam knOwn as

SAlES PERSON
FleXible hOurs must lIolk
weekends AWl at $ears
Dealer 510re 4193 E Grand
R~r Howell (517) 545-4004

STAY AT HOllE 110lIl10 pro-
vOllecMl C3le Mon Ihru Frl
MealS & snaclS prCMded IoJI,
& PM 'lours NOVIIW,xom
area (313mo-3S93

SElOlG
Otolgo,no soclal sa~
''Y.llVldllJls lor hQlJr1,.
pos'liOn III COl'1mulllly
OtgallllllllOn E xperrel'<e
11sales & customer sm·
Ite I'osrlIOflS Mlla~le
lor p,Jrt lime even,ngs
a ~ weekends local~ 11
lololfOfd M I Fal resume
10 (248) 685-8602

NAny NEEDED In NCM
hom~ lor 6 & 2 yr olds Must
be ~.p & non SM(ller 7am'
4pm ""-f P~ IleQOllable

12481 374·9838

PART·nwe WIlY
N~eded IOf 'nranl Flellble
tOOlS References needed

1241IU7-tS3S

PROY\OrR needed lor 5 busy
letns own lranspol1atlOll
needed Job ",M enW tOOrdt-
na' ..... <laity actMtoes kleal lor
collto~ s:Aenl 248-37H59SCHANGE

YOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER.

Call .. ,
MartNICDl1

(2U) 437·3800

8--

,. DMLOPES • ~.
Reter.'! ss lor every ~
slulled l\'llh our sales 1T\iI1en-
al GuilaM!ell' free JIllorrna·
llOll 24 hOUr retormno

I·800-423·2089

:-····i"·, ~
'- ... ~ <;.. ; <... ) AIIeIIIitIIII

Work from Home_su• .....,......._-s-....., ....
W

1-888020100607fit."" .....
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Without Advertising something TERRIBLE happens ....

Advertise with The GreenSheet Classitieds 1-888-999-1288
www.greensheetclassifieds.com.

.
~-

(silence)
(no phones ringing)
(no doors opening)

. GREEN SHEET
Classified

,
• PT Barnum

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com.


- .. 0

b...,.1iwa
_ c.111W 1l4:Je ,.

-- ~ wi1I be IClU
bJ ~ lIiddIIIll
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WI lEU SET 130 Ils WCII
wtlOht bench. 2~3714

ElERGmC GUlIIU PIGS
(2). rid home. load. lrw &
beddcIg 2~43

FIROWOOD. hlrdwoods.
some down. VOlt CUI al own
nsk. ~11734} ~

FREE GUIIIU PIGS. 1'11)
132-3417

Searching
for

a Job?
Find one
online at

www.greensheet
c1assifieds.com

FREE m.t DIRT loadr1g Mi-
able 10101Pd: uPS- 2~
5054

FREE SOFA . ~ & chair
HowdI aru. (517)552-0280

HDWELl MElON PlAJ(TS
al Dr May s olla. 734 S
Mdugan Ave W1'Iile 1hey last'

LARGE PUlE TlIEE Down &
dry lkuI & haU ~ 24&-

~ .J 349-3730

Itfl'KIcub

AUCTION
Saturday, July 9 @ lOam

i'mlA' liP 9am

4980 Clyde Rd., Howell
vS·2J '" O)dt Rd. C1J1 '70, ...na S ....... 10 AlICtlOn

IlK Ebl 01 """eO 3 nln ""\{59 '" lol"'" Rd. IlC'C'l!I
3 ales '" 0)* Rd Easl to Al>CtlOft

lilY.'" rWbYl!ClJOIlS rom
"1At:cnO'i R1:'1GS'-

IJn.!Jl:i: 2003 IUd F-OSO DuaIp. 1987 K.o.luk F1aIhcd.
I97S IUd 'lOO) DIarop. 19M Oro) C-& ~ ~
SCAPJ::DAII EBS: C~Rt:cnOSEOlIIPMF}t"(:
Sly lad Tmmc L1rt for\ Tl'Id. o,l<,",,1dl Trm:Iltr
(boclho<: -f, Ca<e 350 TII.JB. e- ~ do;m; Js&
fARM EOl:I~IL'.-r: bcWl hot. I'O'd><* drurr. hft.
pIooA. ~~ '''''''111 EOIlnIL'iI:T""'&
10 1l}.Jro ().Raj, .. IDOI'm. In. lnIb. ,hopr<f~
pl'oII """"en. """" bbA-er. cd~ 1"""('1' ws.:hm. l'O"a'
1.aInper. ...~ .............. bocl.p.d bk-Jo,,". lnn roller.
r<p»rlpatt' """' ...... IOOJ.,S: \\.1J<n.. all compr<><Of
Poru M.r. In<UI CUI.<>tf hand ..... u..'" pomp. ~
Mlbqll<IrqOca h>Dd Gull .. -a'C12l shoI (''''''''lblle\.
COI.LECTIBI ES "1I0L;SEHOLD locI r....oJfad><r
dock. Cel< rooler, Hommd pbu-<. S«renco uWod bbl<.
IIWllIe dock. DaDbur) MlIlt &< Franlb" \I'1lI <k ta-.l to''S

ud lOOr<' RECREATlO:'\,\I.: 1987 Gulf SutOill
\~. 1981l 8a} IIJl<1'19' 80>1. ~ 1995 Se;}l)oo Jet Su<.
poddI< booI. ~f"", Horn. f('CpuN. ~H:W ornER
GIlEAT IlUtS'

Teral.' CO~IPI F:TE J'..\) \!U'l'AlCI10;o, OW.
Credit C.1k. CO'b &: "hcblfMl tb,d, ...I1D An IlC'mS

.old ~ IS.- """"",.: ........ u IW: ~ 0'" prlllC<d
II>MIer Ocher ....... appI)I~ rp (810) 266-6474

a -'-'*' Byron, 1\11
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IRIGIITOI- ~ 111 & ....
9-5 89IS4 Lee ReS. Vontaot
glWIrare. 11IOIllar.. sportS
equIP. IlouseboIcI. eIectIoaIcs
COIIImICE ~ • 9-5pIa.
1bIsI/IoIcI, COClIft. compul'
ers/'pIkW. turnun. sporIS.
boOb. IOOIs. stno ~
lreadlla 5705 Ford Rd. bet
Cooley lt. & CoalaIet't;t Rd

~TOIIaau
GARAGE SAlf· 719& 71109
• 4 IlllI Wolneft S dotIIIlg &
access. bollStbold 1ItmS.
SllOW lhrower. artm. bookS.
more 35660 VdslIuro. N ~
12 We. W~ DnU Ad. etUr
suboaGet!ystlargRd.

KARTlAIID
Fn. & Sat.. ~Iy H.9alD-3plIt
s.t lCnlo Sllb 1470 UlSl
Wood DIM 10159& US23

ItII1lMII Huge AlUmwoods
sub saJe' Thur·~ 9-4 011 y.
59<teI US 23 & Lmon Ad

let AIctlotHt TNIy
.. ., de,1 wiIh
your estate 'nd

garage sale items.
810-227-4300

_.-tIOHlOdaY eOli
LK ....... m~ PIon

Private Party Sale
Run your ad for 3 days

in all our Green Sheet Classifieds
and get 3 days free

Call 888·999·1288 ~

IIllfCNUI J!if 14-15. H.
FumibltI. -..s. doIIles,
lIOl'e 1670 Duck U. ReS.
afOIlO Ffi. & sat_ H
.... paL UIpodI Coados.
Heat dCM!Ibft UiloId. S ~
tammertt. W. c& "*"-
Kfll8D JAIl 7-9. 9anHpaL
316 CrysQI. UuIlJ-IulIIr
8lwIl. AlIaatJI: & ~
..,.. JAIl H. -.spa
210 East SlJeet.1ll .. V-,
comer cIWI & CIAaI. vaaoe
iItms & Iluslness dclIq.

Livingston County Daily Press & Argus,
South Lyon Herald, NOYi News.

Northville Record &
Milford Times Green Sheets

Some mtrictiom IIIlI)' IIpply.

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
Now Enrolling

Brighton CO-OPPreschool
Localed In nlSt United Methodist Church

(Lower lac!)
400 East Orand Rh"Cr • Brighton

Parent involvement ContribU'te6 to
the richne66 of ,your family'6

pre6Chool experience
lues- Thurs 9:30am· 12pm

_ I 3-yearclass $M/month
•• :;. M·W·F 9:30am· 12pm
',,' 4 year class $S9/month

_..For information call
(810) 229-8583

§YABDD~
Howell - Hartland A

All Ages Aceepled •
SIbling Discou.nt

Full & Pan lime Summer Optnings A\'3ilable
Meals & Snacks Pro\idcd

C.P.R. Trained
To KMduft' a tour or for mo"

information call Dtnist'
517-545-2114

Caring Sisters Childcare
Your family away from home!

. !"Llc:mwd '- chDckarr in Hartbnd
~ i~ !nranls to 6 )ftl'S.

• Cir:t'Je. dine. pre,ert'- omer a~ appropn,tlt
actl\llJe>,

• RQ.VJnabIe rates
• SiblJn~ d'lCounl

EE~:~:-,
(810) 632-8073

Iw ~ cktaih 01' 10 1dwd_1oOl

Notice of
Public Auction
0.1-11 u. 100S It 1000
PloI,r-;-Sclf'"
•• 40900 e.-I .u-
Noori Ml4I37S wiI ..........---'-._..w lpnt WI-
... for ....

II 0" Gloria 11oNoao

-;:t~ .. ~
II 014 Gloria 11oNoao.................
.-- .-dl.- .....WIlY1. Nnd WY!d

rnahoQar1y settee. ext. cond~
$1.200. ~I (7301)971-2420

c· ::,"e,c?:," ~
< .... s~· "S." ., .. '.t"

NOW ENROLLING
TLCand Friends
Child Development Center

H.ands c:A1le~rnong [nvironmenl
InfanlthlOugh School Age Curriculum ~lly

F~wn~ Iul Of ~ ~ progrmlS
\\~ lOU an pod tilt cY,~and tlllltS Ifyl

fit beslln10 lOUr ~

.,

.; 810-750-2230

GRAND OPENING OF OUR INFANT Bright Beginnings LADYBUG LANEAND TODDUR ROOM

'_"'''Vaoes0wto> '0 131'" ~0Qe
In Brighton DAYCARE

._ ..-.:>IIr'Q ror >JTYT'ef care Offenng Best of Both WOrlds
-~Uc. Group Home·Ow:sk.r~~

• Developmenta.ty opptopna'e progcrns• Acooemc Ieo""ong "00IJ(jI'Q SP<nsh S9" k:rQ.Ogo . ..- Infant to 5 yeors
~~~~~~ ~ l'1a IOIi'ng Ct'tIs:01 Home

'Co-Wer 10'> 0<1.C0'0;t1 ;:: • Degee l'1Chrid Oe\oeIopmert Slat! C PR lTar>OO Full/Part time
·secu"/~.CO""'e'OS ~ • Of.enng crcJe"me crt pro:ect~ Hartland School System·(lpeoolCam Ml:p'Tl s'()(y lellong 8< more
• _ 0CC<'QIrlg ~~!Or 01.1 fall P'"""""" ~I

• Eo..JcatJonal progcrns l'1a hOme se'tng

~•Gi~e G.n~ Dtytal'f' & lTt-sthool
,

can Ronnie :..... :• 1nICJ1ls 8< 'Iodde1's nt:IN bel"lg occep:ed .~. Locoted l'1lJfe ChrIStO'! Ouch CALL WENDY
.~ ;-:-\r, 5202 E. Highland Rd • Howem ,

I 517.546.4930
Contact KatrIna PefUZZI 01 ~:r 517-861·1809 ~" FIA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED'.. 517·552·2713 • - SChool age sunmer Pfogramsb __ .... _._

Summer Camp Now Available
Morning & Afternoon Montessori
• Primary 6% Kindergarten C~

", New This Fall 1st • 3rd Grades
\ ,~ • Extended Hours 6:3Oam-6:00pm
'~ , '.

••~o'3300 Old US 23 S. Brighlon
7~ (00 Old liS 21"" 'orUol"""""U)

M<tooI>cT of dw A.cn<_ r.c-n"", S«wr,

for more informalion
Please call Leslie 517·548·7392· or Fax 248·437·9460

email: Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and re~ognizab!e abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

"

GREEN.SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

color, brand name and any other important infonnation
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including p~ce also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

888~999·1288
ellll Man, & Fri. 8-5 p.m" Tues. thru Thurs.

~:3O-S p.m. to place your ad.

http://www.greensheet
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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1I0Yl JIIIy 1·9. ~m-4P111.
2-4130 Wlllolltlroot, S ~ 10
milt. E 04 UeadowtlrOOk.
Dvd s. ah. \CyS. balrt stull.
IaWlI ~ • boys name l:lmd
(>-4 T & house/loId IIll$C.

JIOYl. ~ 9IJI, H 24317
~Sl(N ottO, E o4Till)
SporVrlSh eQUIP & more
SOU11t LYall Mulb fanuly to
benel4 IoaI MI$sIon ~ to
Soctll Alnca AntIQUeS, looIs
hOUSeWlIres July 7·9. i-5
61471 TayterryC<rde. 1~ sub
S 01 Slier Lt. Rd otl PonIJie
Tral Come $eM our trw·
ures and rexh out 10 1hose II
need around 1/le WOI1d

SOUTH LYall July 7-9. 9am.
5pm 61471 Ti)'berry CrtIe
011 P!ymoutII Rd Molb-liII1lty
downslzrIg Il)( Illl$SlOII IriP to
Alra. E~ must go'
Tools. anbques yar~ $MI etc

SOUTH LYDI Jutt 1-3-9 i-
3pm 21 S45 'i Lyon Tra~
B.Iby rtems. loys & lools

SOUTH LYall Juty 8 Noon •
6pn. July 9 ~ . .NIy 10.
I-Spm 9446 SIlverside (Sdver
Lt.) fumltUle. k4d'len. clothes

SOUTH LYOII· Huoe 3 Fim'!)'
Sile' Beds. lurooure. appIt-
anus. loois. spoIts. 2 FinNl
cub lraClOl's. 2 golf arts,
llxllac rubber boil wi molOl'
& traier & Frte ~uft Fn &
~t. July 8 & 9. Sim-4'm
20815 Do:boco 24&-446-0818

SOUTH LYall • Fri, July 8.
9-4pm Sat. Jutt 9. i-Noon.
12590 Clover Ln 10 UIIe to
R~on, turn lell 1st sub on
Jell FIShong eqUIp. s1ereo
liS! 1000 col1edJbIes. record
albulllS \'ldeos maQIC treks.
boOks & toys

•

SOUTlt LYall • .IG WIll
SALEI 8-1 0 lim~1eS AntIQUeS.
furooure. QIIlS ndino aPPolrel.
oreal stllll, lots of 41 Tl1Ilrs .
fn.. July 7 & 8, 8'30-6 6941
7 Mile. corllef 01 7 & Angle

SOUTH LYOII- Mul1J lamdy
SiIe. m·7I9. i-5 9346 W,Id
oak CIrde

SOUTH LYall- MovIng sat
July 9tlI, 9-4 952 RlClQel.eld
Ct.. HldcIen Crtek Sub

WfSTWllI -ESTATE SAlE
House betrig sold • Miry'
thlng m tISl go' Household
IlelllS and lUIIlllure 144 7
S Berry sr. off Palmer.
between Wiyrte and
Newburg Thu rldlr. July
71h. 9am-4pm and Frlllay
Mi 8111. 9am-noon.

WHItE u.·MlI.n·FAlllLY.
718 & 719 9-3 cedar ISland
Rd btwn ~bo_ Lk. &
Round Lt. Baby Iumlure &
sMt. IlovsehOld. cJollllrlg
Imens. womens. boys, pre-
emit • SIZe 6, some gll1)

WIXOM • IlUGE SALE 1066
WIlile Trp (011~ l)( Poller
R4s. • Wildwllod Sub) .NIy 8-
9, 10-4pm Fum~Ufe !louse-
hOld & dolhlllg lots more

ALLADS APt'fAllIIll
UIIDER THIS

Cl.ASSIfICAmIl IlUST
IE I'IIUAIO

~0IMn""
CLASSIFIEDS

;.~

......... 1188
iP, - .

'.. ... ~

;.. ,." • C-··S .."~... ~". ~ ...,
10% Discount

"RENEW &
SAVE"'
SpecIal

Rtnew l'OUl ad and
reteNt a 10'1l't d&sc:ounl
0II11le cost ~ Ji ad.

Ca I
888·999·1288

todayl·Somt,_
'M";;~'sm.=.s.wu.r~.
·..,.ItJtq«WII

mtIrt IlsM/IIt.

ala - 8rJnd New super pi-
low-lOp lNtlress set, II pIas.
toe -..Ill warr&l'Ily Must seI'
Can delMr 2-48-86&-5100

alDROOIl EJlSEJIILE 9 ft
marror~d tleidbOard _I Irle
br'dge + end cabinets. dresser
wi rOl.Ild 1Illm)I, paid S2500
EJlTERTAIIUIOO' carmI. wi
back-lil sIletves. paid $850 AI
1\'lISIled IlIlISh. IoIce new, Best
oller' PlIfIALL. Gottlieb
GladglOl'. $1200 lorm
Bnotton 2-48-761·3467 after 4

.ROYHIlL CKlIIA Hutcll &
table S3OO, Iron lareplace
I1Sert. S200 811>-227·7280

EllTERTAIIIMOO' CEmJl
2 ptete.llts 32" lV, S32~
517·545-7742

fAIIILY IItW Oak
Enl~ Ce1lter $250

(243) 889-5087

LD~ .,tIlIl .. Mst
10 .rnen.lIlIllrmes 10
HdlIiIg, ,
.. lit ."IDII4l trDII4l. ftIJ
toOd COlIditiol SS25 Tel
81~·7167

•MAlE YOURAD
STAIIll oun

For an add'tlotlal S5 )'OU
can ad~ the ilCUl1l of the
month

Call' Grtel S...,
CbssIWs toUr,

1IH9I-1Z81
SomI'_"",,~

OAKalDROOIl sa
ExceIenl c:ondl!Ion SSOO DO
Please call 248-4-4&-5087

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIEO AD
ON·lINE.

Qedl 011oar wellslte.
""1111N"',CM

*********
lMECIDED WHAT
CWSYOUIIAD
SHOUlD IE III?

~ lhe ad IIOOer 2 doIIer·
ent cJasses tor I

TIII1tIc IItsctIII

Cttl IIIGretI SllIeI
CImltIM ...

.Is.
t ..... t211's...~..,·1Iat=- ....,........

. ,

,. ~.. ...,

: .. \ ~
--r-:" '-'ill

[1'--'· "'." ~__ .' .J)

E:. ;-,·t

COIIPL£TE HOllE GYII II'lCl
combo squat. bench. lap put
down riCk. ()lymclIc strJigIIl 10
£·z carl bars. IeO ex!eIlSIon.
lncep rope. tne:ep weIQI1t bel
101'dips. boctp yoke. preacher
CUI1 pad, 300 Ills 11 pIaIes,
630 IbS In erooo barldle
dumbbels AI tor saso r.m.

tal Jeff, (248) 214-9524

GET A IOWFLEX Il)( hall ott 01
poce wtltn new S2.2OO. sac-
rlf ICe Il)( $990 Al!adImerts
M~ 517-54&2084

Natural Granite
Counlertops

8eaMI./ rnlabncaIed NMnI
Granlt 2S-1Il". &4"'''' 1 Ill"
U bl.IIroOM oclges. $410Ndl
3&"r.74"' lSIrd lopo ... ~
nose edges. $5, 0 eadl """'r
CCIb1. WI 11M 'o'IsaU::.

(248) 486-5444

OffICE fURJlITURE. 4 wood
desks $100 e.aCll 0( $300 101'
an DIQ,tal cop,erlpnnler.
S3 295 BusI1ess WI. SoC95
MlCrowaw & Indge. $7So1X1(h
win work oul a ~ deal
cau Jerry 811>-923·3169

COOJITERS. suns Ice CtWTI
madIrnes. coolers & more
Only i yw old 31 ~7990

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIRED AD
ON·UNE.

ClIett IItII oar wellslte.
... IlOlIetlInIiIf COlI

*********
F'·- E- --0" ~

l;". ....... - • \W/

IN lrJdoI ./Ioaller. 12 wi,
CH IIellftr. $2500 Tel 734-
954·0272

FARII IIAtHUl£1IY WID
Come to Symons Traetos 111
Gules Wt \'e supplied 0Yef
SOyrs of qualrty seMce
(949l271'U(5

JOHN DEERE mocIeI # 40 S.
19S5. SoC000 243·212-4474

HAZBrS IlUOEJlRY FARM
u- Plc.k. r~ & blact.
Raspbernes & bluebernes
Star1Jng IIJoY! Call 101 pocIang
clays & pnces (517) 548-1841

FIRST CUTTDl6 KAY, ~ our
farm l)( deivery MIl Cat 989-
m·7658 l)( 989-666-5032

HAYfOIl SAU
1~1Tl54H561"

(~171 *-4181

JOHI DailE GATOR 21M
l'owtf MP. trail pacbge.
extellent cond4Jon. S6250

2.e-S61·9351

IIEW IIOL1MO TRACTOR TC
290 2003 wIllont Ioadet'. 120
I1t$ $15,000 (517) 545-4638

OLDER CAS( 441 Tractl)( 46'
de<*. Onan ef'9llle Doesn 1
run S200 Cat 734-678-5116

X·IW!I loIowm. 60' lmr.
S3500 52' Viino. S1500 36"
Metro. $1500 '97 HaIrNrt
eadosed II1Jlerlar IIIvIer
8x2D. S2000 (243) 563-0807

~ TIIUCI FOIIIIIIE WRT IIIGHlAID TerrIIr
FrorI $35111 boar. caa ur1V pure ~td ~. Ytt

IIlOnIiDo (243) 465-14QD. cIled;ed.. (2-4S)48&-1319

1I0OI ROWEll arOlUIic
bud & blOoaI IIOc. UI(~
734 S. ~ Hc/lIII.

,.. ~

v " '.', -."\ ~~)_. - \ill

H.YIIIG TOP S$$ For Qld.\Ised
I\'lUSQI IIlSlrUments & eqlllll
(S17)525-160 1

STDWAY Periecl IN/I09lIflY
console. -.J rare malClllnO
chair tal Ron.

(243) 6aHl961 PI.. 224

Slorr I CIart U'r ...
~ .... CIMl1J .. '"__ $2.000
Tet 24a-C31·9Xl1

USED UIIIET UPRIGHT
PWI0. GREAT COIlol'
TIOII. ALL TUIIED UP MIl

ljREADY TO PlAY! PIIlCI·
IIEY AREA·YOU IIIDYE.
S4II De Tet 313-363-4393

$ TOP DIIlIr PaW $ tor coons.
gold clQmords. OllIS ~own
~, (810)227-8190

PAYU16 TOP S$$ For oWused
musal l/1SlIUmenl$ & equop
(517)525-1601

saw IIETAL
HIghes1 Prces PaId

CoQIlef G.1S¢·$115 pellb '
BriSS 0 35¢-0 60c per III
AkIm.. 0~.5Oc pel III

Stalllless O.2Oc~ 45¢ per 'tl
(2.).1211

~ MelaIs Corp
1 123 Deckef Rd. Waled Ll

WuIef 10 .., 1985 & Older
MotOlcycles, pcooable ll<n
B<tes 243-~ CASH

AlC IIIIlI OAalSlI\J1CO$
Reds, blact & Ian. 1 blue eyed
dapple. (248) 88H1513

AlC YRLOW lab pups $300
& S3SO (734)498,2511 or
(517)712'1552.

.UlLIlAST1FF ~ re bred.
bnncUe pups & mom
SholsIwormed Re.ady to go
$475 (517}423-3151

COLlIE RESCUE· See lIS
SlItUldzy. July 9th PtlSmart
111 NortlMl1e

{877) 29H307
www col' erescue co-n

GERIWI SH£PKARD pups.
bIaMIn, \'tI)' large. f.1rm
rllStd $3SO e.a (517)S45-
1600

COLDfl RETRIEV£R PUPS
IJf£. 1st ShotS. we cIIe(ted,
pup kIs, $400. (243)&:24-2671

HAPPY .MCIt8 ttf """ 01
Uo!Iler IUlln SW'If 10 I1SlIIe
)'OUt' l)OQ s wdef COIl H1Q{.
ORY RlOGI: FEED (243) 68$-
3011"'N~com

... OACHSIUIOS 2 lemIle
AAC rt9 llUCiPtS. a w'4 old.
s/lOISJIIOmIed. 517·214·2201

1I01TWBDI PUPS
$400 80m lIaJ 31. os CII

(810) 632-1366

..... flU.".

~.. " to
t .
a.a 7.5.
413 ................... ".,
............. caII. Tet
734-44i-2611

, .':... ,0

116 lOX TRUCllOOIl tor 10
IIOIws. widI staIs, IllP- driI'-
er & hIIdet. ~43) 197-em.
DlERGETIC. EXP. nil 1lotSt.
16K. loads, QlIlp$, \lIItlS.
road sale. IIlIIrnlIdiaIe ndeI
$1200 (2411887·2910

IIAI.fl.aI fIAIIf. 4 JTS.
old. cIliIlI tnendl'{. sorrel ~,
131l S9S6test 517·294-4935

"" e-,er. cnwoe sad-dle. AtallQn IIlIlM COiSUlle.
A/abQIl SllId Ilocib & IIISC
shoW IIaIen. (248) 431·2678

IIOflSE SHOOE
All Breeds & CorredMl
S/IOelno 25 yn. exp. Sob
Deeter Cell: (313) 320-7505

REG. 152M. 1yr old. lMr1ef
PalIIl. goes WeslerrVSOIIIe
EngII$Il, need WOrII on trails.
EJcc. III IIle Mg. Cal Duane
734-323-1199

srorno $ADDU Hone.
Nre. bay & whole 10 foal.
$1.700 Cal243-nl·3189 .

PAST1JIl( IQARD $1~
eo acres 10 graze. 1000 ndI1g
acres, Ilay~ rd.
313-21505554 BrIgI1loo are.a

.... 0

I'DIITOOI 24 It. go lip.
Manner.. IlClb' Ileeds aIil1II
WOlt. 1984. I2.soo. 517-548-
3S08 Of 58&-741~7

POIITOOI 21fT. BOAT. MAl
tarlllUlt. ~ IIelt engone
SS.5OO. (810)599-0203

SEADOO11M. SP 580, runs
gooI1, cover. $12S()'besl

(517) 546-7344 •

SUCI: I:lWT 1m. 18 fl.
5 OL 110. w!lraIIer. need SOllIe
WOlt. $1.000 (734) 878-8996

SWEETWATER PARTY I'DI·
TOOlI.241., 1& live wet.
cNnglnO room. 01111•
arnilInIbaM radio.lole llICketS.
play-petl enclosure 96-
Hoosier lnier & 97-Manner
OlAboard motor Vert 000d
concl Asbno $13,500( best.
Cal(248) 44&-2940 01' (313)
477·9500 lor an appl

fOUIIO neuler~ male
samoyt<l WbS 6124
GMIMIllOld (243)685-2240

FOUIlU 1/24 SInaI tan mile
ClI1 wlIrle paws, 6 Ude &
Sheldon Cil (248) 305-5400

UllIlEClOED WIlAJ
UAssYOURAD
SHOULD alII?

Pull!le ad IJlder 2 dtler·
en! diSSes lor a

Terrific 0IsCIIII

tall till GreeI SIIetI
ctasIlllU .. ,.. lor

IIelaIls.

, ...... ,Z11
'S- res&rIdioIs .,

a"er,
·1Int _1lIOII .. 10

receln~.

SUDOO st, 1994 wllraier &
corwer. $1.000
(810) 333-9577

YAHAIIA 1999. 1200 2 sut!r .
ext. cond $3,500. Yamaha 2
seater 650. exc. concl $1.600
517-304-7677

14 fl ~ INt·
oe., Y l1li .. hlhI
.... I lraller. CUAltI
$1.,_ ., •. 0. CIl.lIM
Tet 243·347·7759

!ArullER 19S4 14ft. 30IlrS
runnlllO 11111'. IIlUSl see
$3SOC\'best 1517) 304-42n
IAYU1IDI 1994 Capri 1750
3 0 Mtrtn/lser Ext cond
SS,SDQobesl 81 D-22U603

IOAT HOIST 400D \l)
.'canopy, C(M!r. elednc
WlIldl $1800 (2481 68H1210

CKIIIS I:lWT Vmo 19&4.
csect bOat wIlrader va
$3800 517·552-1253

~

Read
then

Recycle.

lAUD BOATl1lAIUJIlor 12-
14' a/IJ11I1IIm boat ext. concl
S275ibesl 248-486-6383

IOAT HOIST, Haitlor lCasler
EllIe. 3900 Ib apacily $150
(810) 231-3686

IIAIlUY 11. FlI1bO)'anrwer·
SlII) edCJon, SCre.a1Tll1g eaole,
Dyno Jet. stage 1& 2. many
more extras ExtelIent concl
$14,SOG-best. 1810)229-5662

HOIIDA 14 Slladow 500 tow
llllles Loo«s new $1.400
Cal SIH7U891

YAIWlA XT22SR. 13 on !lash
off road I,OOCIC, ndes roads &
lriIIs. $29DO 1243)584'3311

1915-2111 am c
IIOTOR HOlIES WAITED,
CIII Dale. (~17)Z3H16S.

DUTCHIIIEI TlWUR' no,
1& Sleeps &more, loaded
./Iots 01 optlons Also
IOftJlI411 adl2-i-room enclor
sure al1Xhment, 2 propane
tanks & ho\dl ptg Very good
cond AskIng SI4.SOOibest
Cal(243) 44&2940 or (313)
4n-9S00 Il)( an appt.

FIfTH wtm 1994
WiIdemess WCIl sloder. 34

$75CGbest (248) 48&-4157

FORD E-35I. 191t, n fl
LeISUre Crall moll)( home,
I\aOOylNn needed, 66K mles,
engI1Ie runs gre.atl Reduced
$4DOMlesl (810) 227·5395

IIOIIAD 1.. SlI1 wtIeel lrlIi-
er. wJs/IOe. Ellt. l#'d, IoadeIl
$11.400 151~

O,U .....
200 MOll)( Homes, lraiJers,
toy boxes. argo Ifillers
SPeoaI &oys OS • 32 TrMI
Trailers lrom $9.995 We
relt. HW Motor Homes com

1-800·334·1 S35

I'DP UP 1997 sc.nper by
Thor. sleePS 6-8.lle.aIerlstoVl!,
ext. $19DO 8 1()-923-321 0
810-227 .S390

ROCKWOOD 21M I'Dp.
UP.LOADED ,$41 ......
H01ftU
Tel: S17-548-7936

MAZDA IllATA HARD TOP
blaa. fa '99 and on. $11 00
4 snow bres. Bimck. on 14'
nms, S200 12431 ~

~..,..,..,. Q

.. AITED AUTOS
.Iur*, non nMI1Q Of WItCbd.
IrM lOIrInQ. PlY based on
c:ond 12481 467-m96

Save-a- Lifr~
Sp!H40Y
APe:/'

For only $25 you can help!
AT"~M-tUIiMcAJ,lwtrl Here's a greal way to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special "Save
a Life' page publ"lShing on September 1. 2005.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
pholO of a pet who is available fO( adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds 0' rrves allover

the COUnty. thanks to people like you!
Be a part 0' saving a life and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

Deadline August 25, 2005.

~
-fJ~ 1.. fJtJlts'()~

..'t'lI .. If. .ff:.ff: ,. " tl' ~Al.0J" _ It ff: ,U, It. ., 4.,.. .-- " ~:1: .. lo"
• Name: ' ...1: Address: ...

, City: , ,
.. Stale: Zip: ."
• CCI: Exp.:",t Signature: $

Phone (required): _

~ For check. make payable 10 "Green Sheet $tt. CIassIfieds·. Sponsor info to appear in space Ie
fI below photo. 20 characters or Jess. ,.

AI $~bJ II

•••••••••Mal 01Is binMh )QW dledI ~ e:ttlCIl C8Id
InIcrmaIion to: SM a lie do Green SheeI
ClassiJed, p.o. Bolt ~ HolIeI. M148&U

FAX: 24&--437·9460
CAlL: 517-548-7392

, ' Q " 0

•• ,'C ~

FOlD fZ5I 4WO. r"
tQOlI1l. Newer tIlIlII'Jt & liru.
Fi'S! S2.3OO. 248-349-3730

IIACI '17 Box Ituck. 16 Il.
bole, bod1 oood cond.. aewet
Ilres, lloesn I I1Ill. IltsI oller.
(517) 548-4005. P12~. Fred

", ~
*********
PlACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AO
ON·UNE.

CIIect OIl 0If.....,..
... ,.......... ,CIa

*********

CItEYY ASTRO", deM.1IIllS
000d. 000d "I$, CO. IlIQIl
tIIies, $1000.. (810) 923-3576

IIODC( 6IWD CAAAYAII Sf
1999. 2 slide dr Power.
remote sIart, al ~ ss,eoo
248-921·1796

'.' 0
1IM-ZlIM IWIDICAP VAIS

IOUGHT I SOlD. lest ,.-let. n CMlATRORoadster. 2001,
...... (511"'. 51'" miles. ext. concl.loaded.

$23,999 CalI243} ~

f.35I211Z. diesel qDd cab.
8ft bat. fOIiPer. tow IIQ. 91 K
S27,lX»tlISl (517) 52t·2213

JEEP WIWlGUlIl9S4. 6 cyl
auIOma!Jc.. u. New lOp. new
lores. ex/IlIusl. pslpb Good
concl S4 200 811>-227-6911

IIl.AZBl LT.1,. 4J4, loaded.
Ieal!ler. moon rool. cd. 1451(
h'Ily • 10Wlll0 pacbQe
SoC.99S'best (517) 546-9316

.... XS2e.
4 0,. lIIl. alarm. Aulo. pi,
truISe. CO. lItb-IOct brakes,v-. Full semte blstory, 1
owner. ps. am-fm stereo. ~
I0oI. leather X5 4 41 Sport.
3OOIlll. 1911ch wheelS,
1IIlrIIlIClItal, 0Y0.11lI\'IOlItXlI1
orlOOlIlII owner Sliver WIth
glJ)' mnor. I20K lilies

$17 9DO • 2-48-842-6655

CHEYY zm IWER, ZII1
Gre.at cenci. lully ~.
Bose premun sound. 4x4,
_now mh.!s. $I 0.999rbe$\.
(810j 220-8270

COIlTDUR 1999. 4 dr. auto.
vwlrf.. cruise conlroL Cd play-
er Good concl 78l( mies.
$4.295 734·954-0222

IlUSTAIIG 1.. GT conve!1'
illIe Green. 4 6. runs 000d.
SS 500 (734) 87S-9687

TAUlIUS 1911. loaded. 000d
cond • 86K miles.
$3 7oo.besl (243) 437-4510

SAIU 1& GS. 771'. mies.
loaded. New !oreS Ext concl
$3 SOOt'best. (243) 486-3998

C,,,,, ~
r\. -- \W'

I'DIITlAC AZTEC 2IIZ ill.
crutse. sunroof. pVpw. 70K
lIIIIes. runs gre.at, no ISSUeS,
$9800 (248) 214-9608

VIlE 2D04 E.stale s.. ~
62DO mies. audio sys loaded.
$15.000 2-48-760-5849

J •

•11m YOtII MJ
1TMD0VTl

ForllladdillOnalS5)'OU
can add IIlIICICIIII ~ Iht
l1OIlIIl.

cau GntI IMtt
a...-...1MIf .

....... 181
S-~IlIJ"

' .. ' ~~ - - ~:. .,.,
BUY POUa ~cars
lrolII SSDOI For isfIaOs. ail
D49S-066D PI.. YJIi1. Fee
CAVAIJEI\ WAoGOII. 1* A
liIIIt rust. 6 qoL. -. .....
000d .. es. Needs SMlJI
lIIinor r~ 16K IIlIts.
$1,2(»teSt 248-437-4510

FORD EXIlOREIII991. 4WO.
• EdlSoeBauer. $1,SOMlest. ClII

734-449-8297

lIIIIIIIA ... LS. 4 dr., In.
28 IlIPO. 184K. IVIlS gooI1,
$1,4i'S1lesl (SI7) S4&-7344

POIfTIAC Grand Prix 1990.
~ $89S! For istIloS. CIIl·
~,PI.. C7S8, Fee
I'DIITIAC Fiero '84 & 86. need
~ w.n $1500 tor bQlll
WI sepn1e. (243) 437-4061

YOUR
VEIUCLE

WIUMOVE
FASTER
IN THE
GREEN
SHEET

CIASSIFIEDS.

~

_. _.
. -

To see how fast
your vehicle

will go.
call

1·888·999·1288
or email us at:
www.home·

town life. com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

.'
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Sales & Service
Open Saturdayswww.varsitylincmerc.com

49251 Grand River
At Wixom Rd.

'-800-850-NOVI
Award

Winning Service
Department4(. Moutm.INa:It

~ \ L. IVE;:w F="o/? <0
06

www.varsityparts.com
. Order Parts On-Line

24 Hours a day

-tf .
~ ~~ :

0:--~ -'

MAMCLT

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

, \ JUst dk-i
~ho~.,.. ~

~ 1'!'''''I)g .~
Only One t:a

Company has
More New Fords

than Varsity .....and
That's Ford Motor

Company

www.varsityford.com
3480 Jackson Ave

Ann Arbor, MI
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The 50's: What a great decafle!

Silhouetted against the setting sun, audience members at Novi's 50's Festival raise their hands and clap while listening to music by Rocky
and the Rollers during the 2004 event.

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Looking for a new view of Novi? Try a helicopter ride ...............•........ 5
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Get that 50's look at Salon Nadwa .: 7
Festival sponsors •................................................... 7
Plenty to do for the whole family ..............................••........ 8
Schedule of events 10
Festival site map .......................................•....•...... 12
Festival favorites, the Rock-n-Roll K-9s, are back! ......•......•........... .15
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Gar show shifts gears to Saturday :.....•...•..................• 18
Trivia: Rnd out what you know about the decade ...••..•.......•........••. 20
Trivia answers ......•.......................•..•....••.•........... 22

The official program of the Michigan 50s Festival, published by the
Novl News

104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-1700 • www.novlnews.com

Garage Envy•••
Call

Garage Makeover Experts

248-522-5959
garage-oIogy.com

. -- .....; ..:- .........f ..~............._....,.:~ Io,a. .. t-· ;-- -" :1 "" -'1:;;, ......._-
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Bring In your ROCKIN'stuff from the 50's
and ROLL into some Cash with iSold It.

iSOLO"\f-
The Easy Way to sell on ,Bay

Simply drop off any item you'd like to sell on eBay, and we'll do the rest!
After the item sells, we send you a check.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I When you present thfs coupon,
I we'll reduce our commission by
I 5" on the first S 100on any Item

you sell. One coypon per cuttomer.
I Offer expires 8/31/05.
I Coupon (ode: Q04·HTSO

\., .

~:,~.'. ~ ".~~~to~r.!~~!:?n:a~.~.~Tf~.~.r~..~:~~r~.~!J~Yr;
. ..'.... \.G nd, wer: next.tQ ~ ~af!fij~~
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http://www.novlnews.com
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Looking for a new
view of Novi?

By Angela Hat:ris
SPECIAl WRITER

A sign in the cockpit reads, "God's been good to Woody," which
riders see as they ascend high above Novi for a bird's-eye view of
the city and the Michigan 50's Festival.

"It shows that God is keeping me safe as I am keeping you safe,"
said Marc "Woody" Wood, who has been flying helicopters and
keeping people safe at festivals and fairs for 30 years.

Hailing from Miami Beach, Fla., "Rides with Woody" will return
with the PH 1100 jet helicopter to the Michigan 50's Festival for its
second year.

The rides, whic,h
average between four
and five minutes, take
riders 500 to 600 feet
up in the air over the
local area.

Many of his pas-
sengers enjoy their
flights during the
night, Wood said.

"Night flying is
beautiful," he said.
"People think they
know Novi until they
see it at night."

One of the best
parts of the job for Wood is being able to give people the experience
of flying.

"Ninety percent of the people have never flown in a helicopter
and 60 percent have never flown in anything," he said. "I love to do
it and see their faces and smiles when we go up."

He added that many times passengers spontaneously decide to
partake in his ride.

"Irs an experience to do at the time since it is there and they
don't have to go to an airport or ~ake an appointment," Wood said.
"Many times. it's 'Hey. there's a helicoptor. Let's go up!"

Fear of heights has never been an issue for Wood's passengers
since he has never had to bring anyone back down because they did
not "love" it

Anyone can go up in the helicopter regardless of their age.
"Age doesn't mauer." Wood said. "I've taken up So-year-olds. I've

laken babies up. The helicopter sits low so anyone can get in easy:'
He began flying with his dad, offering sight-seeing in Miami

Beach and since has expanded his coverage to feslivals around Ihe
nation.

This year, "Rides with Woody" has been at festivals in Illinois.
Florida and Michigan. including a festival in Michigan City before
dropping in on the 50's festival.

He also occasionally does aerial photography. too.
"Rides with Woody" 'fill be available every day of the festival.

weather permitting, and will be located on the north side of Fountain
Walk.

It will lift off and land on the same vacant lot where it was located
last year.

Each ride cost $20 per person, and a maximum of four passengers
can go up at a time; a minimum of two people are needed to take a
ride.

Halling from Miami Beach, Fla.,
"Rides with Woody" will return with
the FH 1100 jet helicopter to the
Michigan 50's Festival for Its second
year.

Angela Harris ;s a Grand Valley State University journalism
student and a NovfNews intern. . . ~_: :",,";..' .
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.Krispy Keeme has a
special treat for this year's
fest visitors: free donuts!

2,000, thought it could total in the multiple
thousands, Jackson said.

He added that 60 percent o~ their eus·
tomers love the originals, their signature
donut, which allows them to satisfy a large
number of people.

"When people think of Krispy Kreme,
they think of the hot, original glazed donuts
that melt in your mouth," Jackson said.

Krispy Kreme donuts also made a contri-
bution to the festival as well as offering its
services.

"We believe in the values that the festival
enbodies," Jackson said. "We partnership
with the festival because the community has
been so good to us in the Detroit area."

Krispy Kreme donuts have been in the
Detroit area since 1937 with stores in
Livonia, Troy, Allen Park and Roseville.

By Angela Harris
SPECIAL WRITER

Krispy Kreme Donuts will return to the
Michigan 50's Festival this year as one of the
sponsors and will be handing out free donuts
to visitors.

The organization will also be hosting a
series of break-out events, including bringing
their original 50's panel truck to the festivi-
ties.

"The truck is an Americana, a hot brand,"
Jackson said. ''The p'ubHcassociates with the
brand as all-American, which is what we
(Krispy Kreme) are - all-American and all·
Michigan:'

Hats and banners will be available at the
event as well.

"We put a lot of smites on faces and make
a lot of people happy," Jackson said.

This year, Krispy Kreme will be supplying
the festival with the original glazed donuts
and expects to give out between 1,000 and

Angela Harris is a Grand Valley State
University jOllmalism sllldelll and a Novi
News intem.

50's Festival
Double $50 Bonus!

..,

Telecom Credit Union is offering a double $50 bo~us
for refinanced auto loans. Bripg us your auto loan,

get $50, plus another 50's Fest $50 for a total of
$100 and no payments until September.

Call or visit any Telcom ~ranch to join and bring us your auto loan!
Must bring in this ad. Offer expires July 31, 2005. Telrom loans not eUgible. Minimum amount $SOOO.

You BELONG HERE!

800.356.7465 • telcomcu.com
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Salon Nadwa: Get that 50's look
By Angela Harris
SPECIAl WRITER

All around, there are girls
dressed in poodle skirts and short
sweaters with teased hair.

Boys are clothed in straight
legged jeans with their hair in
ducktails.

No, you are not the 1950s, but
rather the 21st century.

These styles are making a
comeback with all ages, but are
more updated version of the orig-
inals, Nadwa Yono of Salone
Nadwa and Day Spa, said.

"A variation of the poddle skirt
and the short sweaters are back in
just about every shop," she said.

The hair styles are also making
a comeback in mainstream
America.

The girls hairstyles are return-
ing to the full, curly look as the
"ducktail" style is also returning.

'11te boys' hair is becoming
more sleek," Yono said. "It's not
really a ducktail; it's more uni-
form now whereas before it was
more flaky."

It is' designed after Elvis
Presley's in front, except that it is
more tossed, while he was very
slick. •

1be styles are returning to

•

main stream because lhey are
going through the "fashion
cycle," Yono said.

hThey have come full circle,
but are always a mix of the 20th
century and the original trend," ,
she said. ''They are just ·more
updated now."

For an updated 50's hair style,
50's enthusiasts can visit Nadwa
salone and day spa to have their
hair and makeup done.

Nadwa salon and day spa, a
major sponsor of the Michigan
50's Festival, will be offering
these services to anyone who
would like to revisit the styles of
the 50' for the festival.

It is already planning on doing
the hair and makeup for many of
the guests who will be appearing
on stage as well as for some of its
regular customers who have
already requested h~lp dressing
up for the festival.

Yono expects between ten and
fifteen people to visit her salon
for help with dressing the part for
the event, in addition to' those
who have already requested her
Jlelp.

She h~ also helped guests with
thier hair and makeup for themed
parties, especially those for the
19505 and 60s.

W"'"
1 I

Nadwa Yono, owner of Novl'a 88lon Nadwa, la a major
sponsor of thla year'. festival. It'.a greet place to get a
5O's-styIe hairdo and makeup.

Tho.ialoo is located in the Novi
1bwn Center off of Novi Road
across Intersate 96 from 1WelYe
Oaks MaJl.

Angela Harris is a Grand
\bUey Stale University joumtJl-
ism studmt and a Novi News
intem.

FESTIVAL SPONSORS

• Bright House Networks
• Fountain Walk
• Budweiser
• Novi News
• HomeTown Digital
• The City of Novi
• Novi Expo Center
• Varsity Lincoln Mercury
• JCK & Associates, Inc.
• O&E Newspapers
·WOMC 104.3
• Leone Imports
• Providence Hospital
• Shuman Chrysler Jeep
• Tom Holzer Ford
• Marty Feldman Chevrolet
• LOC FederalCredit Union
• Suburban Collection
• Jaguar of Novi
• Mrs. Field's Cookies
• Krispy Kreme Doughnuts
• Cold Stone Creamery
• Providence Parkside Cafe
• Schoolcraft College
• Northern Equities Group
• Double Tree Hotel
• Hotel Baronette
• Wyndham Garden Hotel
• Suburban Lifestyles
• Upco Waste Service
• PepsVAquafina
• Steve & Rocky's
• McDonald's - 10 Mile/Grand River
• Coward Care Center
• Larson Jewelry Design Inc.
• Schenden Communications
• International Transmissions Co.
• Novi Parks Foundation
• Family of Pets
• Michigan Milk Producers
• salone Nadwa & Day Spa
• Community EMS.
-COM Source
- Walsh College
- Novi Family Dental
-Italian Epicure
• Bamboo Club
• Cummins Bridgeway Power
• Hummer of Novi
• seiber, Keast & Associates, Inc.
• Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

MICHIGAN 50'e FESTIVAL - Thursday, July 7, 2005- 7
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Plenty to do for the whole family

Angela Harris is a Grand ValleyState
University jour.na1ism studmI and a Novi
News intern.' .: .
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By Angela Harris
SPECIAL WRITER

The circus is coming! The circus is com-
ing!

The Royal American Family Circus is just
one of the many new attractions in the fami-
ly area of the Michigan 50's Festival this
year.

]n an effort to expand the family area, the
festival organizers have added the circus,
Ihe Rock 'n' RoU K~s, pig races, pony rides
and local high school bands competing on

. the family stage.
"For lhe 2005 festival, we wanted to

make the area grow," said Lori Kapelczak,
president of the festival. "It's been one thing
we've concentrated on - making it better for
the family:'

The circus will include clowns. jugglers,
aerialists, rolla bolla acrobats and unicycle
riders. A wide variety of animals will also
join them including trained dogs, giant
pythons, birds and a Celebes Ape.

"Helicoptor Rides with Woody" return
this year after being an "extreme success
with the public last year," said Kapelczak.

Carnival rides will also be returning, but
with a new sponsor this time around: Wade
Show Carnival.

"Last year, we had a really bad carnival
and we wanted to change it this year:'
Kapelczak said.

The carnival will bring a total of 22 rides
to this year's festival.

The pelting zoo will once again be locat-
ed in the family area and will offer families
a close encounter with over 60 exotic and
domestic animals. It will be open all day
during the festival.

Entertainment will be provided by local
high school bands on Thursday, July 14, and
Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies will perform on
the family stage on Saturday. In addition,
the George Young Comedy Show will be
featured.

Not only will there be new attractions this
year, but also new treats for the stomach.

A free ice cream social sponsored by
Coldstone Creamery and Michigan Milk
Producers has been added on Friday from I
to 4 p.m., according to Pat Webb, board
member. Krispy Creme donuts and Mrs.
Field's Cookies will also be at the social.

St. Johns and Providence Hospital will
also be hosting a'health fair located within-
the family area."

""I.

Michelle Michaels, 9, WlS one of the many kids who took advantages of a free crafts program afth8 SO'sFetd to
create her own painting. . "
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Michigan 50's Festi~al - Schedule of Events
• Helicopter Rides wfWoody Opens
• Beverage Garden Opens - Sponsored by
Budweiser, Michelob Ultra & Leone Imports
Exhibitors Open
• Infonnation Booth Opens
• Family Area Opens
• Providence Health Screenings
Open (10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.)
• Sixth Gate Cloggers Perform on the Road
Runner Family Stage
• Blackbeny Creek Dancers Perfonn on the
Road Runner Family Stage
• Festival Food Court Opens
• Rock-n-Roll K-9s Dog Show - Sponsored by
Family of Pets; Co-Sponsored by Subwban
Lifestyles
• Just For Kicks Dancers Perform on the Road
Runner Family Stage
• Royal American Circus
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
• Studio A - Kids' Dance Group Performs on the
Road Runner Family Stage
• Novi Spons Club Kids' Dance Group Performs
on the Road Runner Family Stage
• Rock-n-Roll K-9s Dog Show - Sponsored by
Family of Pets; Co-sponsored by Suburban
Ufestyles
Uve Broadcast - Oldies 104.3 WOMC
(2:00-7:00 pm.)
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
• George Young Comedy Show on the Road
Runner Family Stage - Sponsored by
International Transmission Company
• Royal American Circus
• Car Show Trophy Presentation
• Car Cruise on 1\velve Mile Road
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
o Uve Entertainment - Sponsored by Britht
House Networks: Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies
on the Road Runner Family Stage .
• Rock-n-Roll K-9s Dog Show - Sponsored by
Family of Pets; Co-Sponsored by Suburban
Lifestyles
• Royal American Circus
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
o Vegas Tent Opens - Sponsored by
Varsity Lincoln Mercury
• Rock-n-Roll K-9s ~g Show - Sponsored by
Family of Pets; Co-Sponsortd by Suburban
Lifestyles i
o Live Entertainment 0( S~by Bright

o Car Show Registration Begins - $15 per entry House Networks:.. ~
• Pancake Breakfast Sponsored by Novi Lions & 0 Bowzer's Rock-n-R~ll Party ~ring
Lionesses (Donations Appreciated) "Bowzer & the Sting Rays"
• Michigan 50's Festival Softlv-dlToumarnent- 0 Shirley Alston Reeves, Original Lead Singer of .

Saturday, July 16th and Sunday, July 17th at !:::::.: The Shirelles •
Power Park; (Cost: $225 per team; contact 0 Rocky & the Rollers
Mike Deqbicki - 810-537-4341) ($5 Admission -18 and Under Free Acc:ompanied
• 5K Run S~ by Brighthouse Networks by an Adult)
(For Registration. Please Call Marsha at i 9:00 p.m. 0 Exhibitors Close

i - Brighthouse Networks - .734-4~-2810» i 10:00p.m. o Information Booth Closes

.

1:. 10:00 am. 0 Car Show Starts - Entenainmenl by Boogie l 1:00 a.m. 0 Vegas Tent Closes
12."00p.m. 0 "Wade Shows" Carnival Opens (No Admission Fee - All Ages Welcome) !:: 2:00 a,',m,'• 0 Festival Closes

o Helicopter Rides wlWoody Opens ! 0 "Wade Shows" CarttivaI Opens j • FREE PARKINGIlI
"' II ,.".'-"'-."'"It. .,..1:.....,~:lft.~.1IIt' Ib"t..·~ ...c~~--.,.... .............~'·A..~ ....'.M· .:a.. ........ ,.i'" ..... ~.......... ro "'~.a'.....'-':~"''''.._. ,~....I .......~ •......... #'... ~- "",",-H..," ; ......... ~,)lA ....." fl ' .... ' •••• ~ _ ..

fO:- McltIOAN ,501s fEITtv<,tI." oThursd.y •.Jol)' .1~2005.'

Wednesday, July 13
12:00 p.m. • "Wade Shows" Carnival Opens

• Helicopter Rides wlWoody Opens
• lnfonnation Booth Opens
• VIP Opening Reception (Invitation Only) -
Sponsored by Northern Equities Group
Light Dinner - Sponsored by Steve & Rocll..y·s
• Festival Opens to the Public
• Beverage Garden Opens - Sponsored by
Budweiser. Michelob Ultra & Leone Imports
• Festival Food Court Opens
• Exhibitors Open (Optional)
• TIe-Dyeing (6:30-8:30 p.m.) - Children: $10;
Adults: $15
• Live Entertainment - Sponsored by
Bright House Networks
• '1'"ribute to Elvis" by Shennan Arnold
• Herman's Hennits Starring Peter Noone
($5 Admission - 18 and Under Free
Accompanied by an Adult)
• Royal American Circus

11:00 p.m. • Festival Closes

5:30p.m.

6:30p.m.

7:00p.m.

Thursday, July 14
12:00 p.m. • 'Wade Shows" Carnival Opens

o Helicopter Rides wlWoody Opens
• Beverage Garden Opens - Sponsored by
Budweiser, Michelob Ultra & Leone Imports
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
o Festival Food Cowt Opens
• Exhibitors Open
• Information Booth Opens
• Providence Health Screenings (1:00-7:00 p.m.)
o Family Area Opens
• High School Rock-n-Roll Bands (Stratford,
Ellipsis, Satin Peaches and The Cider Mill Drive)
-live Entertainment Sponsored by Bright House '
Networks .
• Royal American Circus
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
• George Young Comedy Show on the Road
Runner Family Stage - Sponsored by
International Transmission Company
• Royal American Circus
o TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
o Royal American Circus
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
o Vegas Tent Opens - Sponsored by
Varsity Lincoln Mercury
• Rock-n-Roll K-9s Dog Show - Sponsored by
Family of Pell;; Co-Sponsored by Suburban
Ufestyles
o Uve Entertainment - Sponsored by
Bright House Networks: Steve King & the
Dittlies (Admission Free - All Ages Welcome)
o Information Booth & Exhibitors Close
o Vegas Tent Closes
• Festival Closes

12:30 p.m.
l:oop.rn.

2:30p.m.
3:00p.m.

4:00p.m.
4:30p.m.
6:00p.m.
6:30p.m.
7:00p.m.

9:00p.m.
I1:00 p.m.

12:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

2:00p.~.

2:30p.m.
3:00p.m.

4:00p.m.
4:30p.m.
5:00p.m.

6:00p.m.
. 6:30p.m.

7:00p.m.

8:00p.m.

9:00p.m.
10:00 p.m.

1:00 a.m.

• Beverage Garden Opens - Sponsored by
Budweiser, Michelob Ultra & Leone Imports
• Festival RxxI Court Opens
• Exhibitors Open
• Infonnation Booth Opens
• Family Area Opens
• lie-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
• Providence Health Screenings (1:00-7:00 p.m.)
• Free Ice Cream Social Sponsored by Cold
Sto~e Creamery, Michigan Milk Producers and
Mrs. Field's Cookies; Free Donuts - Sponsored
by Krispy Kreme
• Royal American Circus
• Sheryl's School of Dance Performs on Road
Runner Family Stage
• Rock-n-Roll K-9s Dog Show - Sponsored by
Family of Pets; Co-Sponsored by Suburban
Ufestyles
• TIe-Dyeing -'Children: $10; Adults: $15
• George Young Comedy Show on the Road
Runner Family Stage Sponsored by ,
International Transmission Company
• Royal AmeriCan Circus
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
• Rock-n-Roll K-9s Dog Show - Sponsored by
Family oi Pets; Co-Sponsored by Suburban
Lifestyles
• Royal American Circus
• TIe-Dyeing - Children: $10; Adults: $15
• Vegas Tent Opens - Sponsored by
Varsity lincoln Mercury
o Rock-n-Roll K-9s Dog Show - Sponsored by
Family of Pets; C~ponsored by Suburban
Ufestyles
o Live Entertainment - Sponsored by Bright
House Networks: Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies
on the Main Stage
o Live Entertainment Sponsored by Bright House
Networks: Rocky & the Rollers (Admission
Free - All Ages Welcome)
• Exhibitors Close
• Infonnation Booth Closes
o Fireworks Show by Colonial Fireworks Co.
Sponsored by Jaguar of Novi. SUbu$ut
Collection, Varsity Lincoln Mercury, Tom
Holzer Ford, Shuman Chrysler Jeep
o Vegas Tent Closes
o Festival Closes

10:45 am.

11:00 am.

11:30 a.m.

12:00 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
12:45 p.rn.

1:15 p.m.

2:00p.m.

2:30p.m.
3:00pm.

4:00p.m.

4:30p.m.

5:00p.m.

6:00p.m.
6:30p.m.
7:00p.m.

saturday. July 16

.......- ..

. 8:00am.

9:00am.
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Join us at the dealership & have lunch on Marty!
Complimentary Hot Dogs, Hamburgers & Chips

Wednesday, July 13- Saturday, July 16

CHEVYSSR
GM Discounts
for everyone!

CHEVY COBALT
$159 mo.

$1999 total out of pocket
Plus tax, title & plates

M~~IoA" '60's FUlIVAtJ 'elfhtlfS"day, July.7, 200641 t '
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TOM The No Problem Dealer.

Proud to be apart
of the 18th Annual

Michigan 50's Festival!
Stop by and see us during the festival - at the Main Entrance!

•

.-
10 Mile &: Haggerty • 248.474.1234 • www.holzerford.com

- - -- ...., .
':~

- - ~ .......... ~_ ... . ...~ --

Check out the progress of our nearly completed showroom.

Sales - Leasing - Service
Parts - Bodyshop

Proudly Serving Novi Since 1974

1 •'MICH1oAN 50's F£8TrtAL'.' Thursday, My 7. 2005'
1

j

http://www.holzerford.com
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Kristen Welser, of the 50's Festival's Rock N'Roll K9s, works with a beagle
before one of their shows at the 2004 festival. The performing canines will
be back again this year.

I J J )

Festival favorites,
the Rock-n-Roll K-9s,
set to show off again

By Angela Harris
SPECIAL WRITER

The Rock-n-Roll K-9s return this year to
the Michigan Fifties festival to entertain the
crowd with their abilities and skills.

Sponsored by Family of Pets, tfte canines
will compete in seven different areas includ-
ing fly ball, musical mats and relay races.

Fly ball requires the dogs to run about 150
feet to bounce on a box, releasing the tennis
ball, catch it and return to the starting line to
allow the next dog to go.

'1be crowd loves this event," said John
Stoule of Family of Pets. '1be dogs normal-
ly go from slowest to fastest, so during the
last dog, he's going so fast that if you blink,
you'll miss it:'

Not only does the crowd love it, but the
dogs as well.

'1be dogs work themselves into a frenzy
because they love il," said Brian Donavan,
with the Rock-n-Roll K-9s. "We try to pick
dogs that are nuts over a tennis ball."

The most challenging event at the show
t for the dogs is the Grand Prix race because

it requires the dogs to go over, under,
through and around .obstacles.

"We never have the same course,"
Donavan said. '·We always keep them (the

. .

~)

dogs) guessing."
One change this year is that all 15 to 25

dogs in the show will not compete in every
event. Only a couple of dogs will be doing

. each event.
New this year is the synchronized obedi-

ence exercise during which the dogs will
complete maneuvers such as figure eights,
weaving in and out of the handler's legs as
he walks and responding to hand signals
from a distance.

Crowd favorite, Luger, a white shepherd
who is a competitive champion in fly ball
and agility, returns again this year.

The crowd loves him because he is eleven
years old, deaf and still compet~, Donavan
said.

Because of their speed, the border collies
are also a crowd favorite and this years show
includes six or seven.

The canines have been perfonning at the
festival for ten years and are made up of vol-
unteer trainers who love dogs. love to train
them and love to perform, Stoule said.
Anyone can join the group.

Not only is the show entertaining and
funny, such as when a dog wilt not jump
over an obstacle, but rather goes under it, but
is also educational.

,,·o/e have dogs of all breeds from a chi-
huahua to a Newfoundland." Stoule said. "It
shows that you can train any dog to do it."

Family of Pets believes that training is
essential when owning a dog, which is one
of the reasons it sponsors the shows.

"If you own a dog, you can train it to
behave well, sometimes beuer or as well as
kids," Stoule said. "Dogs are great additions
to help the family bond. With kids so pulled
apart by activities and sports games, it helps
a family unit with the bond of a dog."

The Rock-n-Roll K-9s got their start in
1995 at the festival. The group was named
after the theme of the festival and uses fifties
tunes and songs during its perfonnance.

Anyone can join the group and the han-
.dlers are available following any show with
information and to answer questions.

The dogs witl perform seven shows tOial
Thursday through Saturday. Each show
ranges between 45 and 60 minutes.

.~

il

Angela Harris is a Gmnd Valley State
University journalism student and a Novi
Newsintem.
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Above:
Herman's Hermits

starring Peter Noone
($5 admission; free for 18 and

under accompanied by an adult)
Wednesday

"1 p.m.
(after Sherman Arnold's

"Tribute 10 Elvis")

Righi:
Rocky & the Rollers

(free; all ages welcome)
Friday
8 p.m.
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acts featured
By Angela Harris
SPECIAl WRITER

"1960s with "Mrs. Brown, you've got a lovely
daughter" and "Henry VIII."

Peter Noone is a one of the acts that draws
a large crowd, McCann said.

"A few of the Hermits may not be origi-
nals, but here is the guy that sang all the
original songs and sold more records than
the Beetles:' McCann said. "Whenever we
have him (at the festival), we have people
from around the nation coming to see him."

Admission to the show is $5, but concert
goers 18 and under are free with an adult.

Steve King and the Dittilies, oringinally
from Livonia, take the stage on Thursday,
July 14 to entertain the crowd with hits rang-

ing from the 1930's to present.
Admission is free to the show

and all ages are welcome.
Entertainif.lg the crowd
on Friday night, will

be Rocky and the
Rollers. They are

regulars at the
festival enter-
taining the
crowd with
hits from the
'50s, '60s and
'70s.

Rich Eddy's
Rockin' Oldies

takes the fami-
ly stage on

Saturday, July 16.
Star packed

Bowzer's Rock-n-
Roll Party shakes up the

main entertainment stage on
Saturday to close the festival.

The party included John "Bowzer"
Bauman and the Stingrays, Shirley Alston
Reeves, original lead singer of the Shirelles,
and Rocky and the Rollers.

Bowzer of the popular Sha Na Na will
entertain the crowd with his comedic routine
featuring reminiscences about caferteria
ladies, air raids and many other events of the
19505.

The Shirelles, formed in 1958, peaked
during the summer of 1960 with such bits as
"Will you love me tomorrow," "Dedicated to
the one 1love" and "Tonight's the night."

Bowzer's Rock-n-Roll Party will also
include a dance contest as well as a hula
hoop contest, Webb said.

The show starts at 8 p.m. and admission is
$5, but ages 18 and under are free with
adults.

The 1950's would not be complete without
the music that defined the age: rock 'n' .roll.

The Michigan 50s festival brings the fla-
vor and spirit of the 50s back to the forefront
of entertainment.

Every act features music from the '50s and
'60s and are crowd·pleasers, said Pat Webb,
festival board member.

"We like the groups that play to the
crowds 3!1dget them to participate:' she said.
''They are more dancing bands; ones that get
people out on the dance floor:'

Also, all of the acts are the original
artists.

"It is very important
because of the nature of
our business and the
genre, to hire only
the originals," said
Bob McCann,
president of the
Bright House
Network and
media past
president.
"Mainly we
look at who's
still out there,
who's still
singing and what
do they cosC'

Most of the acts
for the festival are
from the 1960s simply
because of the diffifulty of
finding '50s acts that are still
performing.

"It is getting a lot more difficult to find
origi~al '50s acts," McCann said. "If you
look at Billy Haley, he was 28 when he had
his first hit and now it's 49 years later. A lot
of the guys are dead or retired, but we do the
best we can:'

But of those acts at lhe show, many of
them are returning acts such as Herman
Hermits and Steve King and the Ditties.

Rocky and the Rollers also return this year
as a main staple at the festival.

"I ~ink they have played 16 or 17 of the
18 festivals that we have had," Webb said.
'f'Jbey have been here just about every year."

Sherman Arnold received the honor of
opening the festival this year with his
'7ribute to Elvis" on the family entertain-
ment stage on wectnesday, July 13 at 7 p.m.

Hennan Hermits staning Peter Noone will
be performing"on the main entertainment
stage at the same lime.

Herman Hennits became famOus in the _ ... iii. ....t..:J.--'-..z.:.~~~~ •• -..;j..:iiii.=~==~;;;_::_~!.lr7B._~--

Left:
Sherman Arnold's
"Tribute to Elvis"

($5 admission;
free for 18 and under

accompanied by an adult)
Wednesday
. 7 p.m.
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Angela H.arris is a Grand Valley State
University journalism student and a Now
News intern
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Above:
Bowzer's Rock-n-Roll Party

featuring Bowzer &: the
Sting Rays

Inset:
Shirley Alston Reeves -

original lead singer of The
Shirelles

($5 admission;
free for 18 and under

accompanied by an adult)
Saturday
8 p.m.
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Stan and Yvonne Mucha of Detroit stand near their 164 Corvair at last year's 50's Fest. Many classic car owners brought
their wheels to Fountain Walk in Novi for the annual event.
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"We were all car
nuts in the beginning
and thought it was a
great idea, and old
cars are just fun."

Art Cervi
Event organizer

Auto Show and Cruise shifts
gears to Saturday this year'-.

By Angela Harris
SPECIAL WRITER

On a Friday or Saturday night during the
1950s, teenagers cruised Grand River, and it
was THE place to be and be seen.

Many baby boomers love to show off their
old cars during the Michigan 50's Festival
Auto Show and Cruise and revisit this nostal-
gic route, but this year, they will have to do it
on a new street.

The cruise will take place on 12 Mile this
year instead of Grand River Avenue.

This route was changed because of con-
struction on Grand River and to give the par-
ticipants more options.

- "Because of the turnarounds on 12 Mile
Road, people can now go as long or as short
as they want to," said Art Cervi, cruise orpn-
izer. ult makes it more like the Woodward
Dram Cruise."

Also, by changing the route this year, it
allows more family vehicles to participate
and reduces the complications of.the cruise.

"It used to be a huge endeavor to get the
cruise to Grand River!, Cervi said. "The city
used to have to basically shut down,"

The cruise will still begin from the auto
show on the festival site, but will head east
on 12 Mile Road toward Haggerty Road.

Also, in an effort to make the cruise and
auto show safer for the public, the classic
cars in the show will line the street around
the festival as opposed to being within it.

"From 8 safety standpoint, it .makes 8 lot
more sense:' said Cervi. ""Now the cars will
not be cutting through people (to enter or
leave the show.)"

Both the show and cruise will be on'
Saturday this year to allow participants the
opportunity to return to the festival. In the
~ the show and cruise was on Sunday

when activities w~re a liule lighter, according
to Cervi.

"Having it on Saturday, where more events
are going on, gives them a reason to come
back and join the festival and music," he said.

Between 400 and SOOcars are expected at
this year's show including classics, special-
ties vehicles and those built by participants.
The cars will be judged in over 20 categories
including mayor's choice, best of show and
lady's choice.

The categories will range based on the year
the car is made and the class that it may be
within.

For example, there may be a classes for
1957 Chevy, original cars, modified cars,
custom models or replicas.

The winners and cars arc jUdged by the
participants themselves in order to try to keep
the competition fair, Cervi said.

In addition to winning in a specific eatego-

ry, participants will also have the opportunity
to win door prizes that will be given out -
throughout the day.

Disk jockey Boogie Brian, from WHND
560 AM Honey Radio, will also be on hand
to entertain the crowd.

The show has been a part of the festival
since the beginning of the event.

"We (the organizers) were all car nuts in
the begiMing and thought it was a great .
idea," Cervi said, "and old cars are just fun."

Cars that are participating in the show can
begin lining up on Saturday at 8 a.m. and
must be in place by 11 a.m. Registration at
the event will cost $15, but participants can
register early for a reduced fee.

Angela Harris is a Grand Valley State
University journalism student and a Novi
News intern.
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Are closer
than you

think.

40015 Grand River Ave., Suite 100
Novi, Michigan 48375
Call for an appointment
(248) 473-8580

~

RObmK.
JI1R &lItman,

.• " M.D.

<~~-':I..~

P.o. Box 187
Novi, MI48376
(248) 349-1950
fax: 349-4446

www.michiganfiftiesfestival. c~m

Come Home,To ...

Where elegance and the good life come togtthtr

-ft-WOODWIND
GLEN

Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships newest condominium community
• Ranches, 1 1.12 or 2 story plans
• 1700· 2950 sq. rt.
• Private Entry /
• Attached two car garage

• Hardwood floors
• Vaulted and 9 root ceiling

per plan
• 2, 3 or 4 bedroom plans

• 3 112 baths
. • Optional Sunroom

• and so much more!

Summer Incentive - Receive a Granite Kitchen!
Starting in the mid $200,0005

Visit our models • Open 7 Days a week
(Located on Ten Mile Road west of Wixom Road)

r--------------- --'-,
1· J I --- ..!i Ii i
j -- - ..... ~

I •nJ::.1 • --: J ==-. :~ 6_-.- ~ND-l J I-,..:.--- I• {J .. "I

I
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Lyon Twp.
248.486.7000

{!"'~( amcustombuilthomes.com

OVI
Allen Tuchklaper ..D.D.S

Preventative Dentistry
• Same Day Crown Completion(wl the Cerac Unit)

• Cosmetic Dentistry • Teeth Whitening • Porcelain Crowns
• Veneers • Tooth ..Colored Inlays & Feelings

• Reconstructive & Implant Dentistry, • Fixed Bridges
• Cro~s • Inlays • Onlays

• Periodontal Treatment (Gum Disease)

248--348--3100
Hours By Appt.

43410 w: Ten Mile Rd.
Noy;..,(In Eaton Center)

www.novidental.com

. ~

N .~.
10 Mite Rd.

. . .
'H"llll i.~.i$~ ...." '~'='..I:ta",",",~~"'r't_ ......~ ...oIooi::. .... ~; ... ..:. ....'l __ .~_~.-l.. __.:~i.h."'t~~.i.l

http://www.novidental.com
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a. Love
b. Head
c.Angel
d.Wind

15. Who launcbed an Anti-Communist crusade in 195O?
a. Robert Kennedy
b. Earl Warren
c. Richard B. Russell
d. General Douglas MacCartbur

16. Who is ''Mr. Television?"
a. Ed Sullivan
b. Milton Berle
c. Walter Cronkite
d. Jay Leno

'17. Who wore number 24 for the New Y~rk Giants?
a. Willie Mays
b. Jackie Robinson
c. Joe Dimaggio
d. George "Babe" Ruth

18. Betty Croocker's Picture Book was a best seDer in
wbichyear?

a. 1951
b. 1952
c. 1953
d. 1955

19. Which label did Elvis record his first record with?
a.Sun
b.RCA
c. Chancellor
d.Apple

20. What event was the first coast to coast colorcast?
a. the Tournament of Roses Parade
b. President Dwight Eishenhower's inauguration in 1953
c. the U.S. landing on the moon
d. Elvis' first performance on the Ed Sullivan show

AIl~wers are on page 22

Trivia Time: Test your.knowledge of the 1950's
·.
11

" 1. Who was Elizabeth Taylor not married to in the 19508?
a. Richard Burton
b. Eddie Fisher
c. Ricbard Burton
d. Nicl:)' Hilton

2. In what year did the Brooklyn Dodgers 6naUy defeat the
New York Yankees in the World Series?

a.1952
b. 1953
c. 1955
d. 1956

3. The A & P of A & P stores stood for what?
a. Apple and Pears
b. Atlantic and Pacific
c. AgricultureJProduce

4. Which of the follow people is not a famous celebrity gos-
sip columnist?

a. Lovella Parsons
b. Hedda Hopper
c. Doris Kappelhoff
d. Ann Landers

5. When did ''Little Suzie" finally wake up?
a. one o' clock
b. two o'clock
c. three o'clock
d. four 0'clock

6. Who was on the first cover of TV Guide?
a. David and Ricky Nelson
b. Lucille Ball and new baby
c. Jack Webb
d. Betty Hutton

7. McDonald's opened its first hamburger stand in this city
in 1955.

a. Detroit
b. Chicago
c. New York

11'

·"r
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d. Philadelphia
8. Where was Elvis Presley bom?

a, Tupelo, Alabama
b. Tupelo, Tennessee
c. Tupelo, Mississippi
d. Tupelo, Arkansas

9. What car shares thesame name with the first satellitte to
successfully orbit tbe earth n 1958?

a. Jaguar
b. Explorer
c. Taurus
d. Mercury

10. How old would Marilyn Monroe been on June 1, 2OO5?
a.69
b. 79
c.SO
d. 75

11. Both the mo~e and the book, ''Diary of Anne Frank,"
was a story of a little girl hiding from Nazis Un which city?

a. Berlin, Gennany
b. Amsterdam, Holland
c. Paris, France
d. London, Great Britian

12: Wbat science fiction book, first publisbed in tbe 19505,
is about space travel and the colonization of Mars?

a. I, Robot by Isaac Asimov
b. East of Eden by John Steinbeck
c. Martian Chronc1es by Ray Bradbury
d. The Silver Chalice by Thomas Costain

13. In the 1958, wbat was the price of gas?
a. 39 cents
b. 24 cents
c. 10 cents
d. 19 cents

14. What's missing? __ Dab)'. Earth and _
on my shoulder.

50'. Fest'attendees enjoy a ride after dark at last year'. event at Fountain Walk.The carnival will be bigger, and better this year.
20. MICHIGAN 50's FESTIVAL. Thursday, July 7,2005
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The Michigan Fifties Festival wishes to thank the
following sponsors for all their generous. support:

Budweiser Wyndham Gardens
Novi News Suburban Lifestyles

HomeTown Digital UPCO
The City of No¥i Duncan Disposal

Varsity Lincoln Mercury PepsilAquafina
JCK & Associates, Inc. Steve & Rocky's

O&E Newspapers . McDonald's
WOMC 104.3 Hooters
Leone Imports Schenden Communications

Providen~e Hospital International Transmissions
Shuman Chrysler Jeep , Novi ParksFoundation

Tom Holzer Ford . Family of Pets
Marty Feldman Chevrolet ~ Michigan Milk Producers
LOC Federal Credit Union Salo.neNadwa & Day Spa

Suburban Collection Community EMS
Jaguar of Novi COM Source

Mrs. Field's Cookies Walsh College
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts. Novi Family Dental
Cold Stone Creamery , Italian Epicure

Providence Parkside Cafe Bamboo Club
Schoolcraft College Cummins Bri.dgeway Power

Northern Equities Group Hummer of Novi
Huron Valley Sinai Hospital Jonathan Brateman Properties, Inc.

Double Tree Hotel . Dr.Robert Brateman
Hotel Baronette Larson Jewelry Design~Inc.

- ..Thanks to all of you who joined us after this printing ...'-~-',"
M,CH,GAN 50's FESTIVAL" Thursday, July 7, 2005- 21
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The petting zoo will once again be located in the family area and will
offer families a close encounter with over 60 exotic and domestic ani-
mals. It will be open all day during the festival.

Trivia Answers (from page 20)·
1. c. Richard Burton. Taylor did not marry him

unitl 1964 as husband number 5.
2. Co 1955. The f?odgers finally beat the Yankees

in the World Series on their sixth try since 1941.
The closest they came to winning before 1955 was
in 1947 and 1952 when they lost the series 4-3.

3. b. Atlantic & Pacific. Known at the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, it was founded
in 1859 and changed adopted its new name a
decade later:

4. c. Doris Kappelhoff. This is actually Doris
Day's real name.

5. d. four o'clock. She woke up after the
"movie's over" and she's in "trouble deep."

6. b. Lucille Ball and baby. The baby was Desi
Arnez, Jr. Webb appeared on the second TV Guide,
Nelsons appeared six weeks later, and Hulton did
not grace the cover until 1954.

7. b. Chicago. McDonalds was made into a fran-
chise by Ray Kroc who pitched the idea of expand-
ing to Dick and Mac McDonald who were running
a stand in San Bernardio. California. The first
modem day McDonalds opened n Des Plaines.
lIlionois and made 4366.12 on its first day.

8. c. Tupelo. Mississippi. He was born Elvis
Aaron Presley and had a twin brother who died at
hirth.

9. b. Explorer. Explorer I was the satellite that
orbitted earth.

10. b. 79. Feeling old yet?
11. b. Amsterdam, Holland. The Franks fled

Gernlany 10 avoid persecution by the Nazis and

,..~ .." ...

- .... -~
, , . ",.

were forced Into' Didiiig"iit a secret annex af}ciut
OUo Frank's office in 'i'940 v.:hen Genpany iiivad-
ed. .. ~~:~I-.

12. c. Martian Chroncles by Ray Bradbury. This
story follows the expedition and colonization of
Mars through fOUfattempts by humans to inhabit
the planet.

13. b. 24 cents. With gas prices over $2.00 a gal-
lon, wouldn't it be nice to return to the 1950's and
pay this price?

14. c. Angel. "Angel Baby" was sung by Rosie
and the Originals and "Earth Angel" was a huge hit
for Gloria Mann hiuing the number 18 spot on
Billboards top 40.

15. d. General Douglas MacCarthur. This inves-
tigation led to many actors, aClresses and govern-
ment officials being listed on the ·'black list"

16. b. Milton Berle. He received this nickname
after becoming the first hose of Texaco Star
The~!re on Tuesdays on NBC in November of
1948.

17. a. Willie Mays. Dimaggio wore number 5
and played for the New York Yankees. His team-
mate, Ruth. wore number 3. Robinson played for
their rivals, the Brooklyn Dodgers. and wore num-
ber 42.

18. a. 1951. It was also a best seller in 1950.
19. a. Sun. Elvis recorded his first record with

Sun Records and then moved to RCA. Apple
Records was the name of the record company that
the Beetles founded.

20. a. the Tournament of Roses Parade. This was
the first colorcast broadcasted on January I, 1954.
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COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

...

WE'RE HERE TO SERVE

~·,.
.:·•
"

Free Checking.

Innovative loan choices to fit your needs.

;'

And, we're providing banking that's easier, faster and more member-focused
than ever. We offer a full line of affordable financial products including:

.}
! r
I .'

'j

Easy,anytime access with ATMs, WebPB
Intemet Banking and Direct Dial 24 .

to ;'

Visit one of our offices, call us, or visit us on-line at www.dcu.ors
to see how we can serve you. '. . ., .'

....... ~,

,
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Splash into style"~-
with great new summer
colors and looks!
Makeover your entire
home with the hottest .
flooring at the hotte~t·P~c~s.t .~~'~.~,~,<,,,,,,:,:~..' :.

- ~,,~" r"!Y'l. ~ l.~ ., ~ :!l--:~": ~ ....L.,.,~.". . ...~ .....
• C. ... t".'\l.'P: ..r .......,~ ,... 'd-~"",.~t"<.. .......

.,

TEXTURED SAXONY
0100se 1his \et'SOtiIe and durable
sIyIe constructed with AAso
CnJshResister8111 rryion. Designed for
Fashion. Engineered for
Performance.1M

$ 89
SQ.FI

Reg.S2.14

"From planning
to choosing your reN

floors to installation -
we are aMuys here to

help'tOU eJerY step
of 'the \Jo.JO{. II

....'.. .....
•~ 'J:,,~~ Professional Installation Available

~

· ~ESISTER'

-sANDRA DAKIS FIORE
Rooting Ametico

DesIgner

PAY NO INTERESTFOR 3 YEARSt
ON ANY CERAMIC

STARTING AT $1~FT.

PAY NO INTERESTFOR 3 YEARSt
ON ANY HARDWOOD

STARTING AT $3?:n.

PAY NO INTERESTFOR 3 YEARSt
ON ANY LAMINATE

STARTING AT $l~n.

WOOD • CERAMIC • LAMINATE • VINYL • AREA RUGS • CARPET
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car~t
ON SALEI

o low price
guarantee

{'( lifetime installation
guarantee

<:; 3Q-day replacement
guarantee

o five-star selection
system

o sales
professionals

At An Kn:mer.
We IVways OfferYou

FREE
points of difference
guarantee

Estimates & Pre-Measure
of Your Rooms with

No Obligation.

We stand behind our products
. and our services. Our guarantees

protect you and your investment
to ensure you a confident,
wony.free, and enjoyable
shopping experience.
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HOM_,
1
~ Now finding the perfect color, quarrty,and style of carpet is easier
~thanever!

ILogonto
www.ftoorfngamerica.com/homeemagination where }QJ can take
our carpet quality quiz. learn about different carpet textures,and
explore color from the comfort of home! 1f}QJ don't I<oo.v where to
begin }QJr decorating project, let Home Emagination give }QJ a
place to start.You1lbe wen on }QJr WO/ to finding the best carpet
for ~r rrfesfyte before }QJ even step in the store!

CASUAL TEXTURE
a--II~ Worm -,o.J" feet wIh this soft.

lcoJlous texIued 5II:rAOOf !hat
goes v.flh fNeKV d600r and
fNetY Iifesfyte. A dassic dec::o-
IOfng choloef

~ESISTER'
I,n,+m

"il
~

I
CASUAL FRIEZE
The dynamic. naturally textured
surface of this stylish carpet
creates a comfortable look for
your home.

$ 49
TOUGH by nature • faShionable by design SQFT.

__ Reg. $2.66
Professionollnstolotion A'odoble "

LUXURIOUS PLUSH
Bask in carpet luxury with this
dassic plush SC»IDf'ff. .
Complement any decor with
your choice of 30 gorgeous 001-

~$ 69

POPULAR SAXONY
Wolf Ruff Plus • Bring a ckJssIc
look to ~r home with this plush
SCJlCOI'?I. Tough tit.Nature. .
foshionabte t:¥ Design.1M

BEAUTIFUL TEXTURE .
.Mode with Anso Coress'IM nylon to pro- "
vlde the uftimate in comfort. Choose -.;
Anso COressN nyton. Soft Elegahoe. "
NoturaRy Tough.TM , :: ~. ,

$. 29 .$
. "

SQ. FT.
Reg.S2.88

Professlonol InskJlIotiorl· A\Q1obfe
..

ID'.±Ctt''''1t:= I. ,.."., • l... • "

http://www.ftoorfngamerica.com/homeemagination
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1. CONDENSE THECLimER
Too much stuff? Trya rrttte confainment.
Using baskets or other decOIative
containers as storage under furniture
or in shelving oon streamline)QJr
room and free up space without
detracting from the decor.

L 2. WINDOW TREATMENTMAGIC
r Install floor to cei~ window
;. tre.atments in sman or ~
f roo.ms. ~ illusion 9f.a large windoN

opens up a room and ek>ngafes the
~ height of the room creating an airy
~ and spacious feel.
'-,

; 3. SMOOTH INSTAlLATION
.. Help prepare your room for a quarrty

installation - complete other
t- decoIoting projects first such as
, . painting. vacuum the old oorpet to

CM:>id airborne dust and dirt. and then
vacUum the sub floor once the old
carpet is ~ to CM:>id tropping
oN{dirt.

~

: 4: THE flOORING 4-1-1
WJnt the advice of a professional? Log
on to AooringKno.vledge.com for
insider tips on color and design.
decorating tips. product 1cnoNfedge.
and much more. Get the Io.YdcNm on
what ftoor will WOfk best for)()Uf >

'~~:~~"~~

irrtr)

WE'REPROUDTOBEA --------,
Floori~

STAR
OSERVICE

award.winning perforrnanex

L------------STORE
Our professional installers are trained and certified and .meet
rigorous performance standards. We ensure 'fOUrfIoof will be

ins10lled to deIiYer the best performance in fNefY YK:ro/.

PAY NO INTEREST FOR 3 YEARSt

Floorin ERICA ~
Hours: M-F 10-8,

Sat 10-5, Sun 12~5

With you fINery step of the way.

www.arkramer.com

42170 Ford Rd.
Canton, Michigan
(734) 844-1800

www.1I 0 0 r In 9 am. r I ca. com
PIlar 0Idn IllIft1ll Oller .. 07fZW5. PtitdpeIIlg ItOres 0Itt tFllw lCIIlgUjed to creelllIlIl"Ml FInIncing PftMc'ed br c-.. dII ReCII StMcIs DMIIon 01CIicorp TMl Bri. tab. No InInct dwges wi be ...., to long • ecpiI rratHt PI)'l'II8I'iIS"
midi CUtng Illl promolionII peItod to IIIllllllmCUllliNlnced .. peId In .. prior to IlllIllplrlllDn 0I1lll porno'onll period 0IhnIIe.1IIndIrd IIIIsIflCl d*V'I ~. S'andIId ,. 24% APR. Oetd r1t126.99% APR. Mir*IUn IIwloIe:twgI $.50. see CIfttdder
AgMment lor0ICIIIs. &ore nlIY recp-e "**""" purdlIII ~ depoIl. AI oIIInI .. lor,.. ... Oftt; no ~ IkIIMa CliIlInltM IncI*Id, ptcII .. 1or Il1IllIrIIIs 0Itt· NoC II ~dIe In II ... PtIoa ""Ill-CIIOllll 0Itt. AcUII ,,*.

dlnIM InI1naI ~ IllIICtIIlhc*IIIhown. ~ wellllb.,.., IIort lei ........ cu IlMltIIllg" ecanIt, we C*IlOC be held IiItlII klt ~1(lhIcII emn or MIpI1nls. FAUE·7338.07f2005, .

15986 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
(734) 522·5300

11 ... ~~ .... '"

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER

751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan
(517) 552-0000

". --_... ), ~............-..

http://www.arkramer.com
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New
Markdowns
on Millionlof

Yards
a ricof

TM

Shop,Sun.-$,I.,
July 10-161

experience the creativity®
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51!~~E LAMPS
.-r & ACCESSORIES

• VALUE·PACK CANDLES
& HOLDERS

CraftQuarters Savings! __ =~:~::~=------
~

1: ·2 II 24119=~Y SOFT SEASONS YARN
CHRISTMAS snrCH KITS Meciu'n'tY8iltrt: 2 oz. O'nbre,
Cross stitch & needlepoint. 2.5 oz. soIds.

Fabric & Sewin Values!~~~~~~~~~

ENTIRE STOCK IHTERIOR ACCENTS-

DECORATOR BASKETS

OFF Hundreds of sizes & styles.
Reg..l.99-1619.99ea. ~-.&UO-.

RUBBER
STAMPS

Many new styles.
huge selection of
themes & sizes.

Exckldes sets.
Reg. 1.99-19.99 ea.
~1.t$-1Ul9 ...

51~ENTIRE STOCKARTBI ...
MIl: SEWING & CRAmNG
.-r ORGANIZERS

Reg. 1 99-14999 ea $ale -,74.98-.

4 ~ ENTIRE STOCK
• SULKY THREADm •COATS & CLARK-

EMBROIDERY THREAD
• PRICED SEW RIGtI'r

CONE THREAD
Reg. 1.99-tug _ a.u.....-.

31~ENTIRESTOCK
SEWING BASKETS

mReg.14~.9la_ .. ~-.

48J LION BRAND-

El CHENILLE THICK & QUICK
YARN 2-pIy aaylic; 5 oz.
Reg. 7.99

31~STENCILS & ACCESSORIESm Stencils, brushes, paints & foam
stamps, many themes & motifs.
Reg. 25C·29.99.. s-.11~2OJl8 ...

51~
ENtHSTOCK
TABLETOP
FRAMES
SIzes from
2-x3" to 8"x10-.
Includes basic
wood & fabric.
Reg. 9.98-39.99 _

a......,U8...

RETRO ENTERTAINING
COLLEcnON
Oiring & serWlg pieces of 8ICf)tc &
melamine h white, bU, red & ye/bN.

1uIJ~:eR SAVER- YARN
8-oz. solids, 6-oz. multis.
Reg. 2.19

41~=G & QUILT CUTnNG
mSUPPLIES

Rotary cutters, mats,
rulers & scissors.
Reg 299-11999 ea Sale 1.79-71.99elL

31~FLEECE PRINTS & SOUDS
MIl: AlpIne, antI-plII & mlaofleece In
.-r coordnated colors. EldldeIIcenIed.

Reg. U9-14.9la)'l1 a.....,OM J'd.

Prices Valid through sat, July 16, 2005
(liliiii ......... naIIdt

1)............ ,."CII __ ht1-877...-.e268 II'
...... Loc8DIt.mn.c:an.

Sbe hDIn: &R 1_· 7pm. MlIL·SIt.81m. 9pm.1bn...,.,.

_.:-:-:-:J ---.L..:.:.. '.
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of the summe'

sale starts July 8, 2005

entire stock
•sWlmwear

50-60%off
great styles for the family
orig. $12-584, sale 5.99-42.00
Swimwear styles vary by store .
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One $10 RewMf wi be issued for fNf!JlY $50 spent on )'OU' KohI's Ctage. Rewaids are earned on pre-tax amcxd, net of ." <isooU1Is. Otrer good on aI ... regUar'- and ~
Reo.oAvds CM be eaned but NOT redeemed on puchases of Kohrs Cares for Kids' rnen::handse or other d8ftabIe items. Rewads CM be eM'Ied i'lstore or at KohIs.com, but CM orIy be redeemed



merchaI dse. 0tJer not vaId on prior pucl'Jases RewMts arnot be eemed on the plIChase dGift Qrds. ReYtards cannot be redeemed on the pm:hase of Gift Csrds CK Kohl's Charge payments.
In store. Rew8lds awl orIy be redeemed on ycu next KoN's Ctwge p.rchase.1f meI'ChaI dse puthased dLring offer period Is retuned, $10 Rew8lds eEmed need to be retlJ'ned. see stor8 fer detais. 3



lowest prices of the summer
save on bright styles for misses

q-j
1
!

40-60% off
Croft & Barrowe knit tops

for misses, petites & women. orig. 512-$20,
sale 7.20-12.00 Selected styles. Misses' shown.

save
35-50%
P8IfIes' sportwl88l'
from Sonoma, N"1le & Cornparl(,
Gloria YanderbiIt', Erika' and l110fe
orig. $14-$44, sale 6.99-.28.60
Selected sl)tes.

50% off
Sonoma sportswear

for misses, petites & women. orig. $12-532,
sale 5.99-15.99 Selected styles. Misses' shown.

Entire stock

50-60rr.
caprls for Misses & Women
from 1JM"s', Lee', Dockers' & Gloria VcrldeItJI'
orig. $36-$40, sale 14.40-19.99
Misses' shown. Selected rnerdmdise
avaIaIlIe In peIIes' slz8s.Q shop onIne P71 09

.. i I'

Entire stock

50-60rr.
Skorts & Shorts for Misses & Women
from Dockers',IJM's', Lee' & Gloria VcrldeItJI'
orig. $30-$34, sale $12-$17
Misses' shown. 0 shop online P7109

},.

:1'

25-50% off
all active & fitness wear

for misses. orig. $12-555,
sale 6.D0-41.25

: I

save
35-50%
Women's sportswear
from Gloria Vandefbilt',
Sag Harbof, apl9'" & more
Sizes 1X-3X & 16W·24W. 0Iig. $14-$54,
sale 6.99-31.20 selected styles.



Entire stock

35-50rff
apl9- sportswear
for misses, petites & women.
orig. $20-$44, sale 9.99-27.99
Misses' shown.
Q shop online for selected items P71018

save
40-50%
daisy fuentes-. axcess and
Nine & CompanY- sportswear
for misses. orig. $24-569, sale 14.40-
41.40 serected styles. Selected merchandise
available in petites' & women's sizes.

~K -.,.'
" ,!

t- ~

save
40-50%
Requirements-, Norton McNaughton·,
Villager & Sag Harbor- sportswear
for misses. orig. 524-544, safe 14.40-
26.40 Selected styles. Selected merchandise
aVailable In petites' & women s sizes

Entire stock

50rff
Havana Jack's Cafe· separates
for misses & petites.
orig. 522-544, safe $11-$22
Misses'shown.



40-50% off
entire stock
sleepwear & loungewear

for her. olig. $12-536. sale 7.20-21.60
Excludes Candie'S-. t1 shop online W2400

25-50" off plus
save an extra 10"

all watches
reg. 19.95-475.00, sale 9.99-35625,

final price 8.99-320.62o shop ontine for selected items F999

lowest prices
of the summer

40-50% off
fashion jewelry

orig. 2.00-19.99, sale 1.00-11.99
Selected styles.

6
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50-70% off entire stock
lowest prices of the summer on sandals for the family

Excludes Nlke , adldas' and candie's!.

"" ~. • • • I ,..

I..



40-50% off
all activewear

for girls 7-16. ori9. $12-$34. sale 5.99-16.99
Excludes Nikee & MJ Soffell

•

Entire stock50-60~
Sonoma poIos
and shorts
for boys 4-7
and toddlers.a shop online

for selected
itemsP7615

. :

Receive rewards in store & online
Friday-Tuesday. July 8-12,2005. Rewards valid
in store only July 13-27,2005. Rewards not valid
on prior purchases. See page 2 for details.

Entire stock _50-60~'
Short-sleeved tees,
tank tops & poIos for
girts 4-16 and todcIers ~~-
from Sonoma & SO.....-~ '"

fashion shorIs
a.nd scooters
for girls 4-16.

", .. ~...i,

40% off
all collections

for girls 4-16. 0Iig. $20-$34, sale 12.00-20.40
Excludes CancfI8~.

50%off
all fashion crop pants

for giris 7-16. OOg.522-532, sale 10.99-15.99

Entire stock30-50~
ca~
fashion layette
for newborns.
a shop online

P7614

Entire stock50~
Sleep & play
for newborns.
Excllldes cnne. .....,.....

\
\...

offer includes any purchases from
Flirt!, American Beauty & good skin'M

\ .



,.'
~~save

~·:50-60%
~"\ ... ~ t ..

~~KnJnopsfor juniors
. from Energie', Self Esteem',.-
: Next flat weaVers Girl, I

hSo...and eoorWear
~-""';:: 1
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junior must-haves for summer

lowest prices
of the summer

10



50% off entire stock
graphic tees
for young men.

orig. $18, sale $9
Excfudes athletic tees.

1099 entire stock
Tek Geare reversible

basketball shorts
for men. orig. 528a shop online P76n

1699 entire stock
Unionbay· & u.s. Polo Assn. shorts

for young men. orfg. $36-$42
Q shop online P7620

50% off entire stock
Urban Pipeline no tops

for young men. orig. $14-$46, sale $7-$23

plus. save on all Urban Pipeline- shorts
for young men orig. $32-534, sale 14.99



~-

14999
entire +~
stock ~j~.:
Chaps & axcet
suit separateS ~
for men. 100% wool. ,";'
a shop online for

selected items P7622

1jIl•
f

sale $110··-
Jackets. -
reg. $200

-, ,. -, .. .... I~, , i I



50-60% off men's sportswear

50-60% off all
Croft & Barrow·, Havana Jack's cafe-,

Haggar· and Arrow short-sleeved
woven sport shirts

for men. orig. $28-545, sale 9.99-21.99

50-60% off
axcess and Axisf sportswear
for men. orig. $28-$45, sale 11.99-22.50

Selected styles.

5eIected
styles.

50-60% off all
Haggar", Dockers·, Croft & Barrow·,

Sonoma & Arrow Short-Sleeved
Knit and Golf Tops

for Men. ori9. $18-$46, sale 5.99-22.99



Entire stock

50-60~
Solid bath towels, "
and bath rugsa shop online for selected

items P7630

"' .."

sale3.99
The Great One-
bath towel.
reg. 9.99 ...,-

I'
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sale 149S9..-Martex- ..
queen
reg. 214
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sale 169.99 ~ f-.
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floor cleaner. I I· i
reg.229.~
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50% off
Selected kitchen electrics :';a shop online for selected items P7631 .

... _ ..... ---. -..--

-oo~.u... ---

Entire stock

30~
KiIct1enAir .
IdIchen
gadgets
a shop online



Receive rewards in store & online Friday-Tuesday, July 8-12,2005. Rewards valid in store only July 13-27, 2005.
Rewards not valid on prior purchases. See page 2 for details. .

Don't have a Kohl's Charge? Open an account today to take advantage of this offer. Subject to credit approval. See store for details.

KOHI:S
""KOHL:S

lowest prices Ofthe$1"T" "0 reO ard"
summer, plus receive a· . W

._ .-t[,_

for every $50 ":~:'::p
you spend on your :~~;"
Kohl's Charge "

KOHl:S
~"':--"_.great· ">

Prices good Friday, July 8-Sunday, July 17, 2005.
Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, July 8 & 9 8am-11pm; Sunday. July 10 1Qam-9pm; Monday-
llusday, July 11-14 8am-1Opm; Friday & Saturday, July 15 & 16 8am-11pm; Sunday, July 17
1Qam-8pm Oxbd Valley, PI' store open Friday & SsUday, oUt 8 & 9 8am-1Opm rd Friday & 5aIuday,.Uf lS & 16 8am-1~ Fago, M>
and Oxmoor. KY stores open Su'lday, JUy 10 Noon-9pm rd &may,.Uf 17 NoorHlpm; Plnrus and R8msev. NJ stores cbged Slrlday, JUy 10
and &nday. JUy 17; SmilhfieId rd'MrWick. AIstor8s open &.rdlri, JUy 10 and Smday, Jl.kt. 17 Noc:wH:ipm; Utah stores ~ Slnday, JlIy 10
Noon-9pm and &rday, Jdf 17 Noon-7pm; Fresh Meadows & cea:SlIr's Bay, NYstores open &nJay. Jdt 10 and &rday, oUt 17 10Btn-9pm.

"Sale' ~ &1d peradage SlMIgs ofJered i\ this adYertisernEn EncIscotJ1ls tan Kofts 'AegUlr'" or '()rigir8' prices. The 'Repr"
or 'Origi&' price d III item is the bmer or fIJue ofJered price for the am or a 00l'f1)lYllIbIe item by Kofts or lI'lOhr recaiIer. Actual sales
may not haYe been roD. the 'Ae!J&" or '0rigI&' pices, and i1em IeCiale rnr1«:IcMns may haYe been taken. Qen10e meIthIrdse
is 8lCWded from "&De Stoc:f( ~ IS In this 8lMrtisemerl1n some events, aduaI saviIgs may 6'XaI8d the percent saVings shcMn
KOti.~ &1d KOtI.'S bnnf ranesn hdemlrt<s d Kofts .-os,1nc. Q2OO5 Kotis ~ Sb9s, m
0707·TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you' call 1-800-837-1500
or vistt us on the Web at Kohls.com
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60t A Job? 60t A Phone? Get A Loan.
fO\NLERVILt.,. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

24 HOURS A DAY
wuvw.addloans.com
517-223-7777

5 DAYS ONLY
wvan ann Ad

W Ad

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?
NO PROBLEM.
GUARANTEED

APPROVALI

Over 250
New Vehicles
In Inventory To
Choose From At 1-98 exit· 129

on Fowlerville Rd.

FOWLERVILLE FORD
8100 COUNTRY CORNER LANE

FOWLERVILLE, MI 48836

117-223-7777
·Down paymenIS may Wty. AI parmenIS figlred'" $1500. tax, • aldlcense doIJIn. ...-est raIes wi Wty. AI vehides lIYl1Ictil at_ of prilling.1nvenIory sdlject ~ dmge. "Base ReCaiI nirlJs 20e per mIe nirlJs f800l dIicll*Ig cosls

(3) $9!MnO.1or 3 morIIs.lhen nonnaI paymenIs resune. (4J 2.99% lor 241'1'101lhl roost be 740 Beacon or ti(Iler Itr'ourjI FMCC. $2500 VOtdler not vaid ... flirt. oIer.



FOWLERVILLE FORD HAS BEEN CHOSEN FOR THIS ONCE IN A LIFETIME EVENT:
VIRTUAI.LY EVERY MAKE AND MODEL WILL BE AVAILABI.E.

Customer Down Payment Assistance

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS andnd100dollars
DOLLARS CTSPAYTHE

SUM
of VoId After July 11, 2005 $2,500.-
TO THE
ORDER
OF

FOWLERVILLE FORD
Vouch., valid only" pre•• nted upon regl.tratlonl

Non-negotiable. Void Where Prohibited. Voucher Has No Cash Value. One Voucher Per Vehicle Purchased on Used Vehicles.

FOWLERVILLE FORD
8100 COUNTRY CORNER LANE ~~

FOWLERVILLE, MI 48836 At 1-98 exit 129
117.223-7777 on Fowlerville Rd. -t- .............+---'--+--

Over 250
New Vehicles
In Inventory To
Choose From

l

J

'Down paymem may Y'JIY. AI paymem IiglJed wit $1500, lax, tide nI Qnse down.lnIetesI raIeS wi Y'JIY. AI vehicles avaIable at tne of pri1ling.1rwenIory ~ to change. "Base Retail "*'us 20C per mie "*'us
reconditioning costs. (3) $99mlo. tot" 3 monlhs, lien normal payments restJIle. (4)2.99% tot" 24 rnotfIs roost be 740 Beaoon or hqIer throurjl FMCC. $2500 YOtdler not vaid Mh ~ 0Chet • or alMr1ised price.





Q Can you tell me what's
happening now with the
Trapp family, whose lives
were portrayed in the movie
The Sound of Music?
-Kristy J., Missouri

__;1. When ~ and Maria von Trapp left
The Trapp family, portrayed in The Sound of Music, their home and climbed over the Aus-

Q man Alps with their children into Imly
Erika Eleniak stars in a lot of movies on the to escape Adolf Hitler's reign in 1938, Maria WJ.S pregnant with the

Lifetime Network. What can you tell me about 10th Trapp child,Jehmnes. who is now president cithe Trapp Family
her? Lodge in Stowe. Vr.(pop. 4,339). (Grocg had sevenchildren with his
-Bryson W, Texas first wife and three more with Maria) The Trapp; left their f.unily for-
Erika Eleniak, 35, has scarred in four Lifetime movies. Most rune behind and began singing for a living. The Trapp family Singers
recently, she was featured in 2004's Fl1klll...twn.r: The GoodTtafhtr toured for 15 years, and after disooYeringVermont, whichreminded
and 2005's Fl1tl11Rtlmion, a thriller with a twist. Eleniak recently them ciAUStria, they SWtfd the lodge in 1950. ~, who died in
completed a TV movie called Absdllte Ztro. The Glendale-bom 1947,and Maria, who died in 1987,are buried in me f.unily cemetery

actress moved around Southern California a next to me lodge. Three children-Agathe, 91, Maria, 90 and Wer-
Joe while growing up, and began her career ner, 89-whose names were changed in the original 1965 Stxmd tf
at age 10 in commercials. She had a role in MmK fi~ srillliving. The ocher two children Maria had with
H.T. at age 12, and had no idea the film Trnpp--Ra;emarie and Eleanore--also are alive Nlthink the movie
would become a classic. "In fact, all I knew is a terrific movie;' says Johannes, 66. "That doesn't mean I'm 100
was it was about a boy and an alien, and percent pleased with how they pomayed us, but the movie has had
when you're 12, you're going, 'Oh great!'" such an impact on so many people, that it isquite amazing."
says Eleniak, who recently attended the Q

' film's 25th anniversary reunion. She now Can you tell me what happened to Eric
. . lives in Ca1b'V)', Alberta,Canada, which Fleming, who played Gil Favor on Rawhide?

Actress Erika EIeniak she fell in love with during the filming of -Nears P., Wyoming
a movie four years ago. "I'm such a mountain girl; says Eleniak, When the show ended in 1966, Fleming began filming a twO-
who also fell in love with Roch Daigle, a member of the film's part adventure series called High }Jmgk in Peru. During a shooc on
crew. HIt just all fell into place, one piece at a time. I've been very the HuaIIaga River on Sept. 28, 1966, Fleming, 41, dove ineo the
busy and things have really been goexl." turbulent water and drowned. just two days before his wedding. Born

Edward Heddy in Santa Paula, Cali£ (pq>. 28,958), he tqJped a
freight train at age 8 to get away fnxn his abusiYe F.tther. He lived on
the StreetS ciOlic2g0 fa- a while, until he was sent bock eohis mother,
who had left his father. Before age 16, he lied about his age and
joined the Merchant Marines. While stationed at a Seattle foundry,
a 200-p0und steel block fell on his face, requiring reconstructive
surgery. He worked on the stage and in some early television specials
in the 19SQs,starring in UmqIllSl tf5;tza and Qmen 0/0/116 Sft1a in
1954. He joi~ Rawhide in 1958. ~

* Cover photo by David Mudd
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.Strait up the Charts ,
- I

., 9xmtry singer George Suait's_~
new (1), SotnmJJtn Down in .
.T~ originally \W$ scheduled .
b-a&ll-reIease, but the resPoose ~
to the sin8Je YfJIIOBiThtn has ~
been so strong that me release
dare was"OlOYtd up to June 28. i

The ~ earned the JUBhest :
radio chart debut riany soog
in Saaits three-decade career. '1

. think this is one fi the ~
Georp StraIt's JJrd lilburn Is In scores. songs rve e'\'er hean:I, period,"

says Steve Guinarri ci Cincinnati's WYGY. ScmeuIJm Down in
Texas is Strait'S 33m album and contains the songs If the Whit
World Was a Hanky Tonk and She Ut Hmti/Go.

• Tell us about those Acts of Kindness
American Profile is once apln soliciting heart-warming stories about
unsung heroes for our fifth annual Acts of Kindness edition. If someone
you know has performed an unexpected act of compassion, generosity
or humanity, for no apparent reason. In the past year, we'd like to hear
about him or her.
~easemail a brief description of the person and their good deed, along
with your fun name, address and telephone number, to: k.ts of Kindness.
c/o Ame~an Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400, franklin, TN
37067. The submission deadline is Aug. I.----------......

$nI me 8kIe Ribbon Redpes fer S1 MIen I ~ Foadc ~*-.&HornI*Mn Aedpes 0S6.95 -.II +$3 '" ts2'4.85 '*".........
,~ tillRiIlboII Redpes tat $!9St$3 ~ [!m:J
~ cflIdcs payable to:AMerIcM .... CooIdI. 011,
, ' .' Sprfnp IW., Ste. _ frIIlIIIn.lI :J7067

... ~M.& 1t1 dlIdcS .., 1«"' Cf!"~~ ....
~~ ' .':~.'j ~..,,: : : ~ ,&.,or ~_: ~: :.. - ,
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Introducing Bonivo'
The first and only once-monthly

tablet for postmenopausal
osteoporosis

July
SunJtJY Monday TIJ(sday \'\I(dn(saay Thu~ay Frrday SolUrday

1 2

J 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 II 12 l~ ""'I
14 IS 16

)
17 18 J9 ~- 21 22 23

~

25 26 27 28 29 10

31

.. '

It's a whole new way to treat your osteoporosis.
You only need one Boniva tablet a month to help build and maintain bone density.

For healthy bones, ask your doctor about once-monthly Boniva today.

Important Safety Information: You should not take prescription BONIVA if you have low blood
calcium, cannot sit or stand for at least 60 minutes, have severe kidney disease, or are allergic to SONIVA. Stop
taking BONIVAand tell your doctor if you experience difficult or painful swallowing, chest pain, or severe or
continuing heartburn, as these may be signs of serious upper digestive problems. Follow the once-monthly
SONIVA 150 mg dosing instructions carefully to lower the chance of these events occurring. Side effects are
generally mild or moderate and may include diarrhea, pain in the arms or legs, or upset stomach. If you
develop ~evere bone, joint, and/or muscle pain, contact your healthcare provider. Your doctor may also
recommend a calcium and vitamin D supplement.

For a $20 coupon,· visit www.MYBONIVA.com
or calI1-888-MY-BONIVA. BoiiivaV

Ibondronote sodIUm "-
tablets 1M

·Subject to eigibity.
Please see Patient Information on the next page.

Phannaceutkals • GlaxoSmithKllne

········--,
i t

http://www.MYBONIVA.com


Patient Information

BONIVA8 [bon-EE-va]
(ibandronate sodium)
TABLETS

Rx only
Read IhIs patient IIllomlatJOtl careuy betore you
staIt taking BONIVA. Read 1M pa:ient intormatjon
each lime you 911 a refll tor BONIVA. There may be
new inIonnallOn. This intormaIJon is no« ~
you neecllO know about BONIVA. Itdoes not take
ltle pIac:e of talking WIth your heaItt1 care provider
about yoI.K c:ondItJoo or your treatment. Talk abou'l
BONIVA Iri!h yoI.K heaJlh care ptOYlder before you
~ takrog 4. and at your regular cheek·ups

What Is the most Important Information
, should know about BOH1VA?
BONIVA may cause senous proOIems III the stomach
and the esophagus (the tube that connects your
mouth and Sb'naCh) such as trouble swallowlng.
he~ and ulcers (see '"WhIt lie the possible
side effec:tsof BONI\'A?,

You must take BOHIVA exactly as prescribed for
BOHIVA to work for you and to lower the chance
of serious side effects (see -How should • take
BONIVA?").

What Is BONIVA?
BONIVA is a prescnptJon rne60ne used to treat or
preyent osteoporosIS III women after menopause
(see "What Is cmeopcwosis?'1
BONIVA may r8Y8l'S8 bone loss by SloppI'lg more
loss of bone andltlCfelSing bone mass in mcsI
women who lake Il, even though they won't be able
to see or lee! a 6Ifefenoe 90NIVA may help lower
!he chances 01 breaking bones llradures)
For BONIVA ~ t'eal or prevent osaeopol O$l$, you have
10 take II as prescriled BONIVA WlII not WOfl\ If you
_taking it.

Who should not take BOHIVA?
Do not take BONIVA If you:
• have low blood cabJm (hypocalcema)
• cannot SIt or st1tId up tor at least 1 hour

160 rTlIIlUfes)
o have Iodneys that WOfl\ very pooIty
o are aIergIC 10 ibandronate sodUn or ant 01 the

other Ingredienls 01 BON IVA (see !he end of this
page lor a is! of II the iI~ in 8ON1VA)

Tell your health eate proYlder before using
BONIVA:
o if you are pregnanI or plannIIlg to become

pregnanllll$ not known If BONIVA can harm
)'QUI' unborn baby.

o rI you are breas1-leeding It is no« known " BONIVA
pesses into your nil< and rI it can harm your baby.

o have swaIowing probIetn$ or OCher problems wi#!
)'QUI' esophagus l1he Ul8 that connedS your mouth
and Sb'naCh)

o rI you have kldney problems
o ebout II the rnecIidl_ you tab oncbing ~

lion and~' medones, \Unns and
~ lIS. Some rnediones. espeoaIIy ~ IIIIa-
mi'Is. ..... l8t'IIS. a'ld ..cacids can stop BONIVA
110m geaing 10 )'OUI' bones. This can happen If you
taM dher medcIIles 100 dose ~ fie wne ... you
tab BONlVA (see "How thcUd I tab BOtIVA?").

How ItlouId , .... BONIYA?
o Tike BOMVA ~ as irISII'uaed by yoI.K hea/Il
can pro¥ider.

o Tike BOMVA b tIwlg in the morning 81 least
1 hoUr ceo 1TWlUIeS) betor. you eat. dnnk Iny\tW'og
other .., plain water. or take II'rf other orlII
rneckine.

• Tike BON1VA wIItl 6 to 8 ounces (1bcM 1 IuI~)
of plain ..... 00 not take It WIflIl'rf other drink
besides pIIIn water. Do not tab it Mlh other drWls.
such as rnineraI ..... Sl*tIIing waw. colee. lea.
dIIry drir*S (such as milk), or juice.

o SwIIow 80NIVA whole 00 not chew or suck lie
tItlIet or kMp it In )'QUI' mouItllO meI or cIstoIYe.

o NteI taIQng 90NIVA you ~ wait II1NS11 hour
(60 mInuIeI) before:
-lying down. You may sit. sum. Of do normal
ICWIeS .. reed lie newIP'P8l or lib •WIIk.

.EMng or drWdng II'rf'IIing PClPlIor pIIin ....
•TIkinO oIIIf 0l'II rnedIc:NIlncUIng vIIWnnI,
CIIc:Un. or Ir'CIdds. T.. your ~ CIIcbn.
and Intlldlb II•dIJerM Ime 01flit ~ from the
lime "'*' you tab BONIVA.

01 you" too rru:tlBONVA, ci1rIc • U gills of mil
ard c:aI )'OUI' IocII poIICn cont'Cll '**' or ~
100m • .".,. Do not meM rouMI YOml. Do not
IedoMl.
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• Keep taking BONIVA tor as long as your health
care prOYider leis you. BONIVA will not work if you
stop tatono It.

o Your heaJlh care prOVIder may tel you 10 exercise
and take caJoum and YIl8I'IW1 supplemelltS to help
your ostecpcM oszs.

o Your heaJlh care prOVIder may do a teSt 10 measure
the It1Ickness (density) of your bones or do othef
lests 10 cheek yoI.K progress.

What Is my BONNA schedule?
SdlecUe for IaIdng BONIVA 150 mg once monthly:
o Take one BONIVA 1~ tablet once a month.
o Choose one date of the monlIt (your BONIVA day)

that you will rememoer and that best fils your
sc:he<*lle 10 take your BONIVA 1~ Iablel

• Take one BONlVA 1~ labIet IIlIhe momng 01
)'QUI' chosen day (see -How should Itake
BONlVA?'1

What to do If , miss • monthly dose:
·If your next sc:heduIecI ElON1VA day is more than 7

days;rway. WIe one BONIVA l5O-mg tablet in the
nlOl'rWlg foIowIng the day that you remember (see
"How should' take BONIVA?/. Then return 10
taking one BONIVA l5O-mg IabIel ffVer\J monlh n
the morning of )'OUt chosen day. according 10 your
0IlglflIl schedule.

• Do not take two 15O-mg tablets wi#1in the same
~ If yoI.K next sche<Ued BONIVA day IS ody
1 10 7 days away. walt U'ili )'QUI' next sche<Ued
BONIVA day 10 take )'OUI' tablet Then rell.m to
taking one BON IVA l5O-mg labIe'I every mond1 ",
the tIlOl'l"IItlQ 01 your chosen day. aoc:ordIIlg 10 your
ongr.naI sc:heduIe

• If you .. not sure what to do it you miss •
dose, c:ontaeI your healttl care provider who will
be ItIle 10 IdYIse you.

SChedule for taking BONIVA 2.5 mg once daily:
• Take one BONIVA 2 5-mg 1abIet once a day first

thing in the I1lOl'I'WIg at least 1 hour (SO minutes)
before you eat. dnnk any1tIng Olher than pialn
water. or take any OCher oral me60ne (see "How
should Ilike BOHIVA?").

W'hIS to do If , miss • dilly dose:
o 11you target 10 take )'QUI' 80NIVA 2.Somg labIe'IlIl

the momng. do not take It later in the day ,)..1st

reun 10 your normal sc:heciJe and lake 1 labIe'I the
next morning. Do not take two tablets on the same
day.

• If you are not sure what to do If you miss •
dose, c:ontaeI your health care proYlder who win
be able to IdYIse you.

WhIl shcUd , noid wtIiIe liking BONIVA?
o Do not take other me<icines, or eat or driM ant-

ttwlg bU plain water betore you tal<e BONIVA and
for 11 least 1 hour (60 rnirklIes) after you take It.

o Do not lie down for at ~ 1 hour (60 rl'lnMS)
after you take BONIVA.

WhIt .. the possible side efIects of BONIVA?
Stop tIIdng BONIYA IncI call your heeIth care
proYlder right WfIIy If you haft:
o pain or trouble wittI IWaIIowlng
o chest peln
o very bed heIr1bum or heertbum that does not

get bettIr

BONIVA MAY CAUSE:
o PM'I or troItlle swallowllg (~
o PlearIlum (esophagitis)
o ~ III )'OUI' ~ or esophagus (the Mle lhat

oonnec:ts yoI.K mouth and SIOmac:h)

Common side e4Ieds WIlh BONIVA .. -
°ciantlea
01*1 in ,xlllfT1MS (arms or legs)
o dyspepsia (upset ~)

Less common side eItecls Mlh BONlVA .. short-
IIslIn;. mid ..... 1)'Ill*)lnS (usually Improve lifter
lie lint dose). These .. not" the poss.bIe side
etreds of BONIVA. F« more ilb maticX i ask )'QUI'
hNIf1 cart provider or phIrmacisl

Rarefy, patients NYe repoItId M*.bone. joInl
W'or musde pain starting ..... one day 10 M*II
monttls "'* beginning 10tIM, by mcdl. tlisIlhOS-
phonaIe drugs 10 na& 0IIe0P0l'0sis (hn bona).
This Ql'Cq) 01 drugs InclJdas BONIVA. Most pMients
"P'llllad relief after ~ fie drug CorlUd
yoI.K IlMIItl cart prOYider • you develOp theM ~
IOmS after ~ 9ONIVA.

WIlIt Is 0ItI0pCM .. 1
Osteopol osis is • cIMeM '*causes bona 10
becomt ..... Thin bona ClIft brNk NSiy. Molt
people'" 01,. bona as being toid ... rock.
1dJfIIy. bone .. Mlg ...,.. just .. other pens 01
the bOdy. such as your "-'. brain. Of stan. Bone

)USl happens to be a harder type 01 bSSUe. Bone is
aIwa)'S changIIlg. Your bOdy keeps yoI.K bones
swng and heaIltly by r~ old bone WIlh new
bone.

Osteoporosis causes the bOdy to remove more bone
than it replaces. This means that bones get weaker.
WeaJ<bones are more likely to break. Osteopol O$l$

is a bone disease that is quite common In women
aIIer menopause. IU. first. osteopoIosis has no Syr'll)-
tems.lU ~ WIlh oAlCPCX 0SlS may deYeIop loss cI
heiltIC a'ld In lTIOte Iileiy 10 break (tacU'e) their
bones. espeoaIy the back (spIIle). wnst. and hip
bones.

Osteoporosis can be prevented. and Wl1h propel'
therapy It can be treated.

Who Is It rtsIc for osteoporosis?
Talk 10 your health care prOVIder about your chances
tor getIIOg 0$le0p0l'0Si$.

Many things put people at risk for cmeoporosis.
The fc*lwwIg people have a higher chance 01
getting osteopOrOSis

Women who
o are go.ng through or who are past menopause

("'the change1
o ove while (Caucasian) or 0rienIaI (Asian)

People who.
·arem
• have a famiy member with o.s1eOpOrOSl$
o do no« get enough caIoum or Y'IIaI1W1 0
o do no« exercise
°smolce
• dm< aIoohoI oIten
o take bone lt1inrwlg medc:IIles (like

predrjsooe) tor a long time

Generallnformation about BONI\'A
MecXIIles are sometimes prescriled for concibons
that are not met Ilioc led in pa!ient inIormatIon. Do not
use BOMVA tor a condibon lor wtich It was not
prescri:led Do not tj:ve BONIVA 10oItler people.
even " they have the same symptoms you have. n
may harm them

Store BONIVA at 7rF (25"C) or II room temperaUe
between 59'F and 86"F (15°C and 3O"Cj

Keep BONIVA and all me60cines DlA of the reach of
e:tiIdren.

This sunwnanzes the most inportant
IIlformabon about BONIVA. If you ~
like more loIoirnatlOl .. tall WIth your heaIlh care
prCMder You can ask your healtl care provider
or phar'n'lac$ for II'IIormalion abol.C BONIVA thal
1$ wnUen lor health professlOr\als

For more IIltormatIOl'l aboul BON IVA. caI
1-888-UY-8ONIVA or VlSi -.n,borwa.com.

Whal are the ingredients of BOHIVA?
90NIVA (lIdMIlIlgi'edienI): Ibandronale SOCUn
BONIVA (1Ilac:live il9 eciec CS)· Iac:IOse monohydrate.
poyIdone. ~ celJIose. c:rospcMdone.
punfiecl srearie acid. ooIodaI ~ c50xide. rd
punIied water. The UIbIe1 '*" coaling COlUalnS
tlypromeIose, titanium dioxide, tale.
~ ~ 6000 and punIledwaler.

90NIVA is • register9cI trademal1t 01Roche
TherapeutJc:s Inc

~by.

@ Phumaceutiuls

Roc:Ile L.aboraSoIlIS Inc.
340 KinOSland S*'eet
tuey, NewJlfMy0711G-1199

~by
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As students and parents
gather at me rown hall in ~ NY (rql.

1,563~ Fred Polnisch gets into character as UocIe
Sam, cblOing a red, white and blue tq> hat, tails
and striped uoosers.

Then, in sroey and song, Pdnisch brings
Ameriam histay to life, carrying the audience
aIoog 00 PduJ Revere"s roe in 1775, and to dx:
deck ci a ship where Francis Soon Key WJS

inspired to write me Star S~ Banner.
Polnisch, ciOiftoo Park, NY (pq>. 32.995~

has been wearing me cobfu1 suit during perlOC.
mances at school and civic funcrioos since retiring
as a General Electric engineer in 1992.

Of course, Polnisch is best prepared (0

explain that a real Uncle Sam did exist,
although not as he's known today. It is
believed that the name originated from Sam
Wilson, a well-liked meat packing business
owner in Troy, N,Y. (pop. 49.170).

"Many ci Sam Wilsoos nqftws and nieces
wod:OO fur him and caJled him Uncle Sam,"
Polnisch says. "Frcm what rYe read, many rithe
worbrs and residerKs called him that, too."

Wilson, wOO had a contraCt to supPy food
fur troops in the United Swes Army during
the War ci 1812, woold stamp his burels with
"'Us." T~ fran New Yodc, who knew ri
Wilms nickname, passed around the SUl}'
that Uncle Sam supplied the food. 1MmJal1y,
the name became synonymws with the fl'deraI
g<Mmment.

Lattr the patriocic characttt ~ braJghc
to life by newspper canoooists, who wmwed
Uncle Sam in a flag. then in a smr-spangled coat
and Striped puxs, and finally 1JIYe him a beard
to hooor Pr&IetIt Abmham Lincoln. Uncle Sam
~ 00 his nnt f.unelm image when he groced
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"I Want You"military recruiting posrers during WOOd War I.
Polnisch, 68. cooc1udes each 45-rnioore pogram by enlisting the

audieB:e to join him in a rousing duus ciIt's a Gmnd Old Flag.
"He reaches rot to every age group, and thats flOC an easy thing to

do," saysSusan NeJsen, an e'\oeltts coordinaror fOC me Petersburgh I.ibrcuy
Sum~ Reading Program.

i teeI that Iam pamcxing the American way," says Polnisch, who
uses me American icon as a way to educate peope around Troy about
their link ro history.

In fact, Sam Wilsoo 0766(1854) is 00ried in the rown, and sioce
1961 Troy has been aekoowIedged, by an act ciCongress, as the dFteial
birthplace ciUnde Sam. The rown even Irlds an anlUla1 Uncle Sam Ddy
P.uade in September. "It"sscheduled fur me seanI Surxlay cfSeptember
so that it &lis around Wilsons binhday. Sept. 13;' says Polnisch, a Phila-
delphia nariYe

It was during the 1992 parade that Polnisch first portrayed
the local icon. It began when fellow members of his Uncle Sam
Barbershop Chorus asked him to dress up as Uncle Sam for the
event. "I had the tall, lanky build for it," he says. Since then,
Polnisch has eased his way into character. growing out his beard
and making his own colorful costumes.

In all, he has performed at hundreds of school
and civic events-<harging a small fee-as far
~way as Guam, Texas, California and Quebec.
Still, t~ bulk of his shows are for children in

the New York school districts. He even offers
kids a 32-page boQk, titled Untlt Sam, My

Slory', that he wrote in 2000. "It's an edited
version of the presentation I make at schools;
he says.

According to Ciel Buschele, a PTA
parent who booked Polnisch for twO
shows at the Queensbury, N.Y.

(pop. 25,441), school programs, "He's
a real-life historical figure Stand-

ing there, telling them what
happened. He is history come to
life, and the kids looveit."

E-mail your friends this story
at WMVoarnerlcanprofle
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"It's always a good idea to expose the
students to patriotism," says Queens-
bury Elementary School Principal Patrick
Pomerville. "It gets them thinking about
where and how it all began."

For Polnisch, thats what its aU about. "I
want ro get kids to realize American values, the
beliefs ci our coontry ... tOOse eX WashingtOO,

. je£krson, Adams," he says. "Thats what I feel my
mission is." ::}

Wamn D. Jorgemm is a freqtle11t contrihutrJr f()

American Prdile.
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Pitcher Tyler Pinkerton, 12,
strides detmninedly to the mound at Broce Henry P.uk
in Williamsport, Pa. His telI1l has jlN takm a 6-4 lead
in the bottom ci the third, and his pre-inning warm-up
pitches sizzle in ro caocher Ardy Engler, reflecting the
team's new spuk. Pinkerton sailres rot the side, am his
TurnKey Constructioo team goes 00 to saxe eight more
mns in the final innings 00 its WdY to a 14-4 victay OYer

arthriva1 MoorootsviUe.
Last years I.itde League seasoo ~ in Williamsport

(pql. 30,7(6) WdS typical ci the milliom cigames ~
erll year by more man 2.7 millioo boys and girls in 105
counaies aroond the \\aid, mm ~ ro Saudi
Arabia.

1-IoweYer, each Little League game in Williamsport
is specia1 roo. beause each pitch cootioocs a legacy that
began six decades 8BO= WiUiaImpm is the binf1Xace ci
Little League and Inne ci the Little League World Series
since 1947.

lirde league 8« its SWt in 1938 when Gut E. San
devised the rules and held dimensions elhis boys' br.IsdJall
ptlgI'OUll. A year later, he c:staiiished the first "little league"
widt a moelWilliamspon-erea teamS. :&de then.4am-
ing Diary, Lundy Lumber aOO Jumbo Pretzel each kicbd
in $30 & unifMns ro help Jaunch the inaugwal ~
In retUrn, the reams txnnd their spOIlSOI'S by acq,ring

the businesses' names. Those aiginal spoosaships have
00rge00ed inro a venernbIe Staple ci I.ittJe League play,
with cornpmies such as TurnKey Constructioo now car-
rying 00 the custom aU OYer the gJol:x>.

BaseOO.!Ihas ahwys ptMded a hnile ground fur imi-
taring heroes and nunuring furore dreams. Engler, 12,
proudly shows df the <nnge No. 9 00 the back ci his
unifOrm, seIeaed for his hero, an unlikely roe for a child
EngIersage: legendary Hall ciFamerTed Williams.

''fm a Red ~ fm," he says.. '" like him because he
went in the anny am StUff and helped his aJ.lOOY am
then still played blseOOll:'

EngIer's telI1lmare, Pinkertoo errulares his idol, Ana-
heim Angels oudielder Vladimir Guermo. wheneYer hes
at 00r, fueling a visioo that reaches be)ood Little League "I I

have a dream to play major league blsebaJl," he says.
Its no idle reverie. Major League Hall ci Famers Carl

Yasa2flilski, Mike Schmidt and Ndan Ryan, as well as
bmer Williamspon~ star and CUJ'refl[ New Yak
Ya.nkEespocher Mike Mussina, are all famer LittJe
~ as were President Gcaxe w: Bush, singer Bru:e
Spri~ and aetm Kevin Caimer and TOOl Sel.Iedc.

Those notable Little league players and profes-
sional athletes are honored at the Peter J. McGov-
ern Little League Baseball Museum in neighboring
South Williamsport (pop. 6,412). Nearly 25,000
people annually trek through the museum to wit-
ness a collection of baseball artifacts and memo-
rabilia and experience interactive displays, like
batting and pitching cages.

, ' ,
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Hallowed ground
The soul eX Williamsport lies in itS collective heart-

beat for baseball As )'00 walk about the town. you tend
to tread. softly, because nearly everywhere you go you're on
hallowed ground. In the sense that Bosrons Fenway Park,
O1icago's Wrigley Fdd and New Yorks Yankee Srndium
embody sacredness, Williamsport is dleir near equal,
boosting noc one but twO ~ fldds eX play-iconic
venues that have shared the o.-perience eX hosting the
youth sport's crown jewel, the little League World Series,
scheduled Aug. 19-28.

WIts like walking into Yankee Stadium, where )'Ollie
surrooOOed by hisu¥}';' says 4'aming Coonty resident
Bill Kelly, 55, eX MemOOal Pm<, the original sire for Little
lb1gue 00sebal1 fian 1942 to 1958. "Thars where the
World Series once was held. To play on the same fiekJ with
the original kids from the '30s and iWs, from when it all
~'OUl, it doesn't hoe£ any better than thac. Bodt my sons

Little league history is chronided in South Williamsport, Pa.

C

have certifJeareS that say 'I played on Original.' And they've
g« them from I.amade, roo.'"

Howard E. ~ Sadium, Little I..eagues own
FJeld d Dreams, is the 10,000-seat championship 0011-
park that has housed the World Series since 1959. The
stadium, the mecca for Little League baseball, annually
hosts the worlds 16 best reams, which vie for the Little
League crown each August.

"When)'OO walk into I.amade;' says Ed Pinkerton,
43, a little League manager and father of Tyler, "it's the
same kirxl of feeling you get when you go to the ocean.
You kirxl of scand there for a bit. You Jook out at it. You
say, '1bat's a little bigger than life. That's something I
don't see everyday ....

Though the LittJe I.eague World Series has pr0-
duced its heroes over the years, like Angel Macias, the
piocher from MonterTq, Mexico, who hurled a perfecr
game in the 1957 championship final, it is rarely the
team with one dominating player that reaches \XIil-
liamsport.

"I(s not the best players in the world but the team
that happens to put it aU together that makes it here,"
says I.ance Van Auken, senior communications execu-
tive for Little League BasebaJI Inc. "Out of the 6,500
or so kids who have played in the Little League World
Series, 24 made it to the major leagues for a cup of cof-
fee or more. It's a pretty tiny number compared to the
whole. That shows it's much more of a team effort than
an individual one."

A youth fields a baI on a field named for Utde League's fow1der.

A different game
Little League isn't the same game that was played

back in the 195Os, when ~rxI "shells" were the
only prorecrive head gear a I:mrer wore and 8- ro 12-year-
oIds boys aU played in one league. Today, players wear
helmetS, girls play alongside boys, arxI Little League is
divided into nire separate divisions that encompass ages 5
through 18, including the OJaIlenger Division, designed
~ speciaJ needs children.

"For kids growing up in the ~ '50s, '60s, arxI even
into the 70s, Little l.eat,rue was probably the only game
in town; says &eplen Keener, Little League Basd:x1Il Inc.
p-esidenc and chief executive dJ'lCl'f. "Today, there are many
IlXX"e choices fa- kids---everything fian the Internet to
video games to cxher youth spottS prognuns arxI activities.
We're a grassroocs. communiry-orienred JXUgl3In that's

(CQluinued on page II)

Diabetes Healing Secret
Here's imponant news for anyone with which to avoid, It also warns you of the term memory and make you feel more

diabetes. A remarkable book is now potential danger of cenain so-called "dia- alert and no longer chronically tired. Im-
available that reveals medically test- betes" diets. Diabetics are calling this pro-' provements of double vision or diplopia

ed principles that can help nonnalize blood gram "very outstanding" ..."a tremendous may also be experienced,
sugar naturally ...and greatly improve the help" ... and saying it made "a difference in If you or someone you know have dia-
complications associated with diabetes, my life." "How to Reverse Diabetes" is betes, this could be the most imponant book
People report better vision, more energy, based on documented scientific principles you'll ever read, As part of a special intro-
faster healing, regained feeling in their that can help: ductory offer,. right now you can order a
feet, as well as a reduction of various risk • Eliminate ketones and give you more special press run of uHow to Reverse
factors associated with other diseases, abundant energy Diabetes" for only $12.95 plus $2.00 ship-

It's called "How to Reverse Diabetes" • Make blood sugar levels go from High ping. It comes with a 90 day money back
and it was researched, developed and writ- Risk to Normal guarantee, If you are not 100% satisfied,
ten by a leading nutrition specialist. It • Stimulate scratches and scrapes to heal simply return it for a full refund ..,no gues-
shows you exactly how nature can activate faster tions asked.
your body's built-in healers once you start • Improve eyesight Order an extra copy for family or friend
eating the right combination of foods, It can • Improve your balance and SAVE,Youcan order 2 for only $20 total.
work for both Type I and Type II diabetes • Help numb feet regain a level of feeling HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply
and people report it has helped reduce their • Reverse neuropathy and resultant.heel PRINT your name and address and the
insulin resistance, It can give diabetics con- ulcers words "Reverse Diabetes" on a piece of
trol of their lives and a feeling of satisfac- Improvement may be seen in other areas paper and mail it along with a check or
tion that comes from having nonnal blood as well, such as lower blood pressure, lower money order to: Diabetes Health Publishers,
sugar profiles. cholesterol and reduced triglyceride levels. Dept. DR290, P,O. Box 8347, Canton, OH

The results speak for themselVes. "How There may also be a reduction of other risk 4471 I.VISA or MasterCard send card num-
to Reverse Diabetes" is based on research factors associated with: heart attacks, ber and expiration date. Act now. Orders are
that many doctors may not be aware of yet. stroke, ~tinopathy, kidney damage. fulfilled on a first come, first served basis,
It tells you which delicious foods to eat and What's more, it may help improve short 02005TheLadcrCo..lDc.
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~Gilroy's Gre
Garlic Gath

--

Residents of Gilroy,
Cali£ (pop. 41,464), know garlic. 11x:y
shoold, considering dm they live in the
'"Garlic Capital ei the Work!;" where local
romJXlllies process truckloads ci the crop aOO
rl"O'e than twO tooS ci fiesh cJoo.es flavor fOod
during a summer cddrdtion pa;;ng tribute
to the pun~,'mt pant.

Each July, 120,000 poopIe arcend the
three4y Gilroy G.uiic Festiv,I1, which fea-
turtS a ClXlkJng toI1Cl'St, l'fltt-rtJ.Jnrntnt.md 65

Ginger Moreno (left) describes her winning
recipe following last year's garlic cook-off.
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fOod booths that remJX the ~ with garlic
frKs, garlic ice cream, garlic kettle com, deep-
fried garlic piddes aOO garlic cOOcoIace.

wGarlic is easy to grow here in the &mea
Oarn. Valley," says thiro-b>enerntion farmer
Don 01ristq1her. WIt likes a long growing
sea5OO-\'ef)' little moisture, aOO lots ci
sunshine."

Guisropher, wOO owns the Guisropher
Raoch in Gilroy, bq,ran growing boarlic in the
mid-l950s with just 10 acres. Today, he has
800 full-time employees wOO process the gar-
lic he b'l'O\YS in the Sanea Clara, Salinas and
San Jooquin valleys. Sixty millioo powxls ci
fresh hoarlic are processed aOO shipped annu-
aJly from his 01£istopher Ranch in Gilroy.

As roe ci the crearors ci the annual fes-
tival, Ouisrqxler has JXOVided rruddoods
ei hoarlic for the event since its iocqxioo in
1979. The p-evious year, Dr. Rudy Melone,
men president ci the rown's Gavilan College,
contaeted garlic farmers O1ristopher aOO Val
Filice to help plan the festival as a COOlmunity
fundraiser. They held the event to coincide
with the end ci the g.uiic han'tSt. and
t'St1 mJ.tc-J thlC .ll')OllC ').O()() \ l'>ICOI;WOtlkJ

I
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attmd. When 10,000 boarlic laYers showed
up, they ran into to a few problems. TJCkets
collected at the gate had to be given to
runners wOO ~ them bock to the ticket
booth to re-use. Then they ran out rfpest(>

for their garlic dishes aOO had to send help-
ers to lilia's muse to make more.

.ouistqnr says ei the inaugural festi-
val, "It was a lac rf hard work, but it was
also a b: ei fun." Firing up a garlic dish on Gounnet Alley.

After all the bills were paid, the furxl.. use ei garlic. last years winner, Ginger
raiser netted $19,000, and a mo-proflt coc- Moreoo rf Rancho P.tlas Verdes. Calif.
pornrion, the Garlic Festival Associarioo, (pop. 41,145>' \WO for her hoarlic seafood
was created to distribute the mooey. soup.

The festiw.l has sioce taken on a life ci The onioo-like plane, which thrMs
itS own aM becane a community-wide in Gil~'s Meditern1llean-like dimare,
{'\'mt, enlisting the help ci 4,000 volun- was first intIOdured to California by the
teet'S. For their putie:ip1tion,eaett volunteer Spanianls in the late 1700s. HO'M."Yer, it
IS wpUd" aetmling to me rwnber cihouIs wasn'c uncil Japmese &rmers arrived in
they help. That mooey is then <blared to Gilroy falowing WOOd War I that the
rhe charitab1e group or service OtgaIli1arion aq> became syrmyrncJl1S with the area.
ci their choice. Sioce 1979, the association AltlnJgh today less than 1 percent rf
has distribured nearly $7 million to awses . the stare's garlic crop is grown in Gilroy,
such as scOOol sportS teamS, church groups, Gilroy Foods and OuistO(nr Ranch are
sen ior cemrs and service OtgaIli23tions. among the nation's largest proces.us and

"It \\OOldn't be nearly as successful shippers ci garlic.
today withoot the voIunreers," Ouistqxler "At roe point, the rown was one ci
says. "We're all really pwd ci them." the 1arg& garlic growing areas on the

Of COOISe, the voluna.'el'S are equally West Coast," says Susan Voss. a roosaun
as proud to be a put ei their hcmecown ~t at the Gilroy Museum. loday,
festiwJ, whidl fdkes pare on 51 acn'S at b'CU'1icand garlic products are still very
01ristmas Hill Park. "I starred Don Christopher rooch a put ei the comroonity aOO
rot in parking, then working eanxny, and 1expect that'll always
the (Ownber fA Commerce) be the case." :}
Beer Booth, then in Goormet
Alley; volurner Janis }ones LaN:a H~ is tI/rttIana wriltr in
says. "I kJ't1e being a chaperooe Salintts, Ca/if.
at me ad:-d[" The 27th annual Gilroy Garlic

The Gilroy Garlic mriw.I Festival is scheduled July 29·
Cook-Off is one fA the e\6ltS 0 31. For more Information, visit
highlights. where ~ e:tdcs I www.gilroygorflC(estlwJl.com.
v.uk on stage fOr up to duee t Th· St
haws thei fiMm garl. dishes. e. . IS ,ory -.,.~-~ -- - -............- r IC ..-~" ..... , .. , ., ~ .. ,.~ ,-." ~,"""..~ . d <. • ~ ~ ...::--,.~'"
Jlkigeslook fOr prepammn, flcMr, rexture, •
creariWy, aweamnce arxl, ci course, the

..

http://www.americanprofile.com
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--- One-Dish Meal Casserole

Hometown
Recipe~.....

from ANNICE
MILSTEAD

One-Dish Meal
Casserole

"I prepare this recipe
often. It's b>oOOwhen you're feeding a
large family or going to a potluck:' :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us a favorite recipe for an appetize.r, main Osh,
side cish. salad, sandwich, soup, baked good. or
another dish. ~ with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN REaPES, 341 Cool Springs ~
Suite 400, FranIcIn, TN 37067

IndJde a color phoco cJ ~ your name. address. and
telephone IUTlber. If ....e p.C'sh )'CU' recipe. ....el send )'011
an kneri::aI Pl'O{ie apron. AI submissions and phcxos beccme
!he property cJ ~ Profie. (Sorry. we can't reo.nl ¥'f
matenaIs.)

One-Dish Meal Casserole
I pound ground beef
2 tablespoons cooking oil
112 cup onion, chopped
I 8-ounce can tomato sauce
2 and 112 cups hot water
2 cups egg noodles, uncooked
112 teaspoon chili powder
I and 1/2 teaspoons salt
114 teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
Icup sharp cheddar cheese, grated
I IS-ounce can cream-style com

Preheat oven· to 350 degrees, Brown'
-ground beef in the oil. Stir together beef,
onion, tomato sauce, hot water, noodles,
chili powder, ~ pepper, Vt!orcester-
shire sauce, cheese and corn. Spoon into
a 9-by-13-inch baking pan .. Bak~ for «>
to 50 minutes, until noodles are tender.
Makes 12 servings,

.
, Tips From Our Test Kitchen:.

Serve this -comfort dish with a crisp
green salad and hot rolls.



A runner dashes toward third base during
last year's Uttle League World series.

available roc any chikl who wants to puticipue.
We're not gang to uy to be like everybody else;
we'regoing to be what we'vealWays been."

Across America
Twenty-three hundred miles southwest

of Williamsport,' in the old copper min-
ing tOwn of Bisbee, Ariz., Little leaguers
gather at Eddie King Field. The town was
granted the state's first Little league chaner
in 1953, and since then. Bisbee Little league
has never been without the Hammett fam-
ily, whose four generations of involvement
include current District 8 commissioner
Butch Hammett. and his brother, Todd,
Bisbee Litde League president.

In attendance is the HammeCts' mother,
Sue, 64. who has raken in Little League
games at the park since the mid-1950s.
She breaks down rhe generations: "Well,
there was my dad," she says, "{hen Butch
and Todd's dad. Butch and Todd, and now
we have their kids, another generation,
playing."

Mrs. Hammen recalls the rown's one close
brush with Little League immortality. "One
year, when my dad was roaching, they \\00
the scare and went to California," she recoI-
leas of the 1956 Bisbee Little Leaguers. "If
they had \\00 there, they would have gone to
Williamsport,"

Over her shoulder, out on the mound of
Eddie King Field, 9-year-old Anthony Edward
Castellano strikes out one of the 14 barret'S he
will tan that afternoon, en route to pacing his
Cubs to a 5-1 victory over rhe Marlins.

Later, Casretlaoo sums up the exper ience ei
I.itde League, giving the O'o'eI'riding reasoo why
more than 2 millioo kids ac:rcm America suit
up each summer aOO pick up a 00r or gIoYe and
throw a ball: "Just to hM fun," he remirds us. ~

Alan Rtm is II/rrJtIamu.in Bi!htt, Ariz.

For more infonnatlon, log on to
www,'lttIeleogue·orr~

She's clever, always in touch
and in control

(TracFone is her wireless service)

\'/\ 'j \ ',' tracfo ne co In 60 000 re~aillocc:tIOI1S



The Romantic 50's
75G

reat
Records

~~~$1998
Your heart will soar as you hear
again the golden, romantic super-
hits of the fabulous 50's. Read the
giant list of titles, every wonderful
song will stir your fondest memo-
ries. Don't miss out, order now!

Over 3 Hours or Beautiful Musie
On 3 Giant'Compaet BisesI

TOO YOUNG Nat King Cole • THE TENNESSEE WALTZ Patti Page •
CRY Johnnie Ray • 'TIll I WALTZ AGAIN WITH YOU Teresa Brewer •
RAGS TO RICHES Tony Bennett • YOUNG AT HEART Frank Sinatra •
YOU BELONG TO ME Jo Stafford • TELL ME WHY The Four Aces •
HOW HIGH THE MOON Las Paul & Mary Ford • MY TRULY, TRULY
FAIR Guy Mitchell • THAT'S AMORE Dean Marfjn • SECRET LOVE
Doris Day • P.S. I LOVE YOU The Hilltoppers • I APOLOGIZE Billy
Eckstine • DON'T LET THE STARS GET IN YOUR EYES Perry Como •
THE SONG FROM MOULIN ROUGE Percy Faith • I'M YOURS Don
Cornell • LOVER Peggy Lee • COME' ON-A MY HOUSE Rosemary
Clooney • OHI MY PAPA Eddie FISher • SH-BOOM (LIFE COULD BE
A DREAM) The Crew Cuts. DEAR HEARTS AND GENTLE PEOPLE
Bing Crosby • GOODNIGHT IRENE The Weavers • A GUY IS A GUY
Doris Day • IT ISN'T FAIR Don. Come/I. , GET SO LONELY The Four
Knights • MUSIC! MUSICI MUSICI Teresa Brewer. MY HEART
CRies FOR YOU Guy Mitchell • HEY THERE Rosemary Clooney • I
WENT TO YOUR WEDDING Patti Page. TEACH ME TONIGHT De
castro Sisters • MONA LISA Nat King Cole • .KlSS OF FIRE Georgia
Gibbs. STRANGER IN PARADISE The Four Aces • MAKE LOVE TO
ME! Jo Stafford • AUF WfEDERSEHN SWEETHEART Vera Lynn •
COLD, COLD HEART Tony Bennett • HOOP-DEE-DOO Peny Como •
I BEUEVE Frankie Laine • WHEEL OF FORTUNE Kay Starr • I CAN
DREAM CAN'T I The Andrews Sisters. SENTIMENTAL ME The Ames
Brothers • THE WORLD IS WAITING FOR THE SUNRISE Las Paul &
Mary Ford • SLOW POKE Pee Wee King. PRETEND Nat King Cole.

, LITTLE THINGS MEAN A LOT Kitty Kallen • MISTER SANDMAN The
, Chordettes • ANY TIME Eddie Fisher • BECAUSE OF YOU Tony

Bennett • JEZEBEL Frankie Laine •. SIN (IT'S NO SIN) Eddy Howard •
..VAYA CON DIOS Les Paul & Mary Ford. HERE IN MY HEART AI

Martino • BE MY LOVE Mario Lanza. HALF AS MUCH Rosemary
: Clooney • , WANNA BE LOVED The Andrews Sisters • LET ME GO
: LOVER Joan Weber. THE LmLE WHITE CLOUD THAT CRIED
, Johnnie Ray • THREE COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN The Four Aces • I'M
~WALKING BEHIND YOU Eddie Fisher. YOU, YOU, YOU The Ames'
£~8rothers • AND I. IIOR.... 75 SONGS IN ALU
~~:'" 3 cassettes 11005C$19.98 3 C~ 110050 $19.98

1Ne Ship FREE!

BankWiUia
60Great

Records
~~g1998

Over 3 Hours of Beautiful Music On 3 Giant Compact Discs
Honky Tonkin' • Jambalaya (On The Bayou) • Lovesick Blues • Move ItOn O\'er
• Your Cheatin' Heart • My Buckers Got A Hole In It • Why Don't You Love Me
• Kaw-Uga • Dear John • Hey Good Looking • Beyond The Sunset • Ramblin'
Man • Half As Much • You Win Again • My Son Calls Another Man Daddy • Lost
Highway • I Saw The Ught • Pan American • I've Just Told Mama Goodbye •
Too Many Parties And Too Many Pals • Wedding Bells • You're Gonna Change
(Or I'm Gonna Leave) • I'll Never Get Out Of This World Alive • Howling At The
Moon • Crazy Heart • Wealth Won't Save Your Soul • My Heart Would Know •
They'll Never Take Her Love. Hanky Tonk Blues • settin' The Woods On Fire •
I Can't Get You Off My Mind • Mansion On The Hill • My Sweet Love Ain't
Around • (I'd Heard) That Lonesome Whistle .• There'll Be No Teardrops Tonight
• Pictures From Life's Other Side • AND IfORE ... 60 SONGS IN ALL!

3 CDs #6WD $19.98

PATSY CLINE
Her Legendary Recordings

Patsy Qine is a tnJe legend. No recording star ever sang wilh
more 'hean' and feeling. Now, here are all her legendary
recordings inone rematbble treasuIy. This is the most beau-
tiful Patsy Oine coIkction ever offered.

, - Sweet Dreams • Always • I Fan To Pieces • I Love You
So Much It Hurts • Crazy. I can.. Help It If I'm Still In Love With You • Walking
After Midnight • Faded Love • Crazy Anns • Leaving On Your Mind • Lonely Street
• Have You EYer Been Lonety • She's Got You • You Made Me Love You • You
Were Only Fooling • Strange • So Wrong • Back In My Baby's Arms • You're
Stronger Than Me • Why Can't He Be You • Does Your Heart Beat For Me •
Someday You'D Want Me To Want You • Heartaches • FooIin' Around • 24 IN ALL!

2 Cassettes IPTC $12.98 1 CD'PTD $16.98~--------------~--- ,The Beautiful Music Company, Dept. F·279
320 Main Street, Northport, NY 11768
Namc _

Addr'css _

Ot)·- SUtc Zip _

..

ITEM. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM PRICE

Enclosed is Chec* or Money Order For S SubTotal

s:= FB.BB
Or ~ To: 0 VISA o MasteICard

a DIscover a AmerIcan Express 8eIeITax
f"\"Y ~ 0IllJ). TOTAL

Card No.


